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IIi-day, Dec. 6, 
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'Council Decides to Hold 

Advisory Election . 

Decen}ber 30. 

Wa)'lIle will vote on the ~rantlng of 
a ltatural goa franchlseji· Tuesday', 
Dec. 30, on. actioa of eM city council 
at ils regnlar llIleeting Tuesday even
ing. November 25. The election' lS 
an advisory o.ne, since the council 
wonld have had power to grant a 
franchise wJthout sulbmittlng the Plat· 
ter to a vote. 

Members of the council, 'however, 
telt that residents of the community 
shou ld be gjven a,n opportunity to ex
pres's their sentiments on tho pro\>os
ed franchise. and so dt·-cided to hold 
the election. 

Wayne's program of Christmas 
~t\tertainment officially statis 
~at date, The Christmas decora
tion wlll""be np, and Santa's 'house 
wUl have Ibeen erected In the cen· 
ter of the street, 

Santa Claus wlll he here and will 
be at home to boys and girls from 
three until five o'clock in the af
ternoon. He will give a present 
to every kiddy, ",nd all boys ane; 
girls can register their names in 
Ihis book. to Insure his making a 
visit to their homes on Christmas 
Eve. 

The Wayne municipal band wi11 
play a number of selections. 

this afternoon, 

'. Aimerlcan 1Al~lon posts of Carrol1, 
and Wayne will uhlte 'In 

staglng'an 4.m'erlcan Legion ba.nquet 
Ilere on Thnrsday evening, Dec. 
,John Lowery, connty commander, 
I~ In charge of arrMllllllments for the 
affair. 

Marcus Poteet, state Legion com
mander, has accepted an Invitalon to 
~e the guest, of. honor for the occasion 
and wlll be the maLn speaker of ~he 
evening. 

H. H. "Hank" Dudley, state ad
jutant, will be one of the guests, 
!IS will Gordon Beck, hJead ~f the vet-
orans' bureau. 

post wll\ 
mnlfe (lvery effort to' halldl{l the 
Chr\sfmas mails without conges
'tiOIl and delay," he SIlYS, "but OW

..iJlg to the enormous volum{l' this 
can be do.nf) Qnly with the coopera
tion of the publl.c," • . 

"Ff you want your packa,ges de
IIvered batore Christmas day, they 
should be malled now," he adtls, ' 
"since there will be no mal! flo
livery or service of RIll' kind on' 
the holiday, 

"Fragile articles should be so 
marked," he stipulates, "and. per
Ishable jlt)ods particularly shol11d 
be mailed as soon as possible, 
sl,nce they are apt to 'be In transit 
for some time If mailed during 'the 
Christmas rush." ' 

The ordinance. if passed. win give 
the Mid-West Naltural Gas company 
the right to build and operate a S;Yf{

tern of natural gas ma.Lns in WaYiw. 
It will !?"ive thp flrm the r.:ight 0 {'n
gage in bUsiness .ere to tll€ extE'nt 

of sellino natural ... for the purpose 
of heating, industrial and other uses. 

From Saturday until Christmas 
Santa Claus will be in Wayne 
elvery day from three to 5 o'c1ocl~ 
in the afternooll and will give pre=-.., 

Mr. Cunniilgham _s 'born at Front 
Royal, Virginia Qll August 4, 1841 
and attained the age of 89 yeafs, lie 
was a member of Company K -of. the 
19th Indiana Volunteer Infantry from 
1861 to 1864 .. In 1882 he came to 
Wlty.ne connty where he lived abol1t 
30 years, living on the farm a few 
miles south of Wayne vacated by tile 
Lyle Grumble family a year or so ago. 
Re then moved to Bloomfield where 
he made his 110me 1ID0st of the time 
until his deafu. 

AI'Borg of Wakefield, Btnte vice· ~-___ . ___ ---' _______ _ 

25 Year Frallehl.e 
Fr~ neh ise> VOll 10 he granted for (I 

25 year period. Gas mailns must be 
bid and ready for use by Sept. 1. 
1931. or the franehiRc could be cnn-

sents away. 

Lodge Convention· 
, Set for Wednesday 

Degree of Honor Group 

Completes Plans for 

Meeting. 

Having heen a charter mem1ber of 
the First Methodist church at Wayne 
and having been a member of the 
Wayne Masonic, Odd Fellow, and 
llebekab-lodgleS and of tbe G. ,A. R., 
Mr. Cunningham is remembered by 
a g,eat many friends I,n this vicinity. 

He is survived hy his widow, M·rs. 
H. Cunningham; by two daughters, 

Waym' will be host to lhe district Mrs. E. C. Sharp of Omaha and Mrs. 
chi.-;e wnnld hf>: 82 per 1. 000 cubic f( ... ct .-.:onventiun of the Degree of Honor Hflnr)r Andrews of Burke, S. D.; 
'kIr the firRt 500 cubic feet: $1.50 per 1 ,"!O ge next Wednesday, Dec. lO. nnd hy three SOins. M. O. Cunning-
I. Don lor the next 1.500 cullie feet; Meetings of the convention wllJ b(' ham of Omaha, H. F. Cunningham 
$1. 00 per 1. 000 for the next 2.000 held in the 1. O. O. F. hall. of Sioux City, Iowa, and by John P. 

Arrangements for the convention, Cunningham of Gordon, 'beSides other 
which win last for one day, have been relatives and malny friends. 

C011f>d hy the city council. 
;\la:dmum rates set by the fran-

cubic feet. and correspondingly lower 
down to thirty-five c"nts per 1.000 
cubic feet for- everything above 200,
(JOO. 

practically completed, according to 
Mrs. Jane Barnett, secretary of the 
local grOQP. 

Afternoon session of the convention 

ROPPJ\tAN SCORES 
l\fODERN HOME 

commander, and Harry Kautz of 
West I"Qint, district commfunder, win 
he guests at the furee posts at the 
banquet. 

pfans for· special entertainment .ure 
being made, but have 'not as yet heen 
consummated. . 

Attendance at -the· banquet of every 
Legionnaire In the three towns taking 
part is expected by Legion officials, 
and preparations are under waii to 
feed a record crowd. 

Ben Greet Appears 
Here Monday Night 

Shakesperian Troupe Will 
Present "Haml:et" at·

Teachers' College. 

"Hamlet" has been selected as tho 

This schednle Of; r~tes Is the max
imum that could ~Je c'h-arg'en und~~r 
thf'l franchise. However. Wnyne muat 
r('(-..eivQ ratp.R as low as those in efreot 
in any other city In Nebl'a"ka north 

Tells KI
'wanl'ans Y I th f Shakesperian vehicle which th,Et. Ben 

Mother" of Degree of Honor jnvenile!! 0 Greet company of repertoire I'layer~ 
will be open to the general public. 

of the Platte river. 
are partic~larly invited to attend thl5 Nation Needs . )Vill present in Wayne at the coJlege 

Flames Take 
$3,000 Toll 

Fire Destroys- Tw.o Barns 

on Louis Binklage 

Farm. 

~'Ire at the Louis Btnklage farm, 
16 miles southeast of Wayn"" COlll

pletely demolished a cattle barn tlnd 
shed adjoining and" horse harn Mon.· 
day mornlnl!if Dec. 1, Loss Is cstl· 
mated at $3,000.00 and Is partlnlly 
covered by· Insurance. 

The flm 'started In the cattle barn. 
No cattle were In the barn lit' the 
thme, but between, 20 ~nd. 30 tons o( 

~If';lta hay 'were bnrned 'up: H!>rses. 
harness, and other equipmlCnt wero 
removed from the horse barn bMore 
the flames hnd spread to that build
Ing. 

meetin~. The Wayne juvanil" branch Attention,' auditorium next Monday evelling, 
Meter instaIlation fund repair is to of the lod~e has ,gained conslderwble Dec. 8. The role of Hamlet has boon Origin of the fire Is not known, The 

Santa Is start\n~ 
ot six reindeer, but does 
tee to J>ave th~t matlY by 
gets to Wayne. The 
used to Alnskan climate, . 
Yunr, according to jolly 
the mild weather III this 
It. toll. 

Sallta' Claus wtll he 

num).>er of gifts to 
Wayn.e aniong Wayne 
girls necessitated the 
helper. 

Stresses Need' of 

Requirements 

Teachers. 
he taken care ar at the company's recognition for its work and is held Wayne flre- department took their Th h h Too much ,golf and- 'bridge-playing regarded by many theatrlcftl--erltlcs 
expense. e city reserves t e rig t up to other groups as an example of are ruining the Almerl~an home, in and acfurs as the most difficult of all truck 110 tbe scene of the blaze, hut Herman Jwmes, president 
to inspect the mete,.". efficiency In that department. the opinion of Rev. 1-)". Hoppmann, speaking parts. had not QJeen notified In time to do it University of South Dakota,'· 

To Use New Material Natian~1 President Frances BneJl pastor of.the Grace Evangelical Luth- The part embraces more "sides" great deal of fire fighting. Their the regular chapel session' 
No second·hand or rebnilt mater- Olson and Grand President Florence eran church, He spok¢ Monday noon, or lines than _practically any role on work consisted princIpally of salvl\g- State Teachers' college. W,ad.11ilsidaY: 

lals may be used by the compa.ny in D. Owe.n wlll be rumong the olTlcers of Dec. 1, at the Kiwanis clnb meeting, the' stage A>nd .for WIlY actor to have Ing material from the burning build· morning. ·Dec. 3, using 
the construction of Its mains. The high rank who are to speak on varl- using. "The Father a.nd the HIome" the Immortal character Is Ings lind In keeping the flames from Ing Profession" as his 
francbise specifically states, ..... , ous questions important to work of as his subject, considerable of an aehlevement. sprelldLng to otlier parts of the hrm. He emphasized his 
shalI use new. te:sted and approved the organization. Rev. Hoppmann pOinted ont to hi. His present tonr marks Sir Philip Lack of water had made earIler djrl'ds for admittance to 
pipes. material and equipment, witil O!>en forum meetings will be held listeners that t\le prevalent crime Ben Greet's golden anniversary of his elforts of those at too .~ <)f tho profeslon are ,not as hlgJi 
all necossary modern safety devices after some of th€ talkB, giving those wave and juvenile dellqnency are not 'first season as fun actor. I{lng GeorJle blaze practically futile. Iiovcs they mould be 
'" protect said city ",nd its inhahi- prese'llt a.n apporunlty to ask questions ;>roperly placed' on the chUdl"Cn's conferr<ed the title of Sir Pbllip Ben the fact that more men 
tanls from damage and Injury." relative to the lodge. National of- ghoulders, QJut are in reality the fault Greet on the actor "in recognition gaged In the work. Men, 

The g~s company Is ~uthorlzed to flcers will ~ttempt to make the of the parents. Parental gUidance is of a life devoled to the caUSe of C 1 H· h J. should be encouraged to 
make a "hange from natural tv maD- . group's work clear to those who at- jVhat is needed, he stated, and that dranna in education." '0 lege Ig unlors teaching profession, If it 
ufactured ,gas if it so !lesires, if at tend. _______ factor In makl,ng gQod citizens In ~e- When the Greet t"oupe played a Present Play Tonight dLgnUled, real profession. 
any time the available supply of cidedly lacking. night stand in Sioux City, He s])Oke at a banquet of 
natural ?as is insu<fficient to meet tbe EmH Ott" of Carron It Is Rev. Hoppmann's belief that Iowa. 'Iast season, many drama 'j'ltate.:u,ae,ncnl .coJIeie, F!'ciil't~If,~rl~ltL ___ ...... -
~emand. Buys 140 Acr4:' Fann if fa"lhers and mothers would elimin- lovers from Wnyne attended. ''The Three Graces," a three-act Tuesday evening. His 

The franchiS€ gives the city of ate some of their !'"olt, bridge, and ______ ._ comedy, will be presented by memo address to the faculty 
Wayne freedom fro II) responsfhllity other amusements that tend to detract bers of the Junior class ot th~col!ege "The Status of tho 
;md claims from loss and expense fa~~r~h~~l:m;;:na S~~~f h~~I:s40so~~~~ the attention the home .demands, they George Roe ~U(',cUIllbs high school at the coIlege auditorium lese." 
through anything which may happe.n west of Wayne to Emil Otte of Car. would Ibe better off. to Death Wedn{'sdav tonight. 'The JUClI'Or clas8 play Is said ----------,,~.,--+---" 
l'l-R rt TP::;:Ult of the ~as company's hav- roll, We£1nesday morning, Dec. d. "We mu~t get back to our job as - . 1"- to be full or rich humor and clever 
tng been given a franchise. narents. " he ma'ntalnetl, Bhowl.ng situations. It Is a story of c<)lIege The S:dfl price is reported to have George Roe, well·knowll Wnyne life. 

Motian for the election was marle been. $145.110 per acro. Mr. -Otto that what America realli needed was Cltl,,,,,,, died last night at nine 
hy Coun"ilman Wright ",ud seconded will take possesslon of the farm not mere conrts, more ju"enile offl· o'cloc.k. He had undergone a,,--opera· 
oy Councilman Lewis. No members March 1. cers. and more severe penalties tlon I,n a local hospital on F~iday, 
"r the body voted negatively on the The dr al waS transacted through crimes, but more attention ~o chll- Nov. 14, and never completcly rc-

Waffles land a football player play 
Important parts In the plot, and it 
is a domestic science teacher that 
finally unravel. the' coanplicated matter. Martin L. Ringer. dren and their upbringing. 

-------------~--.~-------------

Campaign for Natural Gas 
Gets -Under Way "tn Wayne 

J. W. Densford. Tfmresentative of 
~ he Midwest Natural Ga. company, 
tbe distributing organization, and the 
Nebraska Natural GaR company. the 
~ipe line firm. was In Wayne last 
WAe-k~nd makimg plans'. for the 
Datu rat gas eleoetion to be' held here 
'Tue:iday. Dec. 30. 

pany. the orl;anization seeking a 
rranchise in Waym.e. already has ap
proximately 85 franchises in tRe state 
of Nebraska. They want to go across 
Wayne county to complete a logical 
circuit of gas mains. 

The company would spend aQout 
$180.000 in running thefr line across 
Wayne county. Many of . those who 
favor,*he use of natural gas are'polnt
Ing out that the company's exp('n~i
tures here would be of decideu aid to 
the community. in that thli extra em
ployment it would create would bring 
a large amount of money to Wayne. 

The gas lines in the county would 
,tlJ be ta:x~hll":. Th::lt point, too. is 

being u~~d by natural gar; allvocatf's 

Mr. DPnslDrd ",aYB that the No.. 
"raeka Natural (]las company is not 
the flnm that wall denle<1 a rranchlse 
in' Omaha last week. The organlz3-
lion seeking admission into Omaha 
we.nted to construct a pipe-line to 
serve onl y that elll:y. and many peoV1e 
thou"ht the c~t would .1>e pr<>hlbi
tive. Mr. Den.st-ord says that th_e Np

brtlska N~tural Gaa COlI)pany now !:x· 
,,<:cts to go Lnto Omaha lind thatthey 
expect to receive a vote faVOring the as a· reaMn why the ()rga.niza.tioll·~ 
:grant of a fraIlC'hise, entrance into Wayn~' would be lJe.up-

:The Nebraska NatJural Gas COffi- ticial. 

Committee Prepare 
for Firemen's Dance 

Plano are rapidly hein.g completed 
for the Wayne Firemen's seventeenth 
a.nnual New Year's Eve dance. John 
Bingold if! general chairman in 
charge of the altair. 

E. E. "Bunt" Fleetwood and Robert 
Henkle will have charge 6f advertiR
Ing. Pete DavJRon and Walter Bress
ler are to be in charge of the music. 
S. A. Hemple and L. W. Vath wlI\ 
be fll charge of prizes and deecra
tions. 

Elect Wayne Stud4:'nt 
To Honorary -Society -L. W. Mabbott of/Wayne, a junior 

In the conge of engjneering at th{' 
UnlverRity of Nebrw~ka. has b'f'c.n 

:;lectr'd to member~hlp'ln Sigma Tau 
honora.ry -engi,neel'ing fraternity at 
the \lnlvers!~y. 

Mabllott.1R " me'mber of th.e Alpha 
Theta Chi fraternity. 

covered from iL 
..-M,Rrllss Ume this mornLng, funer· 

al arrangements had Hot yet heen 
made. 

tangle. 
Miss Lettie Scott has had charge 

of the direction of the play. 

T/-u}nksgiving Day Re.minds 
Pioneers, of Town's Worst Fire 

There was a hot time In the ol.d 
town on Thanksgiving !Jack In 1891. 
• On that date, Nov. 26, at about 
seven o'clock in tho' evening, Wayne 
experienced the worst fire that has 
ever blazed forth In. this community. 

F1aID'es "tar~d shooting forth from 
a general fltore that stood where the 
Palace cafe Is now located. One re
markable feature of thrc conflagration 

'was that the wind was hJowLng trom 
the Routh and the fire spread south
ward. 

Wll.ll not good <lRough. Firemen lab· 
ored wIth the slow old machine far 
into the night In un effort to qnell the 
"nrusblng ,flames. The antiquated 
pump Beemed roady to Mavo Its last 
feeblo spurt ef water at any moment, 
as old-tImers recal! It:· 

Wben the fire finally subsided '.lalr 
a bio'~it~f buildlngl! were gone; 
cd by the red tentacles of flame. 

Businesses that had been housed in 
the destroyed buildings went into 
tomporary shacks. The pioneer spirit 

It'ire equipmf>nt th'ut wnu1d be tit could not be discourab""ed, even by !l: 

only ,for exllii)ition in a museum flOW major disaster, and the men whosf 
but wus con~ldered good in those days property .had been wiped away made 
was rushed out to flght the -hlaze. plans to carryon. 

The old h"nd·brak~u h"nd pumped I_ambert Roe WaR fire chlet at th" 
tire engine dld its best-but its best time . .... 

, ,f 

The 
Inquiring 
Report~r. 

- (Every week '1' De~~~t~; ~ 
porter wlll ask a· qU!lstl<~:'l.: ~f 
five people, plcked·.at. ~~l\~~1. ,t' 
If there's any quest10n u 
would Ilk;) to have aslMaf" Ii, 
. know about it.) ." , 

Do 10U think Wayne. 
should ,have a maSS ",.,g~'!~'I. __ ,M~..l"~'·. 

ClIBlI the natural gas. 

J. C. Nuss, 
believe so. It would 
way to find ant the valUe 
gas and would crystallize' 
me'llt." ' 

7.ens should l.nform th"m,.etvA~ 
the question, and that Is 
of doing It." 

Ohaa. Craven, 
"I don't know that 
,get any place with It 



l1lii Forsberg i,nil <l~f!~-,!t'ir: 
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ThanksgiVing. . Willis Ickle:: superintendent of sister, Mrs. 

MJss lIIarie'Denkioger . of Belden Wss I.lly Ba'hde of Elmerson spe!!t the Sholessohools. spent'the Thank.- -Mr. and-Mrs. F. M. !{rotcher were 
8peDt the-Thanksb1vcl.ng Vae,.tlon with the ThanksglvlJlg vacation with her giving vacatlOn- :with hlSparents, Mr. and hostess at. dinner Sunday to 
110me folks here. parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. Bahde, and and Mrs. c. J. Ielder of this city. Mr. and Mrs~ T.-C. ?athke~ the basement .. 

. 
In 

Miss Esther Straje of, Hoskins spent slst/lr, Miss J..eona Bahde. A dozen Photos make a 'Mrs. H. B. Ames spent Friday In 
t'he '!fhanksl.'iving vacation 'with Mis. IIUss Es~her HOBsfeld of Sioux City dozen Xmas presants. N Sioux City with her daughters. the 
Iztte!t Fay. Buetow, Wednesday evening to visit 8. Misses Lucille and Vivian Ames. 

. I is 'the time to have them tak- All kinds and 
Wlll Crossland of Lincoln >;IXmt rew days at the WilbUr Spa'hr lOme. Mr. and Mr~. Ray Larson. and fain-

Thanksgiving with his lJ".rent!i. M,·. She retur.lred hOIIlie Sunday. en. Craven Studio. ily visltOd-' Mrs. Larsf>n's aunt, Mrs~ varieties 
and Mrs. George Cr""'''I'lnd. AttOrney and Mrs. H. D. Addistln R. C. H.a:hlbeck's paren~s, Mr. and Carl Larson, near Homer Sunday. 
________ ;-.-____ ,,,11 ____ , and baby spent Thanksgiving with Mrs. Carl Hahlbeck or Hooper, re- Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Straight and 

GAY 
THEA(TRE 

Eo GAILEY. HllnUer 

WA\'NF.. Nf:11 rr;·· 
1 

JA.'!T TTMf:Si TONiWnT 
TIlE DAN(:mtS 

Friday & SatunlllY 
BEATRTC!i1 LILLIE 
JOHN GAI~I~TGK In 

ARE YOU './'JUlRE 
Admission ....... " ... tOc and 35c 

If 

Sunday, ~lo~llday, nnd 
TuesOay 

THE RIG i TT1U,L 

THEl MASTFJRI"W I~P!C OF THH 

EARLY Pk\YB 
with 

JOHN WAiYNIIl 

MARGUFlH.ITli: CHURCHILL 

Admission ........... 15c !md Me 

W ednesday ~. TbUJ1Sday 
NANCY CA~~j()~.It' 

F'l1FlDmO ~~ I~$b 11\ 

MUm :n 
AdIIlJeolan _________ ~_tl)e aud SSo 

At The ctJrvstal 
Saturday & SI,t)lday 

HOI,» YI)(~nllJIAlN . 
Rpj80de Nb:, I :01 

'IlHE.LIG1I'l'ENm:11 J~:XPRF.SS 
All Hddies lLnder' 112 Firee Satur

day Art~npO"L 

Admission ....... , ... 10e "nd 2~c 
, I 

MATINP.E AT ClbrSTAL SAT. 

MATINElEl ATIQAYSUN. 

Mrs. Addison's folks. Mr. and Mrs. turned home 'l'wesday after spending a ramBy we"" visitors at the Anton 
Victor LalIlJlllli, at Stantoo. rew days at the Ha'hlQ,eck home here. Granquist home south of Wayne SUI1-

Reasonably Priced 
POR SALE CHEAP-Good (ffirman Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hiscox and day afternoon .. , 

Police dOl!;, remale. spayed, not quite daughter, Helen, .spent Thanksgiving . Mr. and Mrs. Claude KOPP of Emer
two ye~rs old. R. F. Jacobs, inquire Day wIth Mrs. Hiscox's sister, Mrs. son came Sunrlay evenilng to visit a 
at Democrat office. --adv. tf John 'nhoonas, and husband at Battle tew days ·with thJc. former's mother, 

Mr. and Mrs. WilbUr Spa:hr of this Crook. Mrs. Anna Kopp. H. W. 
city and Mr •. Esther Hossf.ld if Mr. and Mrs. Arch Grantham andMr: and Mr;. J. A. Ray and 
Sioux City were Thanksgiving dinner daug1hter, Madyline, spent Sunday daughter, Helen, spent the wef>k-enc1 
~tH'AL-; at the riarvey Haas home. afternoon with theii' frirf!nds. Mr. and in Grand Island with Mr. Ray's moth. Tlleobald 

MI"s Blanche Whorlow of near Mrs. Oscar Berg and family near cr, Mrs. Rachel Ray. 
Arlington waR home to visit her par- Obert. Mr. nnd Mrs. Llye Mahbott of Ljn-
1(-I1I.S, Mr. (I,nr] Ml's. n.. T. W'ho)'}ow, Mr. alld l\frs, I~~. J. F'nesler ;:lnd colo11 \vera guests of Mr. and Mrs. P. 
during the 'rhanksg;ivlng vacation. dauf.thter, N01;r,na, nnel Mrs. Carrie I. M:l.hhott ever Thanksgiving r.tnd 

il.ll". alld .i\J n;;; , A. n. Adams Britt Nornnan. were guests at· Thanksgiv- the following week-end. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Stamm anu 

1T.<:Jnht~ll and Hob(~rt and Mr. Hnd Mrs. ing dinner at the Steve Rockweil Mr. and Mrs, Clarenge Ross and daughter, EHnor Fay,· Mr: and Mrs. 

H. J. Miner were gupsh; at Thanl(B- lwme, son, Shirky. of lli'al' Newcastle Wf're Charles White aM Rev. W. E,. Braiu-
g·jvil)g dLnnl1r at the W. E. Beam[l'n R. C. HfJhlheC'l{'s brother nnt! gUE'Rts nt the A. \V. Ros~ home Sun- sted were gnests at dinner Sunday ill 

hom!). wife, Mr. fln~ Mrs. H. F. Hnhlbe('k day. It was Shirk,'s birthday. the Wm. Watson home. 
Your Friends can buy any- of 1<:( npsn.w, w-crC' ~nest.R at tJt~ Hnhl- Miss Martha Crockett of Cel'CS(:o 

beck horne SatlirthlY night n,!lil Chick_en~ . SIlPp~r _. at the sP,ent the Thanksb'ivin,g n(cation with 

you can give them ex- day morning. Baptist church Wed., Dec, 10,her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. r:. 
cept your photograph. Craven Mr. a,nd Mrs. Henry Kugler and t 5 3·0 P bl' . 't d Crockett. Her sister, Miss Alice 

a : p. m.. u IC IRVI e. Croeke.tt of Albion, also spent th,,, va-Studio, tf family af this City. Miss Hose Ku!"ler Mr. and Mrs. R. Pinkham and cation here. . 
l\Jrs. I;~mma BHkoer and her gl'3IHi- of Sioux City and MiRS Ida Hinneril?hg danghlf'r. Phyl1i::;, spent Thanksgiv- Mr. and Mrs. Leland Young and 

lial1;rhter. GWf'nd.olinn Mlllv('Y,of thi" of Randolph were !"uests at T.hanks- Ing at the Lloyd Horrie hOme ot Car· dau~her, Donna, Me. nnd Mrs. J.M. 
f'ity were /.!:lH':.;tR at Th1l11l1{~glving din~ g'ivlng dinnler at the Wm. Kugl~r roll. Phyllis stayed there until Fri- Bennett and son, Clarence, and Mr. 
ner nt the Art I1erseheld home nHal' home. day. and Mrs. Harry Be,nnett and Grover 
WJrHilide. Mr. nnd Mr::;. Lloyd Ruebec.lt anJ Mrs. Lou Owen, Mr. nnd Mrs. and Glovana Bennett were guests at 

Mr. a.nd Mrs . .1. J. Aheru, Mr. family of n~ar Newca~tle, Mr. nnd Eddie Owen",anrl Mr-.. and Mrs. H. H. the T. A. Straight 'home T:hunksgiv
rind :.\;lrs. D. H. CUTIIii nghllIn and :-;on, Mrs. Bull nuebeek of near Wayne and Cone were guests at Tha.nksgiving lng Day. 
Bnb, and MrA. Clnra mUiR were guests Mr. nnd Mrs. Char)scs Ruelbeck were dinner at the 110me of Mrs. AnnQ. Mr and Mrs. Glenn Roe of Omaha 
at 1'hnnJ<Rglvlng dinner in the C. H. Thanksgiving uiJlner guest.. at the Owen. vlsit~d Mrs. Straight's brother anu 

Fisher home. Bert Grn.ham home. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Patterson an,l wife, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Straight, 
Mr: a.nd MfA. m. B. Young left Mr. !tnu Mrs. Joe Bn,ker and fam- two sons of St. Lawrence, S. D. came and family, Thursday evening_ They 

Tihul'sday for Chicago where Mrs. fly. Mr'. ani) Mrs. HowaI'd James and Wednesday evening) to spend Th3lnks- returned home SlLnday levening, Mrs. 
'YOlll'H~ will receive medical treat- daUg'l1te1', P. G. James and Mr. and giving at the Georrge Patterson. hom.e. Roe having been. here about a week 
m(mt. MrB. Young has been quite Mrs. Lee Canuwe and daughter mere They left Friday morning. and Mr. Roe about two weeks on :lC-

""I'IQusly Ill. guests at ThankBglvlng dinner at the Mr .. and Mrs. Ralph Crockett "f count of the iIliless of (ffior,);e Hoe_ 
Miss Ailee Shields of Sioux City Lester Cartwright home. this· city, Miss Martha Crockett or 

Miss HoS<) Kugler of Sioux City Ceresco and Miss Allee Crockett ~f 
spe.nt the Thanksgiving vacation ,It Albion wr~,re gum;ts at Thanlu;giviIlo; 

and Miss Esther Christensen and 
!brother Chris CIll'i!-lt9:nsen were gnest::; 
at Thulll<sgJvlng. d'nner at tho Albin 
Cnrlaon home near Wayne. 

the home of .he,· parents, MI'. anti dinner at the P. C. Croclrett home. 
Mrs. Wm. Kugler. Miss Ida Hin-

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rennick and farn
ily und Gtiorge RJermick of neal' Pil
.ger were guests at SU!lctay dinner P.t 
the James Rennick home w,here they 
spent the day. 

Mr. and Mr$. E. J. Echtenkamp 
ahd' family, Mr. an.d Mrs. Henry 
Echtenkamp. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Echtenkamp. Mr. and Mrs. Herman 

Echtenkamp Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. 

Herman Echbenkamp were guests at 

Thanksgiving dinner at the W. G. 

Echtenkamp home. 

MARTIN L. RINGER 
Local Agent for Wayne and 

vicinity for the 

Farmers Mutualln
surance Company 

of Lincoln 
Write farm property and town 

dwellings at cost. 

Mt. an.d ~~r8. Wilbur Spahr of this 
city and their house guest, Mrs. 
1-18ther Hos"f{Jlil of Sioux City were 
entettain~l at u ti:oo o'cloc)r rlinnor at 
ti.H'lr C .. 1. Johnson home near_Wayne. 

nericbs of Randolph aLso spent the 
ThanltAgivlng vacation .al the J(uglt~r 
home. 

Mis" Pearl Olson of Norfol'k spent 
Saturday and Sunday vIsiting Iter 
parents, Mr. nmd Mrs. O. J. Olson 
",nd her slsller, Mrs. Alhert J<>illlson, 
and 'husband and family. Her other 
sister, Mrs. Will Nissen of Sterling, 

Mrs. Edna Davis and daughter. 
Kathlcryn Lou, Mr. aoDd Mrs. Horace 
Theobald of this - city and Mr. and 
Mrs. M. B.-·8tfrbL"T of Lincoln were 
guests at Thanksgiving dinner tn 

6IFTS~~~' 
Prof. and M rR. I'. H. BritcH and 

!laughter, Mabel, and Dr. "nd Mrs. 
Fl. E. Blulr drove to GraQd Island 
ThufSdily'to spend ThunllsglvLng with 
the Hov. and MfR. Will. Kilborn, 
torm(>rly of \Vay..ne. 

See my 100% 

Alpaca Pile 
Overcoats 

$32.50 

S. Fl. Auller home. . 

MrR. C. J. Lund of this city, Mr. 
and. Mrs. Ray Robinson and daughter I 

Jewel, of near Wayne, and Miss Rutll 

Colorado was al:::;o a guest here. Porter of Madison. S. D., were guert 
at Thanksgiving dinner at the Charles 

Mr. and'M'r5l .. 1. W. Groskurth and Johnson home here. 
son, Wlendel, visited Mr. Groskurth's Margaret Whitman who teach-
mother, Mr~ •. Louisa--Gr.osk-u-rth.. eR in t'he Dorchester schools spe.'1t 
Bancroft Sunday afternoon. They al-
so visit('d Mr. Groskurth's sister, the Thanksgiving vacation with par
Mrs. George Mackey, and husband and ents, Rev. and Mrs. W. W. W.hltman, 
f,mlly near Bancroft that afternoon. and son, Donald. Merrill Whlbman 

who Is teMhing at Chadron his yeor 
Gamble buys corn. Phone ,,1'0 spent the vacation with home 

25 for Particulars. ' folks. 
Mis;; Beltln Hansen was a guest at 

the Carl Peterson home near Laurel 
flunday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Pot· 
erson entertained for their corn pick. 
ers at (Ln oyster sUPl>"r at their home 
thnt evening, the supper beling, given 
as n celehration ot their 'having fln
iRhed piekin.g corn. 

Mr. and MrK. Roy H.os~ and child
ren of Dixon, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Wert of tnJf>ar Wayno and Mi~s. Mi1dred 
HORS of Wakefield were guests at 
Thanksgiving dinner at .the (A. W. 
R~SR home. Mrs. Roy RORS and 
daughter, Persa, stayed to visit at 
the local Ross home until Sunday. 

Mrs. C. J. Lund's granddaughter. 

to give the [lITCH EN. 
What a treat! Plan to give new 
gifts for the kitchen, Perhaps a 
new set of colored P9ts and pans. 
a handsome new bread and cake 
container set, or something 
equally useful. 

c:==::J 

.~. 

My Hart Schaffner 

Wlwlll Huebeck, son of MI'. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Huobeck of near New
castle, spent, from Thu.rsdny until 
Sunday evening in the Bert Graham 
home as " guest of. Orville Graham. 
His sister. AUdrew Rl1cbeck, visited 
J\'fr. nntl Mrs. Budd r-tuebeck [rom 
Thursday until Sunday evcnln,g. 

Miss Marian JUlie Robinson of Fre
mont, will coone to Wayne tomorrow 
evening to spend the week-end with 
Mrs. Lund. She wit1 return Sunflay 
with Mrs. Harold !Wherl. and son, 
nf Fremont. who are coming to get 
her. Marian June is attending school 
In Fremont. 

Cake and Bread Container Sets, 
~ceoker $4.50 

Blue Guard Coat 

$29.50 
Other Overcoats 
Go. $11.50 up 

Gamble 
. Clothes Shop 

I:, . . 

; ~ III I' II II· I 
. 

Mr. 'and Mrs. Albert Johnson wore 
ho!!t Itn,l host"ss to Mr. and Mrs. AI· 
hert Paden and children 01 thfH city, 
Mrs. Will Nissen of Sterling; Colora
do, and Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Olson at 
Thnnks~ivlng dinner. Mrs. Nissr('n, 
Mrs. Joh.Dson's sish'.r, arrived her~ 
Wodnesdny last week ;'11<1 is spending 
n coupie of weeks. 

Mr. "nu Mrs. L. n. Winegar ,and 
Dean nnd Faye Winegar of near 
Wayne. Mr. and Mr:::;. Will Pa1:terson 
and two younger !'iODs of St. L~wrence. 
South Dakota, Walter Taylor nnr! 
dliidIl'1l of 'ncar Wayn,l', Mr. anJ 
Mrs. Harold SOrensen of Wakef\(>ld. 

M". "'id Mrs. JanIes HennIck of' 
city nnd W. J.. PntterRon, also of 
Wayne, were f')1eFtR <\t T'11a[lk5fj\~fn;':" 

"iHnnet at the ~-6eorgc Patterson. hOf"nro 
Thursday. 

Rollie W. Ley and uaug.htorH. Mar
Jorie and Josephino. or thl. city. ·Mr. 
and 'Mrs. Henry Ley of Wayne, and 
Miss Mary Alice Ley of lincoln were 
g'UE'Rts of Mr. and Mrs. H~rold H~in 
;'It Fremont on Thank1'f~hin~ Dav. 
Miss Mary Alice came to. Wayne 
with them that "zenln!; to spend. the 
r(~mainder of the ThanksgivIng vacn· 
tlon. 

Miss Ida Hinnenchs of Randoly,h, 
\Il~3 ·Rose Kng-1(>-r or Sioux City and 
\Vm. Ku~~r of this city were guests 
01 dinne,' Sunday In the HenrY Kug
ler bQ/'ne. That nfternoon they went 
(0 the J;l\m~" Milliken hom~ to ;r~t 

~lrs. Wm. K\I~lcr who had Rnent a 
c.oup1e of Wl'p.k~ there takillg cnre of 
t h(> new b~by 'hoy. ·Mrs. Kugl~:r: re
turned home. Sun<.~"-y. 

!t~~~~ ....... , ... $1.25 

GarLa,e Pail $1.50 

W.-A. Hiscox 
Hardware 

Phone 237 Wayne, Nebr. 
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Wayne Citizens to Vote on Granting of Franchise December 30,1930. 
Mayor and City Coun~ilandlhe representatives of 

th~ Gas Company agree to 'submit the 
matter to a popular vote. 

The lliid West Natural Has company, a Nebl;aska cor· 
poration, a subsidiary of the Nebras)m NatUl'al Has COlllllaUY 
(pipe ]ine) bas obtaiItell natural gas franchises in all of the 
towns in northeast Nebraska, excepting Wayne, amI, in order 
that tile systelll may be rounded out with a circuit to helI) in 
the guarantee of uninterrupted service, the company wants 
to nm a line west frol1l a )loint due south of Sioux City to 
Wayn('. Then to Norfoll{, connecting with a line to be run 
from Columbus to Norfolk, so that natural gas can be pipell 
into WaJrne from two directions. For that reason, we re
r'mectfully request that tlU' citizens, qualified electors of 
Wanle, vote us a franchise in order that we can be at WOl'l{ 

on the necessary enginpering dnring the cold months of thl' 
winter, and ready to install th~ distribution system as soon a" 
the ground thaws in th .. spring. 

A full reproduction of the franchis(\ is published in 
this paper, rate schedule allll other important features can bt' 
rea,.d by every citizen. We ask that you read this franchise, 
observe the rate schedule, and inform yourself about the fran
chise, so that, on December 30, you will be able to vote with 
full knowledge of what it may mean to each citizen and tho 
oity in general. 

. It is estinlated that each distribution system, together 
with a town border station to regul~lte Ine,ssUl'e )VillcalNor 
an investment of approximately $100,000,all of which will bl~ 
taxable by the city of Wayne, and, in the c()unty of Wayne, it 
six tl!clLPJm~ lill~ to~()st tlP~mtJilIli,~Q() .. ta.~~hl~~Jl! JYtl.y~ 
county. If we do not get a· franchise in Wayne, nQ line will 
be built in Wayne county, amI the taxable valuation of the 
city and county of Wayne will lose approximately $250,000 
of taxable property within the county proper. 

The lllid West gas company will present its ar{;1umeut 
for the granting of this franchise i,n tbeWayne papers each 
week, and respectfully requests that yon rea(l them. All of 
the cities in northeast Nebraska are going to llave natural ga~. 
Practically all of the cities in the rest of the state have it now. 
You cannot afford 0 be without it. It is cheaper than other 
fuels-it is infinitely more convenient-and there is absolute· 
ly no objection to it. The Nebraska Natural Has company i~ 
the pipe line that brings the gas from I{ansas, O1clallOlI1,3 aUfI 
Texas. . It is costing millions of dollars, and you may rest as· 
sl1redtbat the men who are putting UP this money know there 

18 plenty or gas. \-~ ..... 

/ 

Can Wayne afford to be wi~out ~is Great Conv,..i~nce. and 
Economy when neIghbonng towns have it? 

Vou have absolutely nothing to lose and everything 
to gain by giving us a franchise. You don't haH~ to buy our 
gas alter we get it here, but we want to get it here by spring 
ancrthere is a world of work to do to get rea(ly for it. It is 
necessary for us to IlL'tP the towns after we decitle which war 
we are to eross the country and it is n.ecessaFY for us to have 
this franchise if we are to come in here so we can l)e reatly 

with the matenal an(rnecessary engineering by spring. We 
\till glIarantee to have gas in here by Septemher of next year. 

We are going to have a mass meeting for an op~n dis
cussion probably soon after Christmas. A representntive of 
the company will be here at that time to answeJ' questions; 
Ilnd to present the company's case. 

-

The Midwest Natural Gas Co. 
The Nebraska Natural Gas Co. (pipe line) 

•• • · . . -~ . 
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M. at the 'usual pojlinj( Plac~e~,~,~ ~j~~n'!~~S::!~~~~~~~i~~~~~:~~'I}~:~ij;~~~~t~r:~~~~i~~~~~~~cl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~j~~t~~S2:~~rt:~~.j!~:~~::J;~!:~~!~~~~' Grantee ,to so· 

",aid City. The City ,CI~rki is, Instr\!ct· within said 
ed to give notice ¢f the tiIl),e ",ud p kece of. tliIIle -s'hall Ibe delU.eJl.a re" 
o[iiar{r:El<ic:t[pji-~s iDiro~id~d llY .' _ . thereof by said GraUtee;"and' 
for .tbie regular :Cit(, mpctlo1l, and GAS POR HEATING, rights and privileges "herein 
said Clerk is inttruct6d ito takc .11.1 AND OTHElR lJSES, The first weeks of school are a granted shall, after the eXl>iration of" 

~ CITY AND ELSI'WHERE period of adjustment, and the 
IieCQssary steps f~r tM ,proper conduct ' '. , wls« mother usuallY begins this said period of thirty (30} days, it'not 
of saId Election. Motion put by ·the PR~lSCRIBING THE TERMS adjustment a few weeks before so accepted, absolutely ""ase and ter-' 
Mayor and on Roll call ~he followLng CONDITl'ONS UNDER WHICH school o~ens. It Is well for the' minate, unless said period of time 
members voted "fea" to.Witj:,',-Bich<:l, SAID COMPANY IS TO OPERATE, child entering school to have an' shall be extended by further Ordin-

._,_,-d,L-,:1 "',,"_ espceially nourishing. breakfast:' ance duly passed for that purpose. 
that will be adequate to furnish 

COMMISSIONE)t PROCEEDINGS energy until noon-a fruit, a Section 12. This Ordl'lance shall 
wa'mY cereal with plenty of rich be in full force"'" and take effect ... Wayne, Nehraska, November r8, 1930. 

:~~~ 1~1~~e~,u~~~t~~~:~:e;gt~a~~ (snbject to all appIicabie provl. 
and a warm drink, such as it slons of the Statutes of Nebras·ka, and 

Board met a!:l. I)er adjOurnnlent. --Ail m-IPmlbers IH:esent. 
Minutes of meebng 'lle14' October 21st, 1930, read ~ll~d approved. 
The funds: of t~e copnty. and ita nwme~.Qus sub-divIsions, of wJ1ich the 

cou.nty, through ita county tr.easUI·er if) custodian, are found to be deposited 
in the banks tlf th~ Cotmty nt the clo"" of business for October, 19:10, wIllel1 
does not 'InOlUdoe.-tJ,' e ~ullds' inveAted In liberty j)onds or the ftbnds on hand in 

chocolate malted drink or cocoa. the Ordlnquoos of the City of Wayne, 
The lunch·box, may be made to No!braska,) and shall constitute a 

the office of the C ullty tre,astlrer,' aro as follows: mains, services, pipes, conduits and 
~~~io~~e ifl~C~o~ia~~~ ~:::o~~:~ binding contract between the City ot 
strained vegetables-they are pre. Wayne, N"'braska and the Mid-Weat 

State Nat onrtl Bank of Wayne J' ••• __ ..............JMJ;95. 46 app1!ances necessary or convenient 
. First Nat onal Bank of Wayne ................ 40,563.20 'pared in cans, by the way, If the Natural Gas Company and its SUcces-

Oarroll. S a·bi:' )=Ianl< ............................. 18,719.05 for transm!ttJng~. distributing anu busy mother hasn't time to pre- cream cheese, tempting fruit, anrl sors and assigns, when it shall have 
Merchant st~te B"nk, Winside ................ 15,864.5:1 sllPplyi,ng of gas for heating" indus-
Oltlzens Sta.te .:\3Ul'k, Winside .................. 13,180.81 . trial, Power and other purposes for 

~~~~ai~~~~~~e aSi;~r: b~~e~~uor~ ~~~t~gfe~~tO~~;~~:Oa~~ar~~~e:~~~l;:': been enacted and publishea ac'cording 
to Ia'l'\' a.nd the provisions thereflt' 
shal11\ave been accepted In writing 
by said company. 

.T. M. Cherry, tiUll~y udge, ord~rs tile payment of " mother's pe,nSlOl1 
to Uzzle Longnec r or, $3 .00 )Jar month, bc'glnnlng Novemlber 1, 1930, tor Which gas may be used during the 
the support of he minor (,hiidten, Harhl Longnecker, Hattie Longnecker, term !farcof, and for the purpose of 
and Edna LongneCker, aU ,of Wihlch Is duly approV'!'d by this board and c,w transmitting, transporting anil con. 
county clerk Is he~eby ord~red to draw such warrants. vey:ing such gas tnto, through or be-

Bond of Julius ~jle as JUstice of t.t,., l'<lace for HoskIns Precinct is ilereby 
approved. yond th., immediate limits of said 

Comes now R. ~ltl\nks rund says th~ tor the year 193{) he was assessed City to ot'her cities, viJIages and cus· 
'f.ltilJn poll tax of $2",50 II\ the city of W'lI1lle; fJhat he paid said tax under tomers. 
protest lor the re n that be Is past 50 years of a/lll and Is not sUlbject Section 2. That all mains, ser. 
to poll tax. He not asks 'that tho tax o~ $2.50 be refunded. '-'- ' 

On motion the CQuuty tteasurcr Is ordi>red to re,fund said polJ tax paid vices and pipes which shall be laid Or 
under protest. ' installed under tpls grant .rhall be so 

Comes now W. P. Cat).nlU!il and sa;\'& that for the y<ear 1930 he was assessed located and laid as ,not to obstruct or 
$306.00 on a 1921 ,F'or~ Sedan among other Items of $1JO.00, the tax on IllbCrfere with water pipes, 
whlc.h amounted td 15. 2; that ,he paid s~id tax under protest for the reason any 
diM such valuation Is '$230.00 hlgher",thall the 1929 valuation placed on th" drains, sewers or other structures 
I!I1.me car. He nOw! -asks that said valuatLon be reduced from $305.00 to already installed, and all such mains, 
,BO.OO, and that the cb\J.ntt ~Nla.urer be ordered to refund the difference in services and pipes shall be laid in 

"'

tax . 

time, subject to the aPP"oval or ac
ceptance thereof by the legal body 
having jurisdiction over such rates 

safety devices to protect said City anfl 
its inhabitants from damage and in· 
jury. 

\ ~-.-

for gas service 01 Grantee tn the section 8. The said Grantee, ,ts 
said City. 

SCHEDULE OF RATES: 
Available to any customer using gills servlc,.. 

RATE: 
First .......••..•..• 500 Cubic Feet at $2.00 per Thousand Cubic Feet 
Next ............... 1,500" - 1.60 " " 
Next . . . .. .. . . . . .. .. 2,000 1. 00 
Niext ................ 3,000 · .. ··>: .• 75 
Next ... ,........... 43,000' .60 
Next ............... 50, 000 .50 
Next .... ,.......... 100,000 .40 
Excess A~ove ••••.. 200.000 .35 

Minimum: 'T'he mfulimum monthly charge under thid schedule shall be 
$1.00 per month per aneter. 

On anotion the Cbjnty,treasurer Is orde~ed to rofund the sum of $9.89 be- plac-e subject to the approval of the 
iug the tax on a v~ 'uBt~on c( $246.00, the reduction asked for. Committee on Streets and Alleys or 

'DIIe follOwing eli Ims are on motion audited and allowed ",nel warrar.ts said City or subject to the approval 
drawn on the resllll live fUllds as h,ereln shown. Warrants to be availablp of SU<l1t representatives as said City 
and ready for dell~ ry Noveanlbor 29, 1930. may from tlane to time provide. It is agreed -by ,the Grantee that the 

... N-~e aeneraJ..!'latndro: r Amounl Gra.ntee shall in the doing of any s"booule or rates under this franchise successors and assigns, shall file a 
":t" w" shall at no time be greater than Its mal> or plat with t'he City CIerI< cf 

2786 W. A. HI""I'''\, hf\rd~arc .•..•.•.••••...................... $ 14.20 work In COlll1ection with .its said the City of Wayne, Nebraska, show. 
2793 Jones Book'M~slc Storer SUpplies lor Sheriff..... .. .. .. .. .. . 6.42 mains, pipes and services avoid, so rates in effect iu other cities In Ne· lng ,the location' o.nd size of all ga. 
2927 K·B Prlntln'g Go., '8uPl>lies Go. CJ~rk $26.46, Co. Judge far as may ,tie praoticable, Interfer. braska north of" the platm River in ~ 

·7 80 totalt H 25 . d t t d ~ id G t • .malns and distributing l>ipes laid !n .., '1' ',' t··· .. , " ..... ". ,' ........ ,................ '. Lng with "the use of any street, alley "a1 s a e serve 'uy sa ran ee. " -
2929 Klopp Print n,,:91>', 8UPJ>Ues f!>r Qo. Clerk ...•• , .•...•... · 60. (/(1 penalty of 10 per cent may be added said CiJY of ':Wayne, Nebraska, and 
2930 City ot Way ~, :W1'tet and 'light, for :Courthouse •••........... 40.63 or other highway, and where, the said anap or plat shall be corrected 
2933 Huse PubllstnW 00., Ruppllea tor Co. Treasuror ..•....... 236. GO l>avlng or sQrface of the street Is dld~ to each~ consUJllWrs bill if Illot paid from time to time showing all addl-
!!I35 Orr ..... &: Orr, ~ trocciics tor Mrs. 01\,,18ea Thompson, Sept. 16 5 turboo, Grnn,tee shall .at Its own ex- withful 10 (ten) days from billing ,tional mains MId distributing pipes 

2938 ~arlo~It~!I1, ~~~iB~~~~'c'~'cq:'Cj,;,;k;s'~iik~':::::::::::::: ~5:~~ pense and In a man.ner satisfactory da:Ction 6. T'he Gra.ntee shall fur. laid. 
2939 Mllbnrn &: &Jott 150., sUPlllles tor Go. Supt. . ......... "..... 3.75 to the duly authorized representatives filsh and install for Its custom<!rs re- Section 9. That in case the avail. 
2946 Marathon OIIIC(I", gaSoUrill for Jajtltor .................... 1. 50 of the City '''I,lacc such paving or I h 11 
2947 Hrabak's Str;lr~, 'grocerles and suppl!les for J. L. Davis frumlly smface af th~ strc>et or alley in as liable meters and shall keep the same able supply of natura gas s a at 

Passed and approved this 
day of --, 1930. 
ATTEST: . 

Mayor. 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtue of an Order of Sale, ~()

me diroected, Issued by the Olerk at' 
the District Court of Wayne Counlty, 
Nebraska, upon a decree rendered 
therein at the APrii 1930 term there
ai, in an actIlon l>endlIl(g In said court 
w'herein The City of Wayne, ~tc was 
plaintiff and Ida Hinrichs, et al were 
defendants, I w!ll, on the 22nd day 
of Dec{lmber f930 at 10 o'clock a. m. , 
at the door at the office of the OIIerk 
Qf sruld Court, ful the court house Ln 
Wayne, In said county, sell to the 
highest bidder for cash, the following 
described real estate, towit: Lots 
sixteen (16), Seventeen (17) and 
eigbteen (18) il> Block Thlrtae.n (13) 
Original Town of Wayne. Wayne 
County, Nebraska, to satisfy the 
aforesaid decree, the amount due, 
tthereon Ibeing $3979.10 with interest 
and costs and accruing costs. 

Dated at Wayne, Nebraska this 
14th day of November 1930. 

2948 Wan~e~~~~I't"" ~ri~k' ~d;k ''';~~ 'pi;it~~i~~' : : :: : : :: : : : : : : : : : : t~: ri~ good condition as before said Walk ~~; r:~al~e:!~:O~!e~O~~ ~;::t:eus:~~; ::~p~~mt~!a~e:~sb:~~~: ~~~~~c~~nsta:~ 
2961 Palace Carel m<l~ tIcket! for Charille Martin for Oct. ...... 18 00 was started. In the event that at 
2952 Bernard Me,e, 'ad of cobs, at Court 'house ............... 6: UO any time hereMter Raid City "hall at all reasonable times be subject to City, the Grantee shall be authorized, 
2867 Wayne Her I , , rlrltlng ............ ~ .. :.................. 122.1)5 lawfully elect to change or aUcr the inspection 'by the City, ",nd the Cit>" upon its election so to do, to c'hange N20.5t 
2958 Felber's Ph rae, f1rug~ for J. L,. Davt. family ....... ,.. 12.40 shaH have t'he right to test said md. to manufactul'ed gas ,service and to 

A. W. STEPHENS. 
Sheriff. 

2959 Texley Dru iI." grocer,es for Homer Ross for Oct. ...... 28.11 grado of any street, avenue, public tcrs 'at reas9Il-flibl e Urnes. distribute and sell manufactured gas :============:::=:::: 
2960· ChurchilJ M g, 0"., lIuPPlies lor Janitor. .. .. .... . . . . . . . . . . . .72 ground or highway. the Glantee will, Section 7. The Clrantee. Its sue. In ",nd through' its mains and ser. 
2967 Simon strat ,I rallt, 'fuel, light at 'Wetdich'. Hall at (}e,ner,,1 upon beLng directed' by ",'solution of h' instaIJed hereunder. Such Every good Housekeeper wants the 

~lACtl.on 193 ' ... ~ ~ .•.•....... : ............... " . " . . . .. . . . . 10. (10 tho Mayor 'nnd City CouncJl, or gov- cessors and aSSigns, in~ t e constrt1~- VlCes best Furnature Polish-use 
2968 K B Prlntin ICo supplies to Co Jud~ 57 ~J tion of said gas transml.sion and (Ii,· change i,n service shall be made witn - " r.~" ..... ,... .... . {Jrnlng body of said City so to du, !'e· 
2971 R. W. Fore, l' ovlng old Bllfe In Co. Tn·as. office.. .,. 5.00 trlbution system within the limits <'f the consent and approv",-of the Cully Wax Polish 
2972 A. E. Bre~a r. '(inrusH-Lng nlectlGll l'eturH~ ..... 10. on lay its maillS or service pipes ,vilera saId City s'hnl1 use new, testrf'd and Mayor and City Council, if required 
!9D7765 T~bt. H. J n $'~SUI'VeYlng •.•...... ',' -"c' ......... , . . . :14. Oil the "ame shall be necessary 'by rea- approved l>lpes, material and equi\;- by law, and such reasonable rate, 

at 
LARSON'S GROCERY STORE .. . R. J(lnu~ 1>$$ sting Co. Survcyof .:........... . . 40.00 son of said change or grad", the cost 

2977 Omaha Prln I Ilf 0., gUPl'll~'B for 00. Clerk ....... . oM of relayl,ng said main .. or service ment, with all necessary modern may be esta'bIiShed",f",O",r"",m"a"n"U"f",a"ct"u"r"e"d~:::::;;:::::;;:::::;;:::::;;:::::;;:::::;;:::::;;:::::;;:::::;;:::::;;:::::;;:::::;;:::::;;;;~ 
2978 :Frank Enl b n', comml~BltlnQr services for Oct. .......... 90. 50 
2979 C'rowell MOl thO' H,',u1I', ('are 0"0. Heady, 15 days of Oetu- piPeS to be paid by the $~id Grantee, -----

-ber Bnd for: Ob~'of Novmnber ............................. 45.00 Its BuceMsor. and assigns. 
2981 Winside Trl !" ,Pf)ntIng .. _ ...... - ............ " .. .. ..... 14R.18 Section 3. That the C1g may can. 
2982 L. W. MeN t a l'dWa're. hardware ........................ 10.88 I d hi h f 
2983 Bellows &~ 'll!, ,grriclirltiS for Ffumphrey Oritrlth ror Oct.... 15.50 ce an annul t s fflLnc Ise I on or 
2984 The Omaha, tiollal Bank. I'"f,,·lreeplng fees for year "nding befor~ September 1, 1931, the Gran. 

July 1, 19~() .. , ............. t .••••. " ...••. " •.... , . . . .. . 2L 10 tee shall have failed to cOimplete con. 
2985 W. G. Barb9Ql', Ass!, itce .• SI'[C fOI' Co. Trens'" office .... 225.00 siructlon of Its distribution system 
2986 A. W. Steph~n~, salary aB shlll'iIT for Oet.. ................ 100.00 within Hald <'fty rcady to furnl"h ga" 
29'87 A. W. Sephbdl!, It daY'1! bOil I'd of Charles Long. . . . . . . . . S.2" 
2988 A. \V. StQPtieps. 7 day's board of Hans Motter........... ti.25 to COII:->UTnpI'K 1.:,., 5aid City;. prnvidt'fl, 
2989 A. W. Step.h~nI:I. :n daY'H boarc) of Joh.'l Anderson. .. 2:~. 2G however, that there shall he added 
'2990 A. W. Stepll£!Ds. JaH-or feeB for tlrlHonorR for Oct. .,., T ••• • • 4G.50 to such }Ieri-ed- .",Iy---tH_--1"""'''''''''''~_~ __ _ 
'2#:1't A. W. Step,helns, J~nundl'Y 1Yo!"lr at .T uil for Oct. .. ,....... >. 't'I't), IORt cluG to lith;'ation instituted hy 
2992 ~. W. Step!,elnl!, ,postnge [or Oct.. ..•.•.................. ,.. • 
2993 A. W. StepIHql~, p08tlng prilllary & gClIcra) elcetton noticC's, 1930 HO. ou other~.;. or duo to action of the City 01' 

3061 L. I'l. PlllIa'j!!,I,,,r, .In,ttltr,,', "ItJury for il:ov(Hnber SO, (1) Its olrkinls, or of any oU"" ,;OV"1'''. 
3065 Cosh (If Sud'!'i" ;,nd Clc1'ILi of Ir.l"eUon. Nov. 1. 1~1:11I 

Ilmlk III~;' 
H. ~l HuhlbW, d~l1ivi~I'ing ballots to polJ:.; 
p, BrunwI~"1 ldeotion offld~\1 .. 
Aug. Behmnr- ~Jll~ elion olfl<'ial """ 
Chu!-i. A. d,hlnnd, plN't!qn nfl"'~'illl . 
Willian 1\1111111Iw, pil'('liHII .ol1lnbl ., 

'Slmon Stratf', ('II,'eUoJ't ol1'j('i;'1 ... 
C. 'V. AndqrfJl,\)n, f'iedirJ11 1;likiHl '" 
E. J. Sch(J~lrieh. "I(etlo!! "lfi",:" ......... , .. , "'''''''''' 
Art W1lk~n~" (1)<lOUOll official .......•........ " .. , .. ', ..... . 
Elmer C. hi ll,n<l , eleetiol1 olfjci'al $3.90; return ballot:! to 

Co. CI rk U.40 ..................................... . 
, Garlleld 

)t. r. SWq1ll't. u:CUv(:riIJ;: ballots to polls $:~. 1)0; dectio!l 
offiel,,1 a. illl ................... . 

Everet~ no~e ·\A. "Ioetie" ol'f{,:II'1 .................... . 
:Frank [.drer~. ,,'<;etl~n off I chI .. ,'....... . 
Henr), SWCi: ~ra, cl"ctloll ()rfl~I"l ..... ...... . 
Hans nnlt:r 'oIl, ,·loctton oflil"llll .. "...... . . . . . .. . " 
John O. 0 '~8~n! elect\l1n offIcial ........................ . 
W. C. Bfu 01 ,clk!etlonQlficlnl •............................ 
Luther And ~~,.on~ election offlclal ............... ...... . .. 
um J..,. JO~ SI. election ojflClal $3. 1)0: r~turnlng ,ballo;. to 

CIounty ICI<!r $3.60 ................................... . 
Sh.e~rmatl ~ 

HlLn~ffT~~~ft~. 9~1l1~~~~~~ . ~~~l.~t~. ,t~. ~~~~ . ~~'. ~~; .. ~I~~.t~~ .... 
J, L. DIl~l~ l(jl~'~tlO~ {)fflCilll , .......•......•.......•....... 
E. O. Dav ~ el etl?n oftlclrj) ............................. . 
DaVid Grill! t " ,,<I"~lon "fflel,H .,' .......................... . 

~tPM;;i~l R ei~~;~~'~~rd~\'l.::::::::::::::::::::::::::. ':: 
w. H. ,~~el~C,tli>n O!f!iC~1 ............................. . v. O. se 1 ,.."~l~~tton ,off! I~l ........................... . 

L. ~ou~~~ I. Il~tit $~t~3n: ~. tl~~~~. !~: ~~:'. ~~~~~~~~~. ~.~I~~~~ . ~ 
I lfllMt)(lk 

~~~J~ I t::~i~:',l.i:l~, .::i~l:~~~I' :I~ .I:~~l~. ::l: ~~.;. :~~::l~~n .. . 
:a ,f\. St~" e ~~-'n-,~"I"I.L.~~" ........................ . 
S. I;lj. n,,~, j'"i~!!.. o!f19ii'~r" '1' ........................ . 
G. T~ H ·'~I~(~~~Fueat '6n·;~g;·it.~~) ... " ...... " ...... .. 

I I ' ;";,W '1,11',1 \11 I, '," I" I, 'III I,. '~ 

Irlhntal hody 'hnvill!; jllrisdlctirJII, tW 

t, ,til duc to ~tt'nws or other ('atH,('!-\ I)e_ 

yowl Gra,lItce'=-> cDntrol. 

8, ;;0 

3. HO 
:I. till 
a. !11f 
:J.90 
3.90 
3.90 

7. ~, 

7. lIll 
3. qn 

St;(,tion 1. The Grant('(, ;.;}wll mal.;.-

"lIch I"f~asonnble pxtcl1;.;ion of its 

m IjJl~, froilJl tIme to tlme and ::-hall 
jrl',lall ·;pn'Jc~;f' to t1h1 curh line \~ 11(,1'(\ 
Illains arc located loll U Htrect and to 
11l·O})~'J't.y HHe whero mains arc lo('at~ 

t'U in an n.]Jey, as may be reQuir'~ll 
to furnish service to parties maki·ng 
appli('ation therefor locutcu within 
the (,OJ'llOl'tlte lim.lb of tile City; pr~)
vlded, however, the Grrmt(le shall 
lIot be required to make any such ex. 
t~lI~ion8 of its mains for tho purpOSrJ 

ot serving any consnmer or commmers 
which will require the installation (.f 
morc than one hwndred feet of m.dns 
for each consumer to be H('rvrd 

t1w-reby, nor where the c!oItimuteci 
revenue to be derived from ~uch ser. 
Vice i~ !lot sufficient to sh9w an ade" 

a.!:to Qlmte return upun the LU'w"£-stmeilt l'e-
3. ')0 quir-ed to flcrve such t'Oli:;nmcl' "or 
3. 9f1 consumers. 
~ Ij!l 

'1.60 
3. GO 

7:1)0 

7.4D 
·:1.110 
3.'9Q 
3.;,9t)' 

Section 5. "I'hat the 'Grantee ::.hnll 
file ond make effective mltlally the 
RchlP~1ule or Innxlm-urn rates for gal:; 

~f'rvlt',c as ~I'.t forlh 11~JOW. :IIHI shrIll 
!I l'rli::,)} gn~ <It ~ueh rates or rtt ~U('11 
oth~r N'nl'll"t:ljl.,' lawful .;"'ld ".,11d 
rttbi~"fl, (not higher th?~n tho 
<it- "mnXimuln. rates. below) 'as may be 
ht"yJenft~r ~Btr!bltshc1 from tIme to 

"TURN o~TIiE HEn" 

All Grades 
Best Quality 

Lowest Prices 

Take advantage of our 
Bargain PriceS-

Our coal is clean. It is free from impurities, and is high in 
carbon content. We check quality vigorously, to'insure your 
getting the best possible coal for the least possible money. 
Our delivery wagons are as near as your telephone, 

Our Specials: 

\.. Aberdeen 
The popular coal so much in demand be

cause it serves so well for whatever usels 

demanded of it. Three sizes. ~ 

Large Lump Small Lump Range 

Tahana Coal 
A popular favorite in a new form. Put 
·up in 7! lb. bricquettes. It' B clean and 
very convenient' to . handle. Also sold in 
regulation bullt, 

Wayne Grain & Coal Co. 
Carl A, W. Mad.en, Prop. - WaYJ;le. NeL~', 

. :, 'i:1 
PLone 60 



R!lymond 
rna CI!lrk to Imperi!ll, Nebraska, 
~ursday after the latter had spent 
two. w<!llks here with her, parents. 
Raymond expeets to visit a few days 
in Colorado before returnin~e. 

Mrs.An~ Hughes '\n<j./ Isnamel 
--wer.,--- ""wA."+--i--~ ... ,",,,;-"l'1IJI!' 

Thanksgiving at 
Iro~Ti's~-~filQa'- :-; ~~~;;'~~+MlI»S_--S1)e1llt--''l'hanlifs~~viil1j:(~-1n--the-l-smmt-M:ondll'~-tast:w'eelk-='lt=IEM,-:n;i5fijetW~IYll'fuc=-===ccc:-:-~~c--C-:---:-:===Cc=+:J 
there also, Arthur Munson home. her sister, Mrs. Wilson and Willard Williams 

-Mr.-and Mrs, Mrs. -Arthur:=Munson and-soris- -- Mr:==a~d MrS; F'ridiii=-forcehmco1;he~:-Mtssouii~ 
Sunday evening ~'''turday in the Mrs. Frank Nelson ani!- son,Forest, were where they will attend coliege. 
Utecht. home. - - oystersupper'in-th",- "~"'il---!'1''''''·n.,m-1 -Mr.-and--Mrs; -ef;-:B;---B111-rtlhulm---al:ld-f--~ 

Earl Larson spent Sunday with his home Tuesday evening-last week. Fredy autoed to Omah,,- _ MOlj.d'l}" to 
~~~-'lIFI-""'~---- -~lKEMr--,_" ___ ' ___ -:~--

Cora and FrankHag\und were Sat
urday supper guests of the Misses 
Tillie and Clara Wischho! of Wayne. 

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ole Nel- Guests lit the-Olof-Nelson home spend a rew days on business. RAI)Io-- . '-i;"-son in Wakefield. 0 Sund"y last -week were: Mr. and Mrs. G~orge Nelson returned to his 
Mr. and Mrs. George Anderson and Carl Lindvall of Ponca, Mr. and Mrs". §chool duties at Grand Island after a 

daughter called in the Henry Nelson Robert Kennedy and baby of Hoskins snO'rt vacation with home folks. with the-~LDEN VOICE" Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Haglund and 
family, the Walter Haglund family 
and Cora and Frank Hagllund spent 
Thursday in the Ezra Boeckenhaner 

home Sunday afternoon. - and Martin Pearson. 
Pete Lundgren spent Sunday eye- Mr. and Mrs. David Peterson -and Elsie Krie entertained at a birth-

home. 
ning in the Lawrence Ring home. Children were dinner guests in the day PUl'ty Friday afternoon for her 

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Erickson and home of Mrs. Peterson's parents, Mr. playmates i'l honor of her 12th birth
family spent Sunday in the Ernest and Mrs. I. O. Johnson, Thanksgiving day. Games furnished entertainm'ent 
Hypse home visiting with Mr. and day. and refreshments were served at the 

WE'RE JUST as proud to sell you the famous ae\1I .•... -
~twater ~ent as you will be ~? .own it. In our lOng'." 

expenence we ve never known an mstrument so bea)J1:l-;. 
ful and 80 satisfying ... Be foresighted. Order DOW, lQr,' 

Mr. and Mrs. Rube 'Lindsay af!d 
family visited Sunday evening in the 
Albert Utecht home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Utecht and family at
tended a Walther Leagne party in the 
Richard Utecht home Friday evening. 

Mrs. Albin Olson of Lincoln. Mr. and Mrs. Eric Nelson had close of the afternoon. \ 
Mrs. Henry Nelson, Mrs. Ed. Lar- Thanksgiving dinner wit\tthe .Dlof Mr. and Mrs. George Reuter and 

delivery any tiIQe up to -Chrls1;m4e. l' . ,. ," 

- -" - ·.IIW:,It\· ... 

Son and Mrs. Wes Ruebeck spent Mon- Nelson family. family of Wayne and Mrs. ,Lydia 
day afternoon this week with Mrs. The Thomas Erwin family were in Wischof of Emmet, Minn., spent Wed-

Mr. and l\1rs. Clarence Bard were 
Sunday dinn~r guests in the M. E. 
Carlson home in Wakefield. 

Lawrence Ring. Sioux City last Friday. - nesday with the Wfu. Bartling family. 

L .. W. McNatt Hdw~ Mr. and Mrs. Clal'ence Pearson and 
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Luther Bard 
and Bons, Mrs. Canie Bard and Ed. 
Nelson spent Wednesday evening last 
week in the Clarence Bard home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pearson 
spent Friday evening in the Walter 
Pearson home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pearson and 
family were Sunday dinner guests in 
the Oscar Pearson home in Wake
field. 

Mrs. Ray Agler spent Thanksgiving 
and the week-end in Fremont with 
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Agler. 

Mrs. Luther Bard spent Tuesday 
with Mrs. Fred Sandahl. 

Mrs. Lawrence Ring and Mary Eli
nor, Mrs. Dick Sandahl, Mrs. Ed. San
dahl and girls and Mr. and Mrs. Or
ville Erickson spent Friday afternoon 
in the E. E. Hypse home celebrating 
Margaret's 15th birthday. They also 
visited Mrs. Albin Olson of Lincoln. 

Mrs. Ed. r.arson and Mrs. F. C. 

---~~~-~ 

~ 

~ Concord News 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Nygren and 

family were Friday afternoon visitors 
in the John Nygren homil't-

Arthur Johnson of Norfolk came 
Thursday to spend the holiday in the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. -0. Johnson. 

Mr.' and Mrs. Axel Anderson and 
children were Wayne visitors Tues
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Peterson and 
children visited at the G. O. Johnson 
home Wednesday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Johnson and 
baby had Thanksgiving dillller with 
Mr. and Mrs .. Arvid J. Peterson. 

The John Nygren and Albert Ny
gren families were Thanksgiving day 
dillller guests of Mr. and Mrs. Nels 
Erickson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Swanson and 
Sandahl attended a meeting of the 
Wayne Woman's club at Wayne Fri-
day afternoon. son, Ernest, were dinner guests in 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nelson and the s.. L. Goldberg home Thursday. 
sons were Sunday supper guests in Mr. and Mrs. N. O. Anderson and 
the August Long home. daughters, Alvina and Lillian, were 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Larson aecom- in Wayne Saturday, and were after
panied Arthur and Clarence Larson noon visitors and luncheon guests 
and spent Sunday with John Larson of Mr. and Mrs. Gereon Allvin. 
who was operated on for a ruptured Mr. and >Mrs. Eric Nelson, Miss 
appendix Saturday night. John Lar- Fern Erwin, and Fred Anderson drove 
son is the father of the Messrs. Lar- to Sioux City Wednesday. 
son. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jaek Soderberg and 
daughter spent Thanksgiving' in the 
(,harley Soderberg home in Wake
field_ 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Nelson, daugh
ter Gladys and son Earl had Thanks
giving dinner ill the Lehman home at 
Wakefield, 

Miss Esther Goldberg who teaches 
at Mead, Neb., spent her vacation last Paul Olson has put in a cement 

at low prices 

Our aim has always been to 
stock the best coal available. We 
have not overlooked the element 
of price however. and have stock
ed coal that offers real fuel econ
omy. 

We have an adequate supply avail
abie of all the good quality coal. We 
have never. tried to handle ALL kinds, 
but we do keep enough of ail the best 
grades on hand to meet the demand. 

Buy Now! 
Check your supply now. If your 

bin is low, consult U8.' You'll like our 
coal. our price, and our rilethod of dome 
business. 

FIS,HER. WRIGHT 
LUMBER CO. 

Phone 78 Wayne, Neb. 

Miss Teckla Goldberg spent last Mr. and Mrs. Cain Baick of Ox-
week-end in the home of her par- ford, Nebraska, spent the Thanksgiv-

S. L. Goldberg. ing vacation with Mrs. Baick's par
Hershey, and <!Jlts, Mr. and Mrs. W. Wingett. 

, ·:":::-:I:/i(: 
Phone 108 Wayne, NeQl:~! 

Wayne spent M,". and Mrs. Joe Winklebauer and 
. : ,,?::'>!i:~:,',il :1', Thanksgiving day and the week-end children were guests Thanksgiving 

--~~i""'! in the Ivar Anderson' home. day at the Ed. Kinny home. 
Mrs. Frank Carlson and daughters Mr. and l\'[rs. J. L. Davis and Mrs, 

visited with Mrs. Arthur Anderson James Allen autoed to Sioux City Governor Weaver 
Urges Observance 

------ Id I 

UNIT}~n 8TA'rI'~<; COURT ~n..~~' 
DIS'l'ltIC1' OF NEnRASKA._,\N~H' afternoon. Tuesday to spend the day. 

Mr,. and Mrs. Gale Sellon__ spent },()U{ DIVISION. . • 
Thanksgiving day at SiollX City with 
Mr. Sellon's folks. 

The Junior and Senior Mission so
cieties held their meeting at the Luth
eran church parlors last Saturday 
afternoon. All those having birthdays 
in Novem1ier served luncheon. 

The OIof Nelson family were in 
Wayne last Friday afternoon. 

Miss Opal Beith spent Sunday at 
Concord with home folks. 

Miss Esther Goldberg and 
Peterson were Sunday dinner guests 
at the George Magnuson home. 
. Gunnar Swanson was a Sunday aft
ernoon and SUPPill'" guest in the N. O. 
Anderson home. 

Albin Peterson drove to Omaha 
Sunday afternoon accompanied by his 
sister, Vivian Peterson, Esther Gold
berg, and Maurice Johnson.'Miss Gold. 
berg went back to Mead, and Miss 
Peterson returned to Omaha, after 
having spent the past two weeks 
here visiting relatives and friends. 
Albin Peterson and Maurice Johnson 
returned to Concord Sunday evening. 

Rev. C. T. Carlson conducted 
Thanksgiving services _ in the Luther
an church at Hartington 'Thursday 
morning. 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Magnuson were: 'Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Erickson and sons, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Goldberg, son Wy
more and daughters Esther and Teck
la, Mr. and Mrs. Ivar Anderson and 
children, Misses May and Ruth Pear
son and Albin Peterson. 

Miss Vil'ginia Sahs spent Thanks
giving day and last week-end at Or
chard visiting relatives there. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Nelson visited 
at the John Erwin home Sunday eve
ning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Shackleford 
spent, Thanksgiving day at the home 
of the latter's parents at Wakefield. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Erwin and fam
ily were Sunday afterno~n visitors in 
the George Monk home. 

OYBter Supper and Bazaar 
Thanksgiving day services were 

held at the Lutheran church at Con
cord Thursday afternoon, after which 
oyster supper was served by the Dor
cas members. A fancy work bazaar 
was also held and a fish pond was 
enjoyed by the children_ A large 
crowd was present. 

.~.:.-.::.o::::oc:::::~.JI:r."OQ I Sholes Items I 
:~~ 

Bill Jones and Rons, Glenn and 
Ivar, were Norfolk visitors yriday. 

Tom Sundahl of Wayne_ was greet
ing friends in Sholes Saturday. 

Mrs. A. G. Carlson returned Sunday 
from Fremont where she had spent 

Thanksgiving vacation at the Os
car .Carlson home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Mosher spent 
Sunday at the- Henry Eiban home in 
Norfolk. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Baker drove 
to Omaha Saturday, accompanying 
Carl Horstman that far on his way 
to his home in Missouri. Mr. Horst
man is a cousin of Mrs. Baker'S, and 
has been husking corn in this vicin
ity. 

of Bible Sunday 
Governor Arthur J. Weaver urge. 

the observanclC next Sunday, Doc. 7. 
of Universal BIble Sunday In churclles 
throughout Nebraska. T,he AiUlerican 
Blble- Society, an organization which 
Issllefl annually over 11. 000, 000 copies 
of Bibles, testaments, and portions in 
close to 200 languages. sponsors the 
obSICrvancc. 

In endorsing Universal Bible Sun
day Governor Weaver says, "The 

Mr. and Mrs. Max Brudigan, Mrs. Christian religion has ooenthe dom
Mary Doring, Inna and Carl Doring, Inant force in the progress of man. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Baker, and the Civilization first bloomed when til<' 
Ray Hammer family spent Sunday peopLe turned away rrom false gods 
evening at the Henry Doring and graven Images and set up the 
helping Laverta celebrate her fourth exalted princip'als of Christianity. 
b~rthday. The ral~h or our fnthers has been 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thompson of passed down .throug'll the succeeUing 
Wakefield had Mr, and Mrs. Henry ge.neratlons so -that as a people we 
Brudigan, Mr. and Mrs. Max Brudigan chierish reli!;lou. freedom, tolerance, 
and August Jaeger as and the homely virtues which come 
guests. from right thinking and riGht llv-

Mr. and Mrs. Laughlin had Izora Ing." 
Laughlin and Mrs. Alice Kidd and 

\ 

Tn thc"Matter of ,George B,. <l9~~o" 
Bankrupt, IN -BANKItUPTOY; .' .' 

To the Creditors of -the above JU!Dl
cd Bankrupt: of Win. ide c,iunty. or· 
Waynn, wlthLnsaid ',liatr!ct;-, ' 

Notie", is hereby giveri'-·th~t. ()n the 
25th day ()f )lovemb~r A. D. 1~30 -'. 
the Raid Georg() B. Gordon w:aa dnly 
all)Udged bankrupt, ,;,nd thattl);\l 't\rRt " 
meeting of creditors will !be h~l~, at 
the office of the Referee, in the Olty 
of Norfolk, County of Madison ~Ild 
State of Nebraska, on the t(da~ <Ie 
Dec. A. D. 1930, at 2 o'cloCk in ,the 
afternoon, at which tlme sild, credit
ors mllY at!lend, provo thelr,~ cIElIJjte. 
appoint" trustee. ~xamlne -theb'lrk
rupt, and trMlsact such other businestl 
BS may praperly come before salol 
meeting. 

Dated at 
vemiber '26, 

Norfolk, Nebraska. NO-
1930. 

FORRIllST L1!lAR, 
Referee In Ba.rikruptcy. 

Citizens or Madison. Neb. ,'- hiilve 
been asked to voice th»ir opinlons·on 
the matter or bringing natilfal_ ~as 

Donald Kidd of O'Neill as Thanks
giving guests. Donald remained until 
Sunday. 

Th,e Nebraska Natural Gas distri- there. The 'Mhlwest Natural Qas 
huting (:ompnny is instn.l1Lng ga3 company hUR ash:ed (or the so~timep~. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. !Iammer enter
tained the Will Lutt and Otto Lutt 
families foi'Thanksgiving dinner. 

mains for Rupplying Kenesaw, Ncb .. 
with nutural gas. Read the AdIVcrtlsement.: 
- ______ ...........!!.. __ . ______ ._~ ______ ._~. ______ ~~ __ ~_~_;;:::::s 

Mrs. Abe Dolph was ,a Sunday aft
ernoon caller at the E. M. Laughlin 
home. 
. Mr. and Mrs. F_ C. Hammer and 

family called at the Uudolf Hammer 
home Sunday evening to see the new if: 

girl that arrived Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Kay were Sun
day dillller guests at the Henry Bush 
home in Wayne. Mr. and Mrs. 
gust Kay were Sunday afternoon 
callers at the John Myers home near 
Winside. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Brudigan en
tertained the Max Brudigan, Henry 
Brudigan, Rudolf Longe, and Pete 
Nelson families for dinner Sunday. 

Mrs. Catherine Weiland entertained 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Thompson, Jr., and 
family, Mr_ and MfR. Carl Mau and 
family, and Mr. and illrs. Collins of 
Chicago for dinner Sunday. 

Thanksgiving dillller guests of Mr_1 
and Mrs. A. 'H. Brinkman were the 
Carl Thompson, Jr., Art VranRt!cka, 
and Catherine Weiland families. • 

Mrs. S. J. Hall, Mrs. RaymOl;ld 
Baker, and Mrs. Ray Hobinson will 
entertain the La Porte comJIllilnity 
club on Wednesday, Dec. 10, at the 
Hall home at a Christmas party. Mrs. 
Baker will have charge of the music 
and there will be a Christmas play. 

Fourteen representatives of the La 
Porte community club were guests of 
the Women's Club of Wayne last Fri
day at the Davies home. An interest
ing pioneer program was givetf and 
refreshments were served. 

Hog "flu" is 'prevalent in the coun ... 
try. _ Very few herds seem to be eX
empt. 

Practicial Gifts! 
Of course you're planning on giving practi
cal gifts this Christmas. That's already de-• 
clded. Your gifts this year will be of real 
servlee and lasting durabUlty. 

Gifts such as 

Chromium Swing_\Faucets 
are practical, economical, serviceable and at
tractive. We have them-at moderate prices. 

I 

Beautiful Tinted Sinks 
in any color 

add style and warth of color to the kitchen. 
They are practical and ~e~ add a harmony 
of color that is restful. 

Take the drudgery out of 
your wife's work 

Get Christmas gifts that will be appreCiated. 
Mr. and Mrs. Orin Nelson and 

daughter, Dorothy, were -shOPPing in 
Norfolk Saturday. Kay Is lUpmhcr or o. S. Roberts Misses Ethel and Be.mice Burnham )I(,~lt .J lHlginl!,' T(,~lm 
returned to Sioux City Sunday after 
spending the T. G. vacation at- home. 
spending the Thanksgiving vacation 
at home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Hansen--
son, ClareD('e, of Coleridge spent 

Lore;;~ Kay 0.[ Way.nn. a Rtuuent in 

tthe coII(,!;e or awkuI(',re ;~t/lf' Uni

of Nebraska. i8 one or fonl' 

, 

Plumbing .. Heatilli' 
Colson Hatcher~ Bld~. 

iSlIli==::II::================~=:I&==!IIEil clay "at the Martin Madsen home. lea.n Roynl livestock kXPQslt10n eon~ Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hendricks and test held last week at Kansas city . 

.. 

r'i" 



Following are 
quoted us up to 
press Thursday; 
Corn .................... -..... $ .54 
Corn _(old) ................... .58 
Oat ......................... ' .30 
Eggs ........... , .............. 2. 
Butter Fat .................... . 27 
Hens .................. ,,9. and 12c 
Spri.ngs ........... : .. :--:-:::~c,ind 12c 
Roosters .........•.. : •....• ~r.,lI .06 
Hogs ................. F 5(1 to $'8.2r, 

"I'll lIDeet you and Saltls at the W'h"re at bargain prices. a man The book ·dema.nd;' si,gnlflcance' "1-

~;r~(~;eoo:~ ~~~:e h~!:ti:: ~!n~n~~~~~ w!~~e~:a;~a~e~~:r::::;s:~;,t~\: pages ~~w~o;s ~~;:~:c~~f~ls::~:;~~~' but 

(!lately, 80 .he can stay at thc hospital spend tM cent a day that he had net priestly looks at Ufe straight and; 

;~:~:~~, fear of QJelng annoyed by the ::!~~~etlto :ooms:,e~~'t aT~o;tofso:e:~~~ w::a~::a~h~a!~~'tt!,epa::l n::~:or~ He ~:cs~m~n p:~~:r~~~e~t fer. ~:t i~e ~::e~o ~;:~:~~s ~e::; 
nt was no soon"r said than done.' ha.ve takem It up, and t"" accumula- ed. It may be that he gets so excited years, reverted to some of the prac- w-';iiliihly cruel, 'never anYtllrnglllit'a 

The Judge set thellond, set the ca.'" tion of dimes thus started on their tides he eiIrTIercondem;nea-witb such disillusioned QJut sound~--
n:head, and allowed Salt is to hurry 'to merry way is beglnnin~ to s:how Its while readiollg, some red,hot· news vigor. He"has switched from a gad- hearted man. 
the hoslptal. eftect, story that 'he can't count tb.e pageS fly critic to a semi-conservative. He "A,ngel Pavement" is a tiny street 

TI ti b t f h d "Big money" Is not t'lm-Id'.'- One accurately. We admit that the sus- .. d 
had l:oft:ne~l Wt~:n ~e:~~ :r a(~l '~~aBr~ large finruncial house announced th:: pense-of waitiri-g to fino-- oq,t _m.f!.rrired an American girl. H~ spen, S iill .modern London-'Ia typical City 

happened while yOU turon from page most of his 'tlllle iii Amerf('-a~- Tsk. eXCiCpt that it is--shol'ter, 
CIlRIST-M~"On XlIlj\'SI boiled" judge. Mercy had sea.soned other day that it had clients ready to one to page fou.r or five is somethmes tsk, HenrY, aren't you ash,med of narro_r, and dlngl·er than most," It 

ChrIstmas time' approaches. and Ju;o;tice, invest anything trom,a million dolhlI'l-i terrible. _","' the above harangue that youl pennGd is our com~ercialized and mechani~- 8 

the Yuletide' season brings back to upward. Tiley didn't wa,nt to bother several years ago? ' , ed modern world. hi-f." ot sorts, 
mind a bit oL,vers,e trom ~he Holy 'rnANSPAR};NT ARIlUlIlENTS with tr!fles worth' less tha,} a 1ID1]].!OIl, Those-"contilluatlon lines" ane ir- /Wes o.n tqere in cerfaln_._o.1TIC,es; 
Grall: 

"It's not what we give. but what 
We s·hare, 

For the gUt without the giver is 
bare. " 

Christmas has co"'o to be too much 
or IOn "Xmas" prqposltion, It haol 
been observed ,not so m'ucbas the 
Chrlst,chlld's blrth.4ay as a time to 
get as many nice pr~sents as 'pOSsible. 
The real purport ot the holiday has 
been practically los~. , 

This year, practfcal presents a'" 
In order, That is as it shOUld he, 
since the buying of practical gifts 
will put money Into ·elrculatlon Ln the 
".hannels where It will do the most 
goocL 

It Omaha doesn't w/lnt natural gM but they would buy into anything prn- . . "And now, Dad," the col.lege bdy among others, the offices of Twigg 
It's nOIJody's business but O'm' 0.1,0'0.. 1 . ritatln ... we'll admit. It Is drs-~on- . , 

U ""''' fltable in million~do .Iar units. Th(' said to his. fath!er, "you're IgoiJlg to and DersinghCllm. n .far""'ftom imp-or..-- "~ 
Certainly Its no bus!.nes" of the ones w:ho are holding back are ttIp certLng to read. 'The heroin., put her see more action at this football game tant or prospeous firm dealing it> 

smaller cities of the state. After two ordlna~ folks like us. But if we bc- arm,! around .him, kissed him tender- th g t i li'o , r two 
'J Iy and continued to page 58" And it an you ever 0 n your 'F'o veneers. 

campaigns over the Issue Omn'ha vot- lieve in the futu'r.e of the United doUar .. 
ers ought to have pretty well BettI-ed States we can prove our faith by h€- spolis the fu,n ta read, "Hero Dan s. h It's ,not the thing for a book re-

"> pulled 'his six-shooter and continued HI don't know, son," ~he fat er viewer to. retell the story. It is 
convf.ctions as to what they w~nt jn ginning again to spend oUlh.!money fol' to page 94." r~pUed dufbious]y. hThat's what my ,enough to say that the writer thinks 
the way of gaB an(1 their conVictions necessities. and a little bit more. and marriage license cost me." 
should be respected. w'hen we are all doing that the "hard 

But there Is no reason why outsid- times" will be over---Cedar, County 
era should not comment on BOrne of News. 
the factors that entler into a Imtur.d 
gas fight. wh(~ther it iB waged in Oma~ 
ha, In Norfolk, or In Padunk"by-tho
ericlt. There are certain arguments. 
offered in Omaha. that will be sproall 
llJbrond here or whenoV1t'r the question 
I" to be "ettled by ballot. 

}'reedom of the Press 

Old ~Inn Webtser Slleaklng 
The Cedar County News has a story 

about a ma.n losing his trousers 
while tl'ying on ll- suit at a clothing 
store. J. P. O'Furey's paper speaks 
of it as n "rare oxperience. It " 

Webster'~ New Intennation.al define~ 
"rare" in a nurrnber of ways. Some 
at them are: 

Way,ne's going to vote on natpTel 
gas, Milo Krennke says that there'o 
plenty of hot air in his place right 
now w:hen his loafing'crelv gets start
ed swapping alleged experle.nc€s anti 
observations. 

• . Boo! Another SCll~~ ~tory 

{iew contemporary stories 'have been 
better told--or better worth the~tell
ing and readi.ng. 

People should think' of C'hrlstmas as We hav~ read during the omaha 

Another attempted encroac.hmf'Ilt 
up!}n freedom of the press .fs seen j n 

a reported request of the flede·ral fanm 
board for action~ against. a Nebrusk.l 
weekly newspaper which has dared 10 

criticize the workings of that body. 
AccQrding to a dispatch to the Now 

York Times, the board has aSked tile 
trade commifison and the :lOst 

office department to investigate ·the 
oITendillg editor. 

Not thoroughly cooked, raw. 
Not thick or dense. 

I~ tpe middle of a hi~ tte.qUe over 
a river the ScotchmaD/ I o/"'pared to 
alight from the bus. fill 'handed the 
conductor a .nickel. 

Item Elo'otica--- You can gat Bal
zac's "Droll Stories" in a complete" 
and unexpurgated edition at any 
United Cigar store for the ama?,ingly 
low price of $3.75. The cheapest this 
writer has ever seen the volume list
ed for before is $5.00, ",nd In a far 
less attractive binding than the one 
now listed. Milo Krqrnk can probably 
get it for you in WaYIle. Mr. Kreunke 
can get you a two-volume edition of 
The Decamero.n of Bocaccio fo.r the 
astoundingly low price of $5, OQ. 

Both have boon put on compa.ratively 
restricted lists and 'hoth aTle tar .. bov .. 
the average trash being written to
day. They may be pornographic, but 
they most certainly offer bettler wrlt
Lng tban the cheap, obvious smut on 
the market 'at present. 

more than a time tl/ lliye and receive 
presents. To target the origt.nal pur
Pose for the ,holiday I. to confound 
the purpose of the eV!lnt. 

Christmas time srqul4 be,-lIo IInppy 
IIIme. No one woul,d, asll: talks to sit 
around solemnly or :spend the day In 
prayer. The birth of Christ was a 
JOYOU8 oceaslon fo~ the world and 
.. bould be celebrat~di JQ:you!lly, But 
that is jnst t!te--poIm~"lt~ilt-Ghl'1st's 
birth that should ¥ i ~~el>rated-not 
t11e reception of nie!' prnSeDts. 

You will give to those YIlU love, 

contest statem€lntR sometimes mnde 
directly, .0mctlmJeR hinted at, that 
natural gas is not a desirable fuel; 
that it smuts the housekeeper's skil
lets and pans; that it is not satisfac
tory either for the klt"l1en range or 
for the furnace; that it is dangerous 
to life; that residents should be wary 
of !.ntroduclng this devilish innova
tion Into their towns or their homes. 

IWgardless of the merits of • he 
,newspaper's crIticism. _. it seems thut 
the marshalling of tJoose formidable 
government forces against a little 
country weekly Is rather a ridiculous 
proceeding. 

Unusually eXCll'llent; fine; capital; 
valuable to 11. de,goree seldom found. 

Not frequent. 
Which meaning of the word were 

you taking, J. P.? 

The Randolph Times-Enterprise 
accU,""s a Nebraska man of writing 
home from Paris and say;'ng. "The 
Elffel Tower Is OOrely going to be a 
wonderful building. They have the 
frameworl, already completea.-" _.-

We Cleaned This One Up 
A lady W'(',nt Into Hiscox' Hardware 

t11e other day, ILnd Bunt Fl.,etwood 
stepped up to walt on her. 

"Ten cents, please," ,he conductor 
demanded. 'I 

I'll nay pay it," mumbl~d Saindy. 
"Then it'll cost you. i!J. lot more," 

roared the man in the ¥niform, sei?
Ing Sandy's suitcase a~d heaving >t 
into the river. I 

"Man! MO. n!" ,gr.oa.~. 'd the Scotch
n:tan, "You not only r me, but noo 
yea are drowni.n' my ung.est son." . ___ , 

Have you· heard t;;.) one about the 
Scotchman who goti/Is doctor's bilI 
and said 'he would P<?, for the drugs 
and return the doctor)S caIls? ' 

, ---, .. 

Are any of yOu folks admirers of 
Jim Tully? This writer confesses con
siderable addiction to his writings, 
The man is obviously a grand-stander 
a~ times, but his work Is written in 

" ... J \.' .'i" . You will give-.no presllnts that YOU do 
.not want to give. Ifou will not be, 
grudge tho money ~J1(Il)t <In glfts_ 
You will make no COIl\PlulooJ). between 
the money spent and :t11e gltts receiv
ed. 

It YOll do those t~inIDI. you will be 
an unusual but sple I~ )!croon. 

The . wonder is not that these argu
ments should QJe presented, but that 
th"y should have any InffUe';'ce' what
soever on the voter. Natural gas has 
been In use for many years; Wherever 
It hns been Introduced u.nder proper 
conditions It. has proved pOpular. The 
num'biCr of patrons increases year by 
year. In Chey&nne. where the gas, 
plpC<! from Texas, .hns been nva!1ablc 
for two years. the number of gaB 
Wiers haR heen inc11E'astng. More 
barnes .wer~ beated with gas the sec
ond year than the flrst. More kltch-

It is generally reco.gnized that ,the 
farm board has a difficult t,¥"k, and 
by lIllany It Is bielleved that It has 
Iheen assigned an impossible one. But 
the board- is a public bOtU-, and "S 

such should be subj<lct to such com
ment. favorable Or unfavorable, as 
every citizen has. a right to make 
with respect to other public bodies 
a.nd puQJlIc officials, not excepting 
congress and the president of the 
United States. 

"r'd like to look at your nalls," 
the women said. 

"Really, lady, my hands get awful
ly d!.rty in here," Bunt apologized, 
sticking out his flnger ,nails. 

We nominate for tlie Honor Roll: 
Wayne's fire departm .. nt-ror their 

public-sPiritied work i In huilding an 
Ice-skating rink for lihe kids. 

such a terse, direct, common, mat---
ter-of-fact "style that it is entll'Cly 

SOUND OR, (J ON 
Charley Chaplin,s, mnklng a new 

movie. There's notl1lng BO remark
able about that, be~nlUae Charley 11M 
lIDad" a gOOlI many 111"'8. 

His new movie Is -not 1\ talikle! 

The fnct that the board has seen 
ens were equlpl'ed to use It for cook- fit to try to set up such a censors'lllp 
fng, more businesH and LnduRtrteR as the dispatch mentIoned refers to 
turn.ed to it from other fuels. will b1c- taken by many. as. rather 

Wayne State Teac~ers' College Lec
tUre course committee-for fbringing 
Ben Greet and his IS'liakesperian re
pertoire company t~1 town. 
~he Municipal Ba*d cOffilffiittee-fQr 

the splendid way in.,1 which they 'ha\"c 
taken hold of band :affalrs. 

• That fact has ca~¥(l conslde~ablc 
comment. both pro' ~nd pan. Moving 
1>lct1lres producers. ~lishllbll.tor" and 
houso managers alll $ve~ the United 
Sootes are waIting i'111xi<)1Isly to Reo 
what kind of a roactl<>n It"" theatro
goin~ pu'hlic will ai,~>w to ClIajilln', 
test. 

Would this have bepn true if the strong evidence that Chaimnan Legge 
people of ChpYl'nne had not found gas and his assoctate~ are not rmre of 
a ImON~ desirable hnd more economl- themselves. liD any event, it indi
cal fuel t--han coal or mnnufaeturecl cates thnt thpy are too emotlon(1.1 ~o 

gas? Wooul,d the number or llRH_rs or 'handle thoir important joh with calm 
natural gos Increasl: conRtantly 111 :lRRurnndf'. -Neligh News: 

'rhe Way,ne High Schoo~otball 
~ t-eam----for- going' th~ough the now ~nd

You ca.n't fool UR, Sam-you'ye 0<1 Heason with a. Jfecord to he proud 
'heen reading last .July's issu(' flf of. 

The Ced.ar County N~ws says. "The 
week's best .wh~ecrack is credited to 
Carl Samelson of Hltrti-ngt<>n. Speak
ing of a certain young man here, 'Safi' 
remarkerl, 'Well. he may be a boon 
to his parents, ·but hC'R ju..,t a baboon 
tb me.·r! 

I!lven now, beforq tlle' pioture hlls 
been put on the mar~<lt. Ijlovie hoUses 
alI over the conntIfY ar~ clMllorlng 

, for tbe picture. T~eIY winnt to strow 
It. They want to is¢e whether It 
will draw crowds or Ill!>t, 

the towns \'.rh~re it ha'-1 lH'on orrew~d 
if all the thlllg~ ~nld "fhont It hy itEl 

opponNlts were true'! 
'1111. Rlgbt Thing 

insist that men Who want to con
tinue In p,!lbllc office have ollly to 

College Hrutnor magazine. 

Polltl.dnn's FavorIte 
When . the Democrats returned to 

the rl!lllt nlIng and the public will """'-',n"'or truring the Wilson arlministro
the rest. I believe that more than tion, it was a problem to take·"care of 
ever sLnce the last election and hlcre 
is 1ID0re proof to back It up. The 
Chrlstian·s"ieflse-._Monitor tells the 
story; . . 

alI the falhful who claimed .recognl
tion. 

A Democratic oditor ~ Qeorgia 
wrote that 'his wLfe's health was pre
carious and her physiCian advised a 

Pa:=;tors of Wflyn(j'R various churches 
-for c·p-op(·r;, tin¢ ~o well on the 
Union Thu,nksgivl;lg services. 

The Boy Scouts'-for working dili
gently on a worti.while seH..;advance
ment program. 

We could go on i.n~eflnltely, b·"t 
that's enough for this week. 

So caylng. he end"d the rolyum. 
n It does, the elf~cton einom" 

tertalnment gener. 11\1)1' Is' apt to bp, 
ml!.l'ked. Many mo~lon picture sta" 
who were primarJly !fIl10 pn.ntomi.miats 

Common Bense bells Ui"' that I{owns 
would not he damoring for nntnr:\1 
gas, patrons wonld not be substltut· 
lng for other fuo1., caThlly capitalist. 
woultl not be inveRting millions of 
Gollars In pipelines, if natutal g"s 
won! not desti ned to become the 
fuel of this pnrt of the country, All 
llIe thousands Interested in na.tural 

"One sucb judge, .John H. Lyle, has 
been handling the ganllstlers roughly. 

or How much he .l1as !heen able to accom-gas eUher as produce,,", sellers 
change of resi(Hm~e, He had the 1,---------------, 
honor to apply for the "'mbassador
ship to Gr"at Britain. 

will stage come-hllC)..,', 
It iR a '1ue~tton n~~ t.o 

enees. grown nccus~Qm"d 
both their eyes IIndi ~lIlrl\. 
to tile old silont forQ1, 

how nUdi
to uSillg 
will !'Onct 

M'tny silent plctul'<!a Wllro U11queR
tionnbly ,uperlor II' "Ou.o oli the 
Hta.ll[ies." Tlw SPC~dUllg f(lnm has 
brought ~om(:~ I';Pl<!I,pdid ~!ffort8 thut 
could 110t be dupllclaled prior to tbe 
advent of the eye..t(J~r entortalnDltmt. 

We think there' I~ loa nmcb wortll
neJ!s In many ot t~e pr~~nt shOWS. 
DIalogue has rE'\):I!\~e'd actlo.n almost 
altogether in ~Qfk~~ pictures. The 
li.creen. \Y'itb its Wid~ F>pltere or action 
should never let th~tl ba~pcn.. 

There must be a ~!\JlPY medium lK
tWe<'O sound all<I' I ljoc~ion. Malbe 
Chaplin's film will Itl~g It Ilbou~ 

MERCY SEA;S ~,US'l'ICE 
·~Theelt'.)re • .Jew~ Ith;Q~8h justlee 

be thy pI"". lei mercy 8enson 
Justice. "-from ''i\he ,Merehant 
of Venice. 

cor:l3t.tmcrH N\D't be wrong. 
There i:-l oppositio'l to llntur.tl 

~n~, jURt tl~ thf're waH oppmdthm to 
stlcam drlvf~n machinery, to locomo~ 
tives, to r.1llrOl1ndA. to 1l11tomobllofi, 
to "very new thing that !JaR offe,,'" " 
~>ct:ter way of c1"ing' things than the 
old. V('stE'd l.nten~gt~ ~J'P rdwayF:. di . ..;~ 
t1.1J·tH~d lJY InnovatlonH. Thi:l opposl· 
Uon Is (!a~y to undpl"htallci, hut It i~ 

'lHirder to ('r'llmpN·.l1eHtl VI hy thommnuR 

of Intelligent pcople will occ(>pt argu
rnont~ that are helng refutpd (,V('l''Y dny 
hefore . their rcry eYOH.·' Norfonl 
Dally Ni<'w •. 

"""""''''''''''''~'''''' 
Things 11.l'. r,ooklng- Up 

}t~rom what we hNlr from I'llff'erent 
parts of the United Stnt(>s. It is New 
Yor!< City that is de<'lJ<}st In the slough 
of '~Bpond right now. whn" In almost 
every<tother section the RUIlSMIlle is 
beginning to shine throug11 tho clouds 

busfncSR <lepressJon. 
rt hns heen a tOl1!1ih year; there is 

n0 denying thrtt. What with t.he 
fln",noial slump that begnn more than 

""-++ a Ylear "go, and this year's wlde-
They hnve callod. iJ!U~1!je 111M U, stJroad drou/-lht, and tho tumble :n 

Ly1je of ChllllllllP, t\I~ mjlltllnt fOe ()f' thQ prl"" of wheat nnd cotton, and 
gangsters. the 1fh..'lr~eMt iboned 'fudgg the ~hutting down ot tactorles~ we 
in Chi." hnven·t betm throu.gJh s;uc!b. n ~·hard 

tlmes" year sfm.ce 1·921. But it h'a~ 
I'ts compensntions;., by comparison 

: i "Htll precious slmilnr situations. 

prIces have nilt 
com& down. Mo~t or· 

, somcttiln 

pUsh lR perhaPA as yet uncertaf,n. 
But he has boon rough. And Judge 
Ly1~ came up for re-€leC'tion. The 
local bar association took a vote of 
Its members and they voted agdlnst 
him. Thereupon the association "0-
commended ndver~ely on this judge-. 
Temperamentally, it told Chicago, 
he was ,not fltte.{1 (or thle bench. The 
public. however, apparently felt that 
it wanted some one who WtlS tem-· 
pefwmcntal lh dealing with gnng!!!tero;;. 

Wh~n the Republican ship was lost at 
H('a in the I~~mocratic f;torm nn elec
tion dny, Judge Lyle was one of the 
rl)W RcpuhU~an canr1i(latf.'R \vho swam 
to shore. The voters hunt~d him 'lp 

in the list of judges and Rent him 
back to the bench. "-Norlolk Press. 

DRIVERS' LiCENSE J.AW 

They advised him that t.he amba'..;
BfHlorship to Great Britaion was al
ready spoken for, but that there was 
stili a consulship in Siam available. 

There was 110 nnswer for month~. 
TtlCll the editor gent thfR lettpr: 

"Dcar SIr: Since wriHng you ahout 
the ambaRHador8.hip to Gneat Britain 
lrny dear wlf(' eas gone to heavp.t1 any 
you cau_!-'U to·li--~' _ 

In Nebraska when one newspaper 
editor gets mad at ",nother J;te curb. 
his natural inclinations and resorts 
to Rarcasm or mild criticism. Down 
South they don·t leave any doubt ". 
to what they mean. Some()ne in MIs .. 
sippi criticised Governor Bilbo, "'!1d 
Bilbo said: 
"--- tho most Inexcusable, un

reasonable, c~temptihle, diabolical. 
damnable and pus!lla.nlmous false
hood ever conceived in the twisted. 
corrliPted, dlsea8led, poisoned, fiend
Is/1 ,mind of a black. hearted villain 
and ussassm." 

Thanksgiving and "Inho talk about 
the Puritan forefathers renUnds '..1~ 
of Christopher Morley"s statement. 
"Think how much happier the world 
would h::we been it. instead of the 
Purlta.ns landing on Plymouth Rock, 
the rock had landed on the Purl
tailS," 

The drivers' license law waR enact
ed to safeguard the public. If tho.,e 
w.ho drive c .nnot ::lhey th(· la\'": they 
ought to have thlolr drlvin:; pri·/l.leges 
revo'ked. The speed demQn~ will con
tinue to drive until they nre given an 
objeet lesson, 1't Is Ibctt<'ll' to eriterce 
!hie (aw now than to wait until an 
accident happcns or one or mpre lives 
are snuffed put. Stop the-trucks 
f;pf'edfng through the stTPets (It ex
prcS-."i train' 5PCe:d. Stop. the blind 
and on~yed lamp cars ar.d others 
that have no renr J\p;hts; stop the 

dr[\'(l'ra WIld. dt1ve with the cut.out 
npen I~I\ tbelr ti:ueh and curs. . iV,hy 
'lore' ~()ple I!napj,lng their H,ngers' 'Dla ever rcnd" H. L-
, ' , '1IAws'. :l.od' ~on.lderlog thll'lm opinion" 01\ lIvtng in the 
~igntli? my?I'- B(.eat1"se they ~eldom Stntet::." Here 'tU~: ' 
'if 'e'V~r' llenrl' of : them being .enrorced~ c.Here~ imore than anyWhere 
'c-PI<!ree' ' world,' panorama 

•••••• dtti~U~!!Imi~~~i.~~i~ii:~'i.!,:;~~~~~;:E:~rt~;;i~'t~;\H:!'7;li;~~r' . ":i"'i '~".!.: 

The Crime Club hal; published " 
crackerjack mystery story. "The 
Strangl~r Fig, ,. and it ('ORb" only one 
!J"ok ($1.00). 

The story is unique ill Retting, 
Fr€'~h ill incid~nt. and full of sur
prlsef:l a1J the. time. 

It starts on' ~n island off thoe coast 
of Florid'a whqre a house party is i'!1 
progl'PRs a.t tIle palatial home from 
which the own~r soven years befor,:' 
had walked but on the terrace to 
vanish compll(?-tely from 
ledge of .hls friends. 

the know-

I.n the Isolation of this tropical 
countryside. a serIes of murders en~ 

sues, and one Mr. Bolivar Brown ia 
the l~adlng figure in the unraveling 
of them. The perpetrator. of COurRe, 
is not discovel'Cd until the author has 
thoroughly befuddled bis readers with 
Lngenious possibilities. John Steph
en Strange, the author, has done a 
good job of writing. The story's 
.,xo!i" background lends It n brooding 
."tmo"phere. Even t.e most blase 
detectiv~ story reader' will find some
thfng to whet 'his inte.rest here, 

"Ang>el Pavement." by J. B. Frlest
ly, Is published by Harpers and sclls 
for $3: In It Mr. Priestly has sur
})l\SllIIld tho ho»Ps n1'ous~d by his Ilrst 
~>ook, "The GDod' Comj>a.nions," He 
has tramcc~d~d traditions. "The 
Good ComnpniqnsH was !!,ood rerUling. 
but '"AngeI Pavement'· is. work of .3 

order. It is a splendid ex
ofch:",,"';trrlstlC~llf .E21S-ll.b 

': •• : ... 1" • . ,. '. i··.· . 

convinCing. HtR ~tyle is what endears 
him to The Book Box. 

The man never went to oollege. He 
spent a good many years of his life 
as a hobo. His 'book, "Beggars of 
Life," is the most ronvLnci:dg- d!epic
tion of hobo life that the Book BoX' 
'has ever run across. He spent s()I[lle 
time with a elrcuR, and his book on 
circus Ii fe, "Circus Parade," is a 
brutal thing that makes you think 
it is an un-retouched photo.g:raph OL 
the doings of the spangle troupe_ 

1\[It .. n like Tully for his l'uggedne-fjg 
and lack of fol-de-rols. He m;akes you 
believe that he is a he-man all tbe 
way through . .women .. <lmire him for 
the vividness of his work. There'3 
something a'hout his books that will 
take hold of anyone who reads what 
'he has written. 

He did a series of interviews with 
movie satrs for VaIJIty Fair, and thos~' 
reviews of scroon folks were dlffer
"'nt ,trom anything e"er printed be-

They were frank and truthfuL 
The truth paJned the movie 'colony 
and Tully had several llrAt flg,hts !JA
,tQ"" he left Hollywood. 

However, it you really w8Int the 
low-down on the .moving-picture 
Rtars go to the files of Vanity Fail" 
magazine and find Tully's acrid bi
ograph ies. You'll ~ar., 'IHow did the 
man (]nre to 'vrite them?" Wen. he 
did (fare, and he dares" to write. just 
about what he plea~es on any su!bjecit .. 
Consequlently. wha.t ,he w;ites is us .. 
ually worth reading. 

Don't trtke him too :ol;cri.OURly. be
cause he ig apt to ,gO quite a ways to 
create a sensation. SometlJmes he 
dares il little bit too much, 80 that 
one wonders !.! he is, after· all, the 
sLncere crusader he would 'have 11"-
believe 'hlm to be. 

We are In receipt of several bo<!>k 
,,",views by Wayn" people for whl¢h 
we are duly grateful. T.hese will ap
pear in the ,next Issue of The Demp
crat in The Book Box, It Is gratff:y
Ing to have somilOhe· RbGW e'!<>ull'h 
Interest in thIs column to SIl1)d \.'1 
contribUtions. 

Wl£t"·n.nt more of your opjnions ~.in 
books. If we all co-operate. we c~n 
make this column an exchange "~ 

olJil!ons ol).lbooks and wrlte!s.~ ..1 

800 nUSHELS"'t)N ,HI ACRES 

stanto.n. ~.H.3rry. Wells hUS/<'ld .. '8~ •. t). '.: bushels of corn from a _ ten i ac Eli' 
patch. This is the· .est. ave~a~i r: .. 
POrted liere this season. Who .:c, ., 
~t .ltJ:.' ., ' I,. '.1'\,'1. I!I! 1'\'1 'I' . 

"f' -\ "I I 

~I i 
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T€d Gossord uf Ogalalla 

day and Tuesday>. 

Mrs. C. A. ArulerSon~ and 
James· Kilmel' were Norfolk 
Tuesday aft€rn';;;;;:-~--~--~-~- ~~'='+-.... ~-=-~-- ~4'om- Dnnn Sr. of 

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. GaHey.went were guests at the Tom 
to Omaha Tuesday morning. They home hene- on Thauksgivw at the Frnnk Davis home Saturday 
returned home yesterday. evening, Nov.. 22. 

Mr. and Mrs, C. A, Carl Nuss and son dn~' !~n~~;e~r~::iV~!~~~~:to:~lU~~ 
were ..guests of Mr. 3!!ld 1\11's. Forrest y. wh~re he had gone- 01'\ aq<f6unt of 
McNutLat ThanksgjYil)g~Qjn-,!er. 

Mr. ::tod Mrs. G. 
family were guC'sts at Thanksgiving and Mrs- H. A. Sewell and 
dinner at tile A. R, Bruoe home. Miss Pea.rl Sewell \\>1(-'1'0 guests at 

I Thruliksgiving dinner in thte Fran};; 
Gamble buys corn. Phone Davis home. 

25 for Particul'ars, Miss 'Venita Kopp who teaCli~os ;,n 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Diedoerichs n..!1d 

fand]y of Norfolk were ,risitors at the 
Oscar Liedtke home Monday evenin·g. 

Mr. and 1\f,rs. Eugene McN1chols 
;\no. family were Th':Mllu;giving dinner 
~ue"Rts at the C. E. Live-ringhou3e 
hom.e. 

the Emerson schools, ~pent tlllP 

Thanltsgiving vacation with home 
folks here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hlmry Preston spent 
Thunlu;giving with t.heir daughter. 
Mrs. Charles Bull. and husband and 
family. Olear Belden. 

ward spent the Thanksgiving vacation 
with her parents, Mr. and.. Mrs. 
Claude Wright, and fami,IJ: 

Mr. and Mrs. W. 1... Dowling and 
family of Madison and John Dilts of 
Iowa were ,guests at Tluiuksglvtng 
dinner Ln the J. _E,. Dowling home. 

. Chicken Supper at the 
Baptist church Wed., Dec, 10, 
at 5:30 p. m. Public invited. 

Lorenz Kay who is attending thle 
Miss Jean Kool o.f \Vakefielc1 took Miss Mary Ja.ne Morgan and Miss University of Nebraska Agricultur:tl 

Su.nday dinnf.'f ~t the H. J. Kingston Mary Eliza1bcth Norton went to Wnlt- school at Lincoln-spent the Thanks
home as a guest of l\Hss Genevieve hill Thun,;day afternoon to visit th,eir giving vacution with home folks here. 
Kingstun. friC'lnd, Miss Rhea Schmiedesklbmp. Miss Katheryn Lou Davis cam'f.' 

Mrs. George Yl1ryan ,lInd Mrs. Tht·y returned home Sunday. from Lincoln Wednesday evening to 
Wayne Evans of Carroll were visitors Mr. and Mr:-;. A. P. Gossard nnd spend the Thanl{'sgiving vacaqon with. 
.'It the ('. A. AnderRen home yester- Mr. n.nd Mrs. Clnrf'TlcC' Rorensen and friends and relatives here. She re-
Jay afternoon. family were guc;::.ts at Thanlrsgivillg turned Sunday evening. 

Mrf:t. G. D. Lindsay and child- dinopr and a family }1{'union at the Guests entertained at T~hank8tgjv~ 
ren w('-re over night guelSts Friday at home of SorPIl S0renRcn at Telramnll. i.ng dinner at the Carlos Martin home 
the Russell Li.ndsal' home in the La Mr~. E. A. McG"rraugh's sister and were Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Martin, 
porte community. 

Mr. 8J1Q Mrs. R. \V. Hahn and 
children of Randolph spent Thanks-
3 ivin g Day with Prof~ and Mrs. H. 
H. Hahn of this city. 

husband. Mr. and Mrs~ E. L. Gris~ Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Boyce and fam
wold, and family of Oma:ha spent ill' and Miss Anna Young. 

ThankRgiving with the McGarraughs. Mr. and Mrs. Grant Mears went tl') 

They ramainrd until Sunday to visit. Sioux City Thursday to spend Thanksa 
GuestH at the F. S. Morgan homE' 

giving-with their son and wi,fe, Mr. 
and Mrs. Archie Mears, and family. 
They returned home Friday. 

~~Watches of the Iatesfand ~mo§t.cpoptilai~d~lifgns, .in a))ole:adinR'-mllkes--EI~rlll.c,llulovii 
Waltham, Hamilton .. We have speciills in both Gents and 
large stock to select hom. 

OUR GIFT DEPARTMENT. Here you will find hundreds of new ideas in the 
of gifts that act as a constant reminder 'of ~the.donor's good will. ~ 

W e invite'_'lclllJ~llIIl~!1!l_~~I1Y-trulp~(:til~_~;tQllI~~i§l1ILal''--'-__ ~ '~-~~Ii,s~,~~ 

MINES 
Roy McDonald's father, J. M. Mc

Donald, and Mr. and II!'rs. McDon
ald, brother and sister-in-law of Roy 
McDonald, ","d their two childr~n. 

all of Creston. Iown, were guests at 
Tllanksgivi11g dinner at the MoDon~ 
aid home here. Mr. 1lJld Mrs. WtII 
Mcnonald and t'he children returhed 
home Friday, but J. M. McDonald 
iH staying to visit until after Christ
mas: 

Mrs. Jennie Schrumpf was hostess 
to her daughter, Mrs. Foy Cross, and 
husband and little son, Billy Foy, of 
Tekamah, and to her brother aJld sis
ter, Win. and IIIlss Gertrude Bayc< 
of Winside, at ~hanksglving dinner 
at her home. Mr. a.nd~ Mrs. Cross 
and Billy Foy left Fri<hty morning for 
Lincoln where Mv. Cross attended 
th.e Older Boys' conference, Friday 
110nd Saturday. 

Mrs. Anna Kopp of this c,ity and 

her daughter, Miss Venita Kopp of 

wa.yne'S 
LeadiIl:g JEWEL 
Mrs. Ellen Armstroong, who re-

cuperating at the Bonthack hospital 
here from a fractured~ thigh sustain
ed recently in a fall at hoI' home. is 
doing as well as can be expected. 
Hal' daughter, Mrs. Ed Forbes of 
Rhinelander,' Wis., is here with 'tiCI'. 

Mrs. Jennie Schrumpf went to Win
side yesterday to spend a tew days 
with ,her brother and. Sister, Wm. and 
Miss Gertrude Bayes, ,after which 
tlIllIe she will go to Tekamah to visit 
her daug,hter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Foy Cross and Bon, BUly Foy. 
She will go to Lincoln from Tekamah 
later to visit other relatives. --.';1-' 

and Mrs. Maude 
Mr. 'and Mrs. George 
Carroll and Mrs. Smith's br()tner',.~~ld 
wlt€, Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
Norfolk, ,.were visitors lit the·', ~'.,' 
Anderson home Thurliday aft~r~~r.", 
guests of Mrs •. Smlth, ' 

PI.ANS St'O UT JIIEJo."l'JNG, 

Harry McMillian finished a 75 acre 
job of corn picking Tuesday. Friend8 
ran not blame him for be!ng glad he 
has completed such a taRk. 

Mrs. John Harrington and Mrs. 

at Thanksgiving' uinner were Mrs. 
D. L. Strickland. Miss Nell Strick
land, W. P.· Cn.nning and BonR, 

Douglas and Bcn·rly. and John Mor
gan. 

Mrs. G\lenn Allen anll children. of FA! Forbes of Rhioolander, Wis., were 
guests at dinner Tuesday evenLng at Allen came Sunday evening and are 
the Mrs. A. IIIcEachen home. spending the week visiting at the 

Mrs. F. M. Krotcher return ad Emerson, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Kopp 
home Sunday, Nov. 23, from a 'hospl- of Emersoo and Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
tal In Omaha where she spoot about Mtlliken of Randolph were guests at 
11 days, having had a cataract re- Thanksgiving dinner nt the I.Jee 

moved trom one ot her eyes. She is James home at Pierce. Maurice IIshed nearly tlfty ~ars ago of Niving 

The well known Grand Island Bus
Iness College of Grand Island, Nc
'uraska, has just· announped that L\r~ 
rangements .have been made so~ that 
100 ,mOre young men and women CIl'i1 

be admitted to the College this win
ter. A record breaking enrollment 
is now In attendance and anyone in
terested in quallfy1n,g tor Civil Ser
vice, Banking or other business po,,
tions should write Immediately tor 
fro., c'atalogtle. One remarkable fe~
ture of tlfe f'Jchool is the plan It estab-

Scoutmaster R. R. Larson went "'0 
Coleridge last Sunday to arra.n~e!bl' 
the dlstr!ct meetln,g of the S.CIlut ~x~ 
oecutive board· of the of the area. T~le 
meeting Is to be in Coleridge Slln~/IY 
afternoon, D<lc. 7, at three o·cl<H1/J:. 
Mr. Larson Is chairman of th\s dis
trict. 

NOTICE 

borne of Mrs. Allen's parents, . Mr. 
dOing nicely. .~ ~ A Wa.yne ·business man has .~ c~h' 

credit value of $300.00 on tlte P\il'
chase price of a new car of a p()pu.!/fl' 
mak~ that he will slllla!. a8acrJ.1I~~i 
If anYOl1e Is contemplating OJl.P~
chlising a new car !t will ~pay you~ito 
investigate,. -For nalne of party,' .$1.1 
at the Democrat otrlce. -adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stambaug'h 
en(Jertained at That1k~glving dinner 
for Nels Carlson. Ejnar Larsen, Wiltse 
HJestler. and Elmer Fuller. 
L.~.Marcu,<; Kroger of Herman was 

home for the Thanksgiving vacation. 

and M\'!\. R. J. Kingston and family 
ot this city. 

Special aHenliae to III kind. of 
fiUiDr" Robt. W. c..per, D. D. S. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Ra.ndal\ and Kopp, who has spen~ a few month~ deserving young people, who wish It, 
famIly "pent Thanksgivln!t with Mrs, i,n Armington, Montana, arrived ~i tilne on tUition lind allowing them to 
Randall's mother, Mrs. Emma Dan ffie James hll!llle Tuesday pay arter tney_ graduate and-have 
Zant. at' Grand Island. Thley al.l'o week and, having hid himself in a bIlen placed In \loslttons. -adv. 
visited 1111'S. Randall's sister, Mrs. when the guests arrived the 

Mrs. C. A. McMaster's sister a.nd 
Dr. D. B. Jrurnes. at Grand Island. next ICvening, gave them a great 8U1- Dr. Young's Dental Oll'lco over the 

M ... and Mrs. V. A. Senter spent prise when they dIscovered him. Ahol'll's store.. Phone 307-adv. tI. 

-------:c~'~~t~le:.~<l~I~So~s~pe;n~t~th~e~'~v~a~c~at~l~o~ll~,~,e~r~e~.~~N~u~lt~y~,~a~nd~~(~la.~U~g~h~re;r~,~~V~lr~g~i~l1~ia~,JM~~~~s;~t~~:~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~====~========~============== 
Mr. <lnd Mrs. Herman Wittlgo and Omaha and Miss A. Lewis of Woyne tel'. Mrs. B- J. Hoile and huslband .t 

Mr. and ~lr". Emil !loichow, all uf were I>Uests at Thal1ks~ivin.g dinn',,' Randolph. They spent Sunday with 
c.'tanton. were geusts at Thanksgiving at thoe McMaster 'home. their daug'hter, Mrs. Ralph Carhart 

and husband and family at Randolph. dinnr-r ;tt the How,lfd Hrabak"home. 
Leo McMurphy rcached Pitt~field, 

John Evart. nephew of Clyde Oman ThpodoJ'€ ilnd Augu~t Stark, of 1\fassae11Uf'ett:.; last T'hur~r1ny, havin.; 
\'fartinc:burg-. hrothc'!'s (If .!\rIr~. H T. driven to that. city from Mason City. of Bloomsburg, Pennsylvania. wnf' n 
\'Iahnkp of this city. \vere gUl"sts at Iowa wilen' he hlle; b('ell employed: visitor at the Omfun home here Snn~ 
Thank~~iviI1g dLnner at the Mahnke At PittRfielcl hI? is now in the employ day. ~topping ,here.enroute to Wiosldl(' 

to visit 'hIs grandmother. He iR tra v
eling ahout the countr:r by motor

homf'. of the G~.'tleral Electric' F'irm. 

Mr:::. Ob Drogrc.lle (111(1 dm.hghtc'l'. eye}f:. 
Pr:>int \\'('n! d::itor:::; ;It the :\InrcllS AnnabE'l. and MrR. Anna Alldersen 

Mr anr! Mr-.; 

KroMer homr· h{'n: Saturdi:IY. ;\1n. and son Hay, all of \Vin:;iue, ",vere in Mr. and J\1r~. Henry Bn~ and 
Hnlt w:\s formC'rly '\fi~_ Margarct \V,lyne \Vedneslby nfh~rnoon. Mis51 daughter, Anita, of near Coleridge 

anp mnking their home for the prc-Kr'l1{I;r \brin,'l .\ndl'rsl'n, stllrirollt IH'rr, went 
spilt nt tile C. T. Norton I.war Wayne, 

'\fr. l'ld :\Jrs. J;J('-k Gold(r :tnd Mr. I hom.; \\~ith th~m f()r til;' v;.lt'ation. having moved away from the farm 

::lnd Mr:-: Everett PHrl~-ett. all of Mr and ]\Jrs. Chanf'c H.jlton of .noa!' Coleridge yesterdny and the duy 
...,r)llth\\·,,~t of town. Wt~re guests at I'\'ew(~l1, s. n. stopped (NiT night bef0r18. 
Thanksi!ivi,ng dinD(~r nt thE' George SaturdaY:lt thr- G. I). Li,nd~ay hom,~ 
Hughes home. here wlliJe enroute home from Ran-

Mr. and Mr:".. A.. C. Bichel and croft where they had been visiting 
family of Wak('f1~ld :tnd Mr.and Mrs. r(->latives and wh~rc Mr. Hilton had 
H. D. Kay. also of WakefIeld, were heen~icking corn. 
visitor" at thB Erne~"t Blch~l home 
here Sunday afternoon. 

Guests at TbankfiKiving dinner m 
the Geor~f' McERch{-:ll home near 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis .Tones and 
fwmil-y. Mrs. E. Rippon, and Mrs. 
F. H. Jones~ niece. MisR Harriett 
Buckley. all of Sioux City, were 
guests at a Thanksgiving turkey din
ner at the (I'. H. Jones hOl11Je here 
Thursday. 

Mr :-J:Jd Mrc.; . .J . .r. HnoK, j\fiss V~"ayne were Mrs. M(·E;lf'h(~n':-:. father. TI1C I\fls,-ws B:mJma rmd Agnes Rich .. 
Hichard . ...,. Allen Richards ~\lnd Mi8S Hershnl C(Jppnl, hf'r 'hrothrr.r-tnu '1"iil! ard~nn wnnt to Wausa Monday to 
,\1iCl \\"alk('r. all of \Vhiling. 10y,,'a, :vir antl MrR. Clint Cnpfll·1• anu make thdr home f()'r the present 
werr, ;:"lle"ts at t iii' T. :-.:. Honk homr~ family and hf~l' aunt, :\lr:-,.l'hil.Grafr, 
Thankl-'ogiving day. <lnr! hURba..nd. all of RnrH:roft. 

with Uwir hrother <lnCi wifl~. Mr. fund 
MrR. A. n. Richarilson, They have 

~;~~5;~:::===============~~;~~~~ I r'.f nted their rf~Ridence to Mr. and ~~ MrR. Go0d. 

~ 
Mr. ,,, Mr::. J. H. Fitcll. Mr. 

and Mrs. Eo!'1 I"itch [bnd baby daugh· 
ter. Mr- awl Mr~ . ..Arthur Cochran 

HURRY "nil l~morv .'itch. all "r Wayne. aI,d 
Edwar{] Fitch of Al1en were gueRts 
at Thanksg-ivi_g dinnl'r 3t the' Don 
Fitch .home. to the 

1930 Shrine Jollies 
at the 

New Orpheum Theatre 
Sioux City,.,Ia, 

Evenings of, Dec .. 2·3·4-5 
.Popular prices any leat 75c, 
Two shows daily at 7 and 9 p, m. 

Featuriag a New York Musical 
Revue with pretty girls. hot danc
ing, breezy songs, rollicking comedy. 

Auepi.ces Abu-Bekr Shrine. 

~r. and MrR. grne::it. f..J:mgnecker 
:1llr] s«'n or nf!tH Winsilh1. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fr"ank F!vanl-; and famtly of 
Flmerson. and Albert arid Henry 
Soules of this city wer.e guests a~ 

Thanksgiving dinner at the John 
SouIeR home. 

M. O. Cl1nningh,~tn and his daugh
tel', Mrs. m. C. Sharp. hoth of Oma
ha, stopped in Wayn~ Tuesday ent 
rout):;. to Bloomfield when· th{~y Wi'Te 

caUed by the death of their rather 
alJd grandfnther: Burlin~'ton ('unnlt;.n
ha"". who died Sunday n!gt1t-

Mr. and MrA. Fra.nk Martin of St. 
Jlldward were Il'UeAt.q of Mr. and Mrs. 
I'. O. i\fartin Sunday .. They and Mr. 
ani! Mrs. Carl()~ Martin and (laughter 
and Mr. and Mrg, C. J. Boyce and 
family WB're gue;c:ts at 3. frumlly dLnner 
at the F. O. Martin home Sunday. 

MI'. anei Mrs. f'. M. Gritrith and 
ROil, W~lton, of this city, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank ·Grlfflth Jr. and family 
f)f .1war WaYfle, and Mr. aud Mrs. 
Gw)rgc GrifTith and family of RIoux 

tt .... __________________________________________________ --~· ______________ ~ __________ __ 

I 
ORR & ORR 

Grocers 
"A SAFE PLACE TO SAVE" 

Week -End Specials Your 
Christmas 

Tree Laundry Soap 
10 bars 

Swansdown 
pkg. 

Cafe Soda Crackers 
2 lb. carton 

29c 
28c 
24c 

• Our Trees Are 
Specially Selected 

Phone U8 your order and 
yours will be laid away un
til Christmas, The ·prices 
are very reasonable. 

Hominy 
Large Cans 

9c each 

Winesap 
Apples 
Small Size 

Heavy Pack 

$1.89 basket 

Fancy Santa 
Clara Prunes 

,Good Size 
2 lb. bag 

23c 

Oranges 
288 Size 

2 doz. 48c 
2-____ ~ ____________ ~~ __________ ~ 

$1.191 Bon Ton Flour !~~!:~::lIty $1.40 E FI 48 lh. Bag 
~onomy our Guaranteed 

ITEN OYSTER These Cool Mornings 
CRACKERS You 'will enjoy our Coffee, Sold to you 

at a saving of from 5e to 8e a poun~. 

2 I.... C rt 26 Our eoffae business has shown a large 
~ a on c increase in number of pounds sold this 

--------------- year. The reason: REAL QUALITY 
and REAL PRICES. ·~XMAS CANDY 

Our Xmas Candy will be ready next 
week. We have been very carp-Eul in 
selecting the BEST and PUREST. 
The kind you wlll want YOUR CHILD
REN to have, PRICES will be cheap. 
er than list year. 

C~~~!g finer ................ 42e 
~~!~value .... ' .............. 3ge 
FAMILY BLEND 36 

A 40c to 45c value. .. .. .. . . .. C 
REAL GOOD . 96e 

A real value .... , . , . , . ~ 4 Ibs. 

You can nearly always find a place to' park 
this store. 



snpt. and l>1:l"S, ,George Hall· and 
son returned Saturd().y" from KCl4nnrd, 
wher.e .they attende.~l' a ,rami,ly reunion 
Thanksgiving, at the 'home of Mrs. 
Hall's grandparontR, .Mr. ~lTId Mrs. 
H. H. Kempcke. 

Mr. and Mrs. Art ,SChmale 

Bronzynski'B 

a~lest ~n the Rev.W. A. Mansu Bron~~~~~~:~~,!,~~clf:.m; 
-nom"I~. -- . - Fiun'-n.w party Was given 

Mr. and, Mrs- WnIOOr--Ga<>bler. all.d. for 1II1". 

Walter, had dinner at west point, ShefJe.nIH:rg, to eclebratf~ ,her seveu- MUlltj'i'- -home

with the schQ91. supper and later 
set of slides on India. On account of 
a.nother servicEt we may' hav.e 
ch-ange the closing session of 
school to Thursday night. 

The ladles of the church 

and spent the atterno~n in Norfolk, tcenth hirthday, Guests comprised also spent Sunday in Pierce. 
Sn.nday. the ~lenior ('Ia~~ of high sehnol, Whiejl _ TbanlI:Hg'h'ing Day guest!-> 

Mlss Racruel Bracken retllrIi~lI(l Sun- road.e five tablles. "Pitch" was Lw Alex Jeffl'€Y home' were: Mr. a.nd Mrs. 
.(fa.y-trom~meyson, where she spent diver:...;ion, Edgar Newmall winning Wm. H.oguewood. Mr. a..nd Mrs. Geo. p. m. 
Thanksgiving vacation with hcl' -fry,m. hlgb RL'"Ore, Roger Bartlett low. ,\ Hoguewood ;.md \Vilma Gmie, Mr. and We were glad of a visit Monday 
Hy, course lunch was served by Mrs. Mrs. Alber~' Anderson, Mr. and Mr;. from Rev. John E. Spencer of Lake 

Dr. and Mrs. R, m. (lQtmlley and ChItS. Shelienberg, mother of FJor- Hu'I'I'Y Kay and balby, Everett Hogu p - City. Dr. Spencer had vislt<!d the 
daughter Ruth vJ$ited 1n Norfolk encr:J. llR~isf1pd by Mrs. 1"rll.n1{ Koeller wood of POIl('fl. Bob Jf'ft'rcy nnd Brair No~olk field with-·the thought cif bC',~ 

.Su.nday. . and Mrs. Ed Shellenberg. Jeffrey. coming Its pastor. It Is our hope 
Miss Yleen Neely was a ~~I~k~end V. o. Von S(>"mern and Mi~s ~ri1lin Mr. ,111ff !\'11"~~. Hay ptr~rsan and that he may rec-eive a call from the 

Lisle Clayton, R, N., Supt . 
Phone 61 

918 Main St. Wayne, Neb. 

guest of Miss Helen, Berg at Morninl£- Von Seggern spent ThaJlkNglvlng with Kenneth \'INlt"oI ~undav afternoon ;., Norfolk church. He is one of the 

side, I!'wa. Mr. ,"ud Mrs. George BrUli. at WaYlw. the lIarry Less,man home. T,hey wer!' BUoSt faithful pastors and able preach- NOTICE OF SETTJ,E1IENT OF Jishing a copy of this order In the 
Mr. nnd Mrs. L. \V. Neoob8lm were _______ Hlfl,O ~HlppHr gue~ts there. f'rs. A,CCOUNT. Nebraska Democrat, a weeJ{ly';"" .. newR-

~ ~ ty, Nebraska. success,lve WQiC s Pl'lOf 0 sal ay 0;. 
to Norfolk In t,he MternQon. W Ib ttl(> WOI, Watson home Sunday. W, I~. flrnlsled. Pastor hearing, 

M d M Hnrrv Tidrick ·weI .e ·ur 10:00-The church Bi.ble schonl State of Nlebrasku, Wayne Counlw, S3. 

guests of Dr. nnti Mr~. V. L .... Simart ")I ooor=:.c::::::'>OOO~ ~tr. and Mr:;;, A.ndrew Stamm and In the County Court of'VaYlle Coun- paper printed in said county, 'three 
at dinner Sunday npon. and a11 w~nt I 1'le,'I"or F"ye \,·e,'·c diilner .~·uests j;, First Unpttst Cbn~rch . • k . t ·d d • 

r. an ,r3. , ., .". ". . Mrs. Clifford Penn sp"nt Friday III (Seal) ,r. M. CHEl'tRY. 
Mr, and Mrs. Milhm O. Ha.rrow of "_ Omaha and Satunlay in Fremont. study hour- Lesson: "Stephen's Co.,n~ To all persons intevE'sted in the 
SJ<)Ux. CJty, In., well'e one o'clock din

w ',J~O:XX:::::::::U::::::XX')QC = coc She returned home, Satul'day eveninl~. triDution to Christianity." estate of Mary A. GUbert, deceaRe:l: _D_4_-3_t _________ cou_n..;.t_y_J_U_d_~'e_. 
ner b'1lests of Mr, fl~d Mrs. Clydr(l Mr. and Mrs. A.l1drew Stamm wer" ll:00-The morning worship, with On readilng the petition of Charle): 
Oman of Wayne, sunday. Mr. and :l\irs. Cliris JellHen ~n,l gl1e~tl'> (It dinner 1'hanJ{sgiving Dny preaching- and the communion serviec J. Hulac, administrator, praying.a 

Mrs. Dona1d Jage~ s1len,t the week- fDlmily were gUf>stH 'rhanlu3g'jving ~hy in the Oscar .J6hn::;on home. with Hand-of~Fo])owr;hip to new.mem· final.se!t1em,ent and allowance of his Cully ~rol1ern--Cleanel' end with her :;;ister Mrs,. A. M. Bon~ in the Peter Christens(,Il home near Mi::.:s Lois Piun~()n spent F'ridd:, ben... Subject of message: "God in account flIed in th-is Court on the 1st 
awJtz at Wayne. Win$Jde. night with MisK Dorothy GildersJeev\~ Chri!-it ScC'king to Save. .. day of December 1930, and for dis- for cleaning Enamel, Bath TuJ~, 

Mr. and Mrs, Jo.I~n .Tensen were Mr. and MrR. Andrew Stamm Hnd Mr. ,-b!lll MrK. Ha1'rY Kay and b[lhy 6:30~The young PPOplf"H felJow- tribution o~ the residue of said Painted 'Valls, Rugs, Gl'easy Hanods 
Norfolk visitorR Saturday. ramUy were dinner guestR Tha.nl{s~ ;\lld Mr. allli Mrs. Alh"rt Andersoll ship Hour, and discussIon group. estate. It is J1ereby ordered .that YOII 

Mrs. O. A. Mittelstadt. 'Miss Edu'}' glving day In the O'Hcar Jonson homp-. spent HlllHlay in th...;~ Alex Jeffrey Topic: "The Best C!Jri~tmas GiftR." and all persons int-erested in said mat~ 
Drevesen, Mrs. J, M. strah{m of Violet and E,Jrner MeYi..'rs and Il"1{'nc home. 7:30-· ·TIlIE' eVf'ning good-fellowship tel" may, and do, appear at the Coun~ 
Wayne, anll LouiR MtttelRtadt sPMt and OHmol'c Snhs cailed Thul'sday The Sthnshine club will meet Thur~- hour. Chorus singing Q,nd message, ty· Court to be ,held in and for sait} 

LARS'1''''S (lROCERY STORE 

Saturday afternoon h1 Norfolk. artel'lloon at t.h-c In'(~ Reed home. day, "Dec. 11, at the Roy PieriOIl stlhject: "'Divine Power Working In county. on true 19th day of December, 
.... A. J. Ford of Laurel, Wa" a Miss Helen Grier, teacruer in dls- home. Tlier." will he an exchange of Men." 1930, at 10 o'clock A. M., to show De.ad Stock Wanted! 

Thanksgiving day ijuest of Mr. ~11l{1 tl'ict 61, hud a box :oJodal at her Christmas presents. Mrs, Ed Grier b f1Jach WC(~esday evenning, at 7::~() cause
t 

if any there be, why the We pay phone calls for h.o~, cat-
Mrs. F..d Llndber~. school hUllse Wedncsday even In;: social leader. o'clock, the Life Enrichme.nt hou,.. prayer -of the Il<'titioner should not tie and horses. No removal char~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hadfnr(l wel'~ whfc.h WaH well attendnd. A program MiRS Lois Pinrson accompaRied Mr. with wp]come to aH interested. lJPs- be granted, and that notice of thc Prompt service. 
Norfolk visitors Saturday. was given by the pupils, after which "lid Mr.. E,.ne,t Junes at Oakdale son is Acts 4th Chapter. pendency of said petition and th'.l . 

LoulR Mittelstadt and MlsR lll<Lna the sale of the boxes and cakes, took Thanl,"giving Duy to spend the day In Thursday evening the .chorus c,holr .hearlng thereof ~ given to all pel"- WAYNE RENDERING CO. ! 
Drevescn attended the W1eudlng uf place. Proceeds wJll b" u,""d to buy tbe Boyde Lon;: lIOn".. They return will meet at the honne' of Mr. and ::o:n:s~l:n:te~r:e:st:e:d~in:.:s:a~id~m~a:t:te:r:,,:b:y~p:U:b:-r;O;f~f;ic;e~p;h~o;n~e;4;2;;;9~F~2~O~R~e~s~.;4~8~9~W~i Miss Vita Isrw,lson at Hortington, equipment tor tI).c Bc'hool. cd thut evenin.g. ~Irs. C. E, Sprague. 619 Logan St. 

Friday. Mr. nnd M.rs. ChrIs Jensen and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Grier .and f!LTII- .'Irst Jllethodtst EpiBcopal Church 
Prof. and M .... John Mettlon and family spent &'unday evenln~ In the lly and Mrs, Margaret Grier spent 

family who were hero for Thank.g!v- Trve Reed hoone. Thlbnksgiving Dny in the Ray Durant W. W. Whitman. Pastor. 
Lng with Mrs. Frank J\ljettlen and Mias Mr. ",nd Mrs. Carl Nelson cnter- home near Bloomfield. 10:0o-.sunday school session' open-
Gladys, returned tb their home at talned about 20 ,guests on Thunks- Mr. and Mrs. Albert Anderson spent Ing with devotianal services. We "1'-
Streby. Nebr .• Sund'lf, !living at dinner. Wednesday eel g In th N 0 A. preciate the splendid. loyalty of the 

A Bon was born Nqvl>mller 27 t<>Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Qtte and. Mr. derson home.
v 
nne . . ~. officers and teachers. 

and Mrs. Robert Wylie, and Mrs. August Kruse sll<'nt S\Lnd~y ___ ._______ 11:00-Mornlng worsblp with recep· 

Mr. lUld Mrs. Cla,renc(> Hew aut! (lv(!nlng at the John Schroeder home. SOI,lCl'l'S fOR no~m ~~:~u~: 7~i:~:::::lce~peclal music will 
(nmlly, and Btl! ~~cKjl'ne¥. were Mr. and Mrs. Chris Jensen enter- Rev. Frank Beehe1" spent Wednes-
Sunday night Rupper g'QestR In the taLned wbout a dozen guests at dinner day, Nov. 19, in Wayr" In the in- '5:00~Vesper service. T.hls will bo 

·Sam Row bome. Sunday. terest of the Olrl Folk's home at Sut. the tlrst of the wlntler Vesper "er-
Mr. and Mrs. H<mry Warncmunde Mr. aDrI Mrs . .John Dunklau and lion.. Nebr. vices. We are planning a pre-Christ-

and family were In Norfolk SaturdllY, fwmily "ailed' Thursday evening; Dt Ho requests anyone having cloth- mas program of music and readings 
Miss BIMlche Leary Ylho tllaeheB al tlw l.AJU Gramberg homo. lng, beddln,g. ral1lwd fruit, or money tn preparation for the Christmas BPa-

AtkInson, was harno' fhr Thanksgiving Mr, and MrR. Otto Heltholt e.nter- which they care to ,givo to that cause tn preparation for the Cbrlstmas sea-
vacation.' _. talned about It dozen guests at to send It to the home at Sutton. All vice. 

Perry Benshoot WIlB a week-cnd Thanksglvln,g dinner. checks should he made pnyable to the 0:00 -Young P€oples meeting, E)l-
visitor In· the Bert "yatt hom~j :It ,Mr. nnd Mrr.L WIll Hansen spe.nt Old Folks' Homt'. worth l..Jeague. 
Wayne. Sunday evening I" the Fred Otte Monday evening Dec. 8, offlcl.,1 

Mr. and Mm. C. E,. Nijedltam Wel"3 ~home, AGRICULTURAl, BRIEF); board meeting. 
in Norrolk Su.nday n~oor:noon. Mr. and Mrs. Art Hcltholt ca~10:1 Steamed or map-IIN1 potatoes nJ:l.lH' 

Mr. and Mrs. Goor~'e Mmer and 'Frlday at the Will Ha,Men hom... a valnnlble ad'lltlon to t,he winter ,"n-
family or AJ1luncc, }qlEJHt Thanltf\fn .. ·~ ,Mr. and MrR. Prank HidtK and fnrn- tion of laying hens. Six to 10 pOlln!1!' 

fng :h.erc with Mr5 . .NI!11~i'I"H moth('r, ily went to Cuba. KaliRlIs, werllw:-;· pier day for each huJidred hens is R!>t 

Mra. Mary T[\Json. 1M10Y left Sntllr- day and "Il<'nt ThanksgrlvlnK with rel- much ns may he safely usod, how
day for Da1:5otn Ctt~, to be guests ot IlUvo~. They n'tur.npr! Sunday morll~ avet'o 
Mr, Mmer'. parent.. Ing. 

St, Paul's Lnth:ero.; CllOrch 
w. C. Hdd(',nrcich,'Pastor 

10:00· -Sunday school. 
11:00 .. -Dlviue worship, 
·7:0Q.-Lllther League. 

Beginning with Ilex~ Sunday the 
MJss Opal Miller clf Oimnhrt \Iopent Oscar and Will (1artnpr and Mlke Feeding the brood sows Home pota- council will make the annual every 

Thanksgiving here \jrl~h IlClatlveH, '~hun trom Coleridge ware gllests slum Iodide I.n tbolr "lop Roverol 
Mr. u.nd MrR. 0, A. lIIitteIH'ta,lt Thl1Hksgivl,ng day I .. the Gus Gord- wee,ks bofore farrowing will prevent 

and son Loul •• and ~IIBH EllHu D,·evc- ner home. hairless pigs. 
sen, were Sunday fUnnel· 6').'08t.; In Wi!) Thun fro III I'o.n<l",· spent SUIl-

- --<--tb1l' J--;--Mo-~,~ at Wa)'Ilc, day at the Gus Gardne.r hume. 
Mrs. O. M. Davenli>Ort entertalne~ 'r.1lIB Sunshine club meets Dec. 11 

twrmty RmaJl gUlf.'f'tfli Rntttl'dny rLfteT~ with Mrs. Roy Pierson. Mrs. Tiid 
noon, In 'hollor of her. SOll Larry" Grier w[JJ have changll of tbe social 
se'l'8nth birthday. G~lliea were en- hour, Each member Is requested to 
joyed, follOWed by ~ two. course Iv,,· bring It gift tor the gift bOX. 

When cannIng chi.ckans, !.be birds 
should -be kll4>d about six hours .or 
more before being put In the contain
ers. This allows all a.nlrnal heat to 
'be expelled rund. Improves the quaLlty. 

Canning old Ib£rdi! IIIld cockerels Is eheoo. Mrs. Art I':\c,hm,nle nBslste" Mr. and Mrs. A.gust Kruse enler· 
MIs~H'H RO:-lf; alH)' MYl·tl(~ l.. .. el'ny W{'I~(' tnined on Tum~day evenin!~ Ln honor a good way to make URO of thorn. now 

Norfolk visitoJ'g :PrJtlay, of f11me-r KnHw's Rixteenth birth<lny: that mn:rltCt prices nrc RO low. 
MI'". and Ml'f>. S'.Yn.n ndeherth 1\.'1'1"(1 

In Norfolk Saturday, 
t r;' gUe~t8 were present. 
Mr~. Hazel Lessmafl and 

Mis:::, l3entl'ite Motr,~)1\ who tl~'i('hr'f; ){'!llt!·rJnr. Hulliv;J.n r-eturn!'rl to ()!;s 

in Sioux City. Tn, f W~H· hC)lrH' I!H' l\l()lIH!:;, Iowa, ~llllday nflnl' SPNI(1illg 

Thanl{sg-Ivint:' \Vitlt 'h~~l' mnUw~. Mrr~, II f,l'w dilY~i ill tt](~ Jaml"~ r-.ldnto::>h 
Isabella Mot.son. OIthp.r AuestR w<>re home. 
Mr. and Mn •. fi)url UOT'll:n.f'r. or PII- Mr. and Mrl'L (o'".·d H<.'('kmnn nTh\ 
~r. family Il.nd MrH. A(idle M('Pherrlu 

~ . 

~ Clean It Up! 
EverybMy\s talking about economy. 
One w." yoU eo save money Is to sena 
those ola 'clothes to Jacqqes and have' 
them c!1eaned Illld preaaec1. You1l be 
.iree~llY $Ui'prl.$ea at the new w~d
robe .~pevance of Butts anel clresae8 

.. q}~~ea in lACQUESOL. 

Dyers 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By 'virtut.e of IIIl Onlet' of S,iI(', to 

Illf' dir('et(~d, j;':5uejl by tiw CI(~rl{ of 

thr- Dj~tl'ict Court of \VaYIl'l' County, 
Nebraska, upon a decree rE!lndDrE'd 
therein at the November 1930 term 
thereof, in fU.l action f',)ending in said 
court whlerein The City of \Vay.ne In 
the State of Nobraska was pl:l.intiff 
and Kittle H. ~1lller was defendallt, 
I wlll, on the 5th day of January 
1931 at 10 o'clock a, tu., at the door 
of the·omce of the Clerk ot "aid Court 
in tho court .house Jln Wayne, In said 
county, Rell to the highest bidder lor 
cash. the following descrlb rm.1 
estate, to-wit: The North Fo 
(,19) foot of out lot seve.n (7)(' 
& Browns Addition to the 
'Vn:rne, Wayne CO\lJnty. Nebra. 
sath;fy the aforesaid decree, 
",mount due thereon being $133 
with interest. and 'costs and accr 
costs. 

Dated at Wa)·nc, Nebraska thl" 'lst 
day of December 1930. " 

. A. W. STEPHENS, 
D-I-St Sher~1'r. 

APPUES FOR PARDON 
'V<tl~efleld ··-Chnrles S. Beebe. for~ 

of 'VaJwl1('ld. (~onvJcted of for
gery Oil Oct. 1, 1929, has m~e ap
pl(catlon to the Board of PardQns for 
a 'porolc, A hearing of the case wUl 
be Mld Il.t L!jlco1n ,at 111 o'clock .n 
Tne.s6.ay mornIng. Dee. 9. 

member cnnvass. ~L('t Ui". do our Rhare 
In taking care of th'e finances of th" 
church. 

Ladies' aid meeting Thursday, Dec. 
11, at the church. 

You are invited to attend our Rer-
vices. 

(Jrace I,uth.·ran Ohureh 
(MIssouri Synod) 

H. Hoppmann, Pnstor 
IjJ~OJbo.Sunday .. schooL_ 
10:00-Servicc in the German lall

gung<': 
-11:00-8'ervlce in the 'Rnglish Inn

guage, 

7:00·--Th<\ Walter Len.gue will meet 
Friday evening at the chapel. 

The Ladies Aid will meet with Mf9. 
K,,"per Korn, Ike. 10. 

Chnrd. of Chrl.t 
(Mrs. R, H. Jncquc£, Supt.) 

10:OO·-fUblc scbool. 
11:00-Wor.hlp and communion. 
7:00-Chrlstlan Endeavor. 
8:00-Prayer meeting every, wed-

ruesday even1ll1g. 
Everybody cordially Invited. 

Christian Sclenee So.let1 
At Beckenhauer Chapel 

9:46--Sunday school. 
11:00-Servlces. Subject: . God tbe 

Only Cause and qreator. 
Golden Text: Ae;ts 15:18. 
The public Is cordially Invited. 

WIs~er-No one can say th.ere'a not 
an bonest man In Wisner tor only re
cently an honest man, Fra.nk Heller, 
came to the newRpaper office with 
$75 c~~h he hud round. Otto Peter~ 
son of "\Vnshington, Nebr. had tost it 
and h~HI made arrUAngements to (l.dyer~ 
tise for the finding of it. The mC'ney 
wa,~ placed in the bank and .Mr. Pet
erson notltl.ed of the finding of it. A 
ten dollar' reward wo.s offered. 

Read -t~e "dverttsementa. 

IF~---' 
There is no guess about feeding . 

Iowa Brand Mineral 
for all farm animals. 

15 Ingredients All Active - : No "Fillers" 

None Better. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

The bag that set a low price on compl~x 
mi.neral feeds. 

per 100 
lb. bag $3.95 

FORTNER'S FEED MILL 
..-ehone 289w I Ib --' __ B_r_i_D_g_U_S_y_o_u_r_.C_I"_e_a_m_._P_o_u_t_tl"_y __ ao_d_E_g_g_S_ ell 

NOW is the Time 
to geta 

SIEBERING 
TANK HEATER 

We Have Them. 

This cold weather requires that you should have a de

pendable. economical tank heater, That's the lind we 

sell. Prices are reasonable and quality is the BEST. 

Philip Bernard 

OK Stock and Poultry 
Fountains 

Can't be beat for practicability. Provide clean water 

fer your stock. Absolutely sanitary. 

0)< Quality Constructioi.. 
c_ 

Thompson & Bichel 
. Phone 308 Wayne, Neb~. 

J". ,. ... I 



Deer (lJ1eek 
J)~ .1~ -Davis. -d€llv"rlng 1ba;n"~tflcl'-9Jk<'=~. 20; election off!- __-oe': -,,~,~;;:~=~~~~~~}~~~'~r:~~~~:~~;~r'"~l'''ij;rt'i~./~~a u,];;i~ff~~&¥~i1iiri;~i·;,i-ffiw'=-l o;~~¥t~~FcWfffi:'qfiNff~~jf~l~~~~~ffi~~=:~~~~~;~=;~~~ ~';;+,~mllE~\-F\1TT~ 

cial $3~90 -................. ' ............................ . 
Rodney V. ~~rw0'lf1,,,elecl!()!Lofti, ial .............. " ....... . 

J. 'F. Stant<>n:; el.,eb<>n ofhCla-l-....... ~. , .................. , _ -~:.~~-~.~~.--~~i,~~~~ii~~~~~;~::'~J:~~~r;;fJ;:i";fu.:;;'~~~L~;"~~~:;:;':-i9;~-~~+i~;-:~lto~~~~5~;r'~'d~i~~~:~-:-:-;-:~~~~~~-:~:~'~~~~-~-~~--::i~~~e~n-:t-;-:~--;-7 E. J. Davis. election ' official ............................ "',_. 
Lester ?l'edemeY'lr,. electl<;>n. official •. _~ '--''-'~~.''''''' ~ .. -. . . . . ArnOld F . 
.:r. __ (L_~~ •. oc,.... ............ ...... Fred Joohens, 
Y. G, WillI'\!'ls •. ele~ti:>'!- official ..••...................... Willie Suehl, 
Matt Finn, election offlolal ................................ ter ... " ., " •. " .••.• , '. :..... •••• •••••••••• •••• ••••• A:lbert Lambrecht, 
M, S. Linn, election-official $3.90; reurnlng ballots to C()Ullty 3201 C.A.Kerr,R<lglstrar of blrth~ and deat~s for 3rd qual'. 1930.. IHans C. Carstons. 

Clerk $3,20 •.......................................... 7.10 3202 liazel Montgomery. registrar of birth and dieaths for 3rd quar- Clifford Johnson. 
Brenna _ 1 tel' 1930 '. John Gettman,' 

Alvin G. Wert, delivering ballots to polIs $3.10; election offi- 3203 F. 1. 8o\so, ii;gi;t~~~' ~f "hi;;t:; ~';d ·.i;~t'h: 'f~~' ;~;l' ~~~~i~~' ili30 Wayne W!I1Jams. 
cial $3. Qo ................. ., ...... .,................. "3". O(~ 3213 AJollrngaenJsOernS'efnOSrcnN'OaVIJ. ow. a .. n.c.e .. ro. r .. s.u.p. p. o. r. t .. 0.1. A .. I.b.e.r.t,. '.m. d .. 1.).O.r.t.h.y.a.u., Francis Bros., road 

AI'ex Suhr, e)ectioll official ................................ F. C. Runge, road 
T. E. LindsaY, election official ............................ 3.80 Mothers Pension Fund: El. J. Scheurich, road ......................... . 
J. A. Weible" election official ............................. 3. ~O 1864 Daisy Pippitt. Mother's penslnn for Nov. .................... Martin SchWindt, road ......................... . 
Berhhard Splittgel'ber. '11?ction official ...... ,............. 3. 90 3~04 Lizzie Longnecker, Widow's pension for Nov. ................ Robert Wylie, road dragging road work •••••..•.••••••• 
Fred Ball·d. election offICIal ............................... 3.00 Soldler's ReUef Fund Lester McClary, road work ............................... I 
W. E. Lindsay. oeloctiWl official ....... :.................... 3.ll0 2932 Soldier's Rellef Commission. I'Cllef fund ...•................ Fred Jonson, gasollne ................................... . 
Frank Baker, election official .............•.......... " . . . . :1. :)0 - B~idge Fnnd: Raad District Funds: 
F. Irving Moses, election offici<ll $3. 90; returning ballots to Cnmmis.toRer };)I.otrtet Nv. l-lllrdeboo Road' District No. 18 '" .. 

county Clerk $3.10 ....... ,................... 7. Of) 2786 W. A. Hiscox. hardware .,. .. ,. .......... ,................ 11.17 3000 J .. M. Bennett & Son, road draSIILng .................. \ ... .. 
"Strahan 2n94 Carhart Lu.mber Co.. lumber .......................... :.. 342,17 Road District No. 19 . 

Charles Hansen, delivering ballots to polls $2.30; election 3212 Cpncrete Construction Co bridge work 2056.6:, 3061 Alfred Eddie. rond dragging end road work 
officl;>1 $3.90 ........................................... 6. ~U Oommlssloner' District No. 2....:R~th~is~h········· 3069 Emil Mohr, road work .................................... __ . ,41)',1.'11",.'" 

H. J. Miner. ellection official .............................. ;;: ~~ ~798964 'c;Va'rhAa'rtHLi~~moXb'erHcaord .• walr"eln'b' e.'......... ...•......................•.•..•.........•........•.•. 7. '>5 3071' Olark Smith. road work ............................ : ...... -
Frank Weber. el·ection offLcial ........... ,................. "w 52.23 Road District No. 21 
True Prescott. election official ...... ,............ ........ :1.90 3210 Concrete Construction Co., bridge \\Iork ........ :........... 64n. r,5 3138 Ellmer Kruse, road work ........................ -.......... ,-
Don Milliken. election official ...........•.......... ,..... t ~~ 3215 Fullerton Lumber Co., lumber and posts ....••.... ,.... ....• 296.64 Road District No. 22 . 
J. M. Strahan. election official ........................... c Coanml.sloner District Nc. a-Koch 3144 H. L. Harmer, road work .•..•... : •.•••• r< •••••••• , ••••• : 

WaHr."d Carlsnn. clectlOn official .... ,.................... :1 60 2786 W. A. Hisc()x. hardware.................................. 17. fi:; Road District No. 23 
Geo. A. MCEltehen, election official .. ' ..... , .. .. . . . . .. .. . . . 3.60 2994 Carhart Lumber Co .• lumber ........ ,.................... 18,14 3186 Mott Finn, road work .,. ................................ . 
WIlliam Mello.!:, el",ction official $3.60; returning ballots to 3211 Concrete Construction Co., bridge work ...•....•.......•. 2393.38 Road District No. 2t 

County CI~k $2.30 ...................................• 5.90 General Road Fund: 3074 John Rethwisch. road 'dragging nnd road work .. :.: •....•.•• 
Wilbur Commissoner District No. I-Erxleben Road Dlatrlct No. 26 

Oscar F. Jonson, deliverJng Iballots to polls $2. iO election 6. bU 2931 Central Garage. repairs .......•.......................... 7.40 28'23 D. R. Thomas, road work •.••....•..•••.......•.••...•... 
official $3.90 .............. ,............... ........... :l. flO 2945 Merchant & Strahan, gasollne and grease ................. 75.86 3017 Dewey Thomas, road work ............................... . 

WIlD. Blecke. election official ...... . .... , . . . . . . . . . . . 63.25 3018 Elvan ~anner. road work ................ ~ ................ . 
Fred Beckmau, election offici "I ..............•... :1. ~o 2961 Marathon Oil Co., gasoline ............•..•..••.....•••.•.. . Road District No. 27 
A d St I" ti ff" I 3. ~o 2982 L. W. McNatt Hardware, hardware ...............•....... 5.05 2998 NI I it Oil Co I' ti g I1n 103 ~O 
E~wrae:~ F:r~~l~l:ct]~no~ff~CI~:a .. :::::::: ~ : : :: :: :: .. , .... , " j,90 2995 Corn husker Construction Co .• cutting dItch fOl' road ...... ,' 160.00 3072 HeCn:.~ ~t{Bman, iuOn~fn~n~ad!~ .. ~.:::::::::::::::::: :"::::: 130: 8:0 
Frank Griffith Jr" eiccti",n offiCial $4.20; returning bal]ob 2996 Barton-Warner Co., culvert .. , ........... ,. " ., ., " .. .. ... 68.38 Road District No. 29 

to Co. Clerk $2.70 " ........... " ........ ' ........ ". 6.90 2999 NFebraskI~ ~ulverbtl &k Mf!lt'h iCo .• culverts.................... ~~: ~~ 2956 Adolph Bruggeman, road w()rk lind dragging. .••••. ..•..•..• 63.9,0 
Geo. Reuber, election official ............ ,.............. 'J 2U 3001 rank ,ellle, ne sml ng .. , .... .... .. .......... ....... 3073 H H HoneY; running tor • • 136.81) 
John Dnnklau, election official............................. 1.20 3003 Siebert J. Ickier. blacksmithing .......................... 6.45 .• " Road ·i·N~:·30 .. · .......... · .. c' , 

Alex Jeffrey, election official.............................. 4.21) 3004 Siebert J. Ickier, blacksmlthLng .......................... 2!!:~~ 2936 E.- S; Gaynor LbT. CO~. snow fen : ........... : .......... 48.0:8 
Plum Creek 3008 Nebraska Cul"ert & Mfg.. Co.. culverts .................... 2960 Standard on Co.. gaBo\Jne ........... .. .. • . . . . . .. . . . . .. • 63,84 

Abram Gildersleeve, delivering ballots to polls $3.10; elec- 3tlll Contractor's Supply Co._, repairs •....•...•..••..••..••.•.. 45. ()Q Road District No. 3 
tJon official $3.90 .......... .......................... ,.0' 3013 cQntra~tor's ~'3'PIY Co. 'r ",pairs .......................... 4t ~~ 2973 A. N. Granquist. road work ........... .................. 29.00 

Albert A. Kill io.n , election official ... ,........... 3.90 3052 Marat on Oi 0., gaso IDe ............................... . Road District No. 35 
D ' I B I I l' ft· "'I 3. 90 3053 Alex Hellegar. cutting trees, putting) In culverts, dynamite 3002 R ]] J h ad k 15 7S ante a er. € ec IOn 0 IC ...... , .. .. .... . . .. . .. . . . . .. . 3. "U work and erecting snow !lencc .............................. 47.20 3167 UBse 0 nson. ro wor ............................... 43' <in 
George Fox. election official .................. ;........... J Nels J. Johnson. road work ... ,. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... . .. .. • ..,. 
Paul SpUttgerber. election official .......................... 3. UO 3054 E11s ~Iner. d e~ectingitsnow ~ence, cutting trees, putting in 20.00 Road District No. al 
R. S. McGuire, election official ...... .......... 3.30 eu ver s. an )lDam e wor . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. • . .. .. . • .. .. .. . 1. ~7 3163 I,. R. Hurlbert. road work ........... .................. 10.0Q 
Martin Holst, el<lction official ............................ 3.90 31i2 ~i J. S~let Co. Tr~t"s., texp~ess advanced ................ 136.80 Road Olstrlct No. 37 
Phil Damme. election official ...... ,....................... 3.90 31 3 IDler rg. opera ng rac or .......................... 136.80 2922 James Troutmall. road work ....•.•.•••••••.•.•........... 
Fred G. Erxleben. election official $3. 90; returning ballote to 3154 FII<'l Hale, operating tractor •. ','" ...... " ............ ,. . . 3012 Farmers Union C<>-op. Ass'n., gasoline .•••............••.. 

Cou.nty Clerk $3.10 ........................ ,......... i. uo 3155 J. J. Steele. Co. Treas .• express advanc'ed ................ 4.22 3U3 Leon Hansen. runnLng grader ............................. . 
Hunter 3182 Herbert Reuter. operating grad"r ........................... 6.00 3170 Flverette Witte. running tractor .••.•...••.••.......•...••.• 

38.6li 
43.13 
40.@ 
42.~ 

E. L. Noakes. delivering ballots to poll" $2. 30; election 3183 H. B. Ames, operating grader ... " .... '" . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 66.00 Road District No. 38 
o1'ficial $3.9j) ....................................... ". 6.20 3184 Herman Asse.nhelmer. operating tractor .................... ~~: ~~ 3043 R. W. HaJ~er, road wol'k ................................. __ 4.75 

C. F. Sandahl, el .. etion official .. , .............. ,......... 3.90 3214 Fuch Equipment Co.. dynamite ...........•...•.....•...... - Road District No. ,& 
n I tl ffl . I 3.-dO 3216 Elis Miner, labor on shed. <'recting snow fence and dynannlte Do I d k 5.QO ~~a~. ~:::: :I;ttg; ~ffi~::1 :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 3.90 work ............................ ......................... .27.20 30H Henry r ng, roa :~!d Di~i;l~i 'No:' ,i" .... · .......... " 

~he~. L;;!~:: e~~~i~!: o':r~~~~~1 . :: : ::::::: ::: : : :: : : :: : : :: :: : t ig 3001 Frank Heln'::'mSa~~~;~~h?n~tr~ ~~' .. ~-:-:~~ ...... '" 12. Oil i~~~ ~~mJ~ ~~s~r::.~~";.~aJr~~rk ~~~~.::::::::::::::::::::::: :::: : 3~: ~ 
A. T. Claycoml>. election official ... , .................. · .. , :l.30 3019 Evel'ett & Scace. hardware .......•....•........••...•. ·..• 42.117 Road Dlstrlot No. 46 
Elmer Harrison, election official .... ,..................... 3.30 3075 Henry Rethwlsch. overseeing road work .......• ,.......... 65.01) 3173 Herman ARsenheim<Pr. operating tractor ...••............... · 
J K Johnson. election official $3 30; ""turglng ballots to 3122 Lem Jon.s. road work .................................... 12.5U 3183 H. B. Ames, operating graner .......................... .. 

County Clerk $2 40 ,........................ '>. \'0 3123 Freddie LoI·enz. road work ................................ 26. &0 Road District No. 48 
Leslie 3124 John E. Morris. road work .......................•....... 41. 55 2031 Marathon Oil Co., gasoline and grease. " ...........•....... 

G~o Buskirk. delivering ballots to polls $3.40; election :1125 Owen W. .lon~s. road work "............................ 33.00 3046 R. Longe. road worll ................................... .. 
offiCIal $3.91) 7. ~IJ 3136 E. D. Morris. road work .................................. 22.60 3047 Harry Longe. road work .......... , ...................... . 

9.60 
O.6Q 

52. a~ 
100.00 
100.00 

24.00 W. A. Gerde!:), election official... 3.90 3137 Davis R. Morris. road work ... ",' ,............... .•..... 30.55 318~ HOTbert Rl"uter, 011N'flfl,ng p-fnder ......................•... 
R Long-e, election officiaL...... 3, ~)f) 3~14 F'uchs Equipment Co .• dynamite ....•.... , ............. '.. 32.2[) 3183 H. B. Ames. operatJng dTader .•••.••••••••••••••••••••.•.. . 24. A'~1 
J S Cressc). dection official 3. (10 COmmif.Aioner District NO.3-Koch 3185 Henman ARsenheimer, op~rating tractor. " ., .. .. .. ...•.•••• 48. 6o-~ 
H. R. \\Torth, ('iertion official 3 VO 292:; Contractor'R Supply Co .• repairH .........•. .••.•.......... 27.(\0 R-ond nlAtrfct No. 60 
Ed\\,trd Kai. pl<li:etion OffICI II 33d 2ft34 Omaha Road gquipmpnt Co., repairs .. , ..•...... -... ....... !'.20 :}048 Otto Frevert, rond work with dump wagon .••.............•. 10.00 
Emil T.irlluw, €'1~ctlOn officIal $3 :~O, returlllng- haJlot" to 70 2fl41 T. A. Henne~y. road work ... " ............. ,,-;-.... ........ 28.00 Rond Dlstr'fct No 61 

County Clerk $3.40 ... 2953 Chicago Lwmber Co., lumber ....................... :.:... 63.12 2924 J. G. Chnrn-hel's, road work ................................ 74.'10 
John R. Park. <'Ie('tion offlelai .. ~" ~n55 Winside Oil (;0 .• gasoline ....... , ................ '," 112:9H 3049 Virgil Chamher" rond work ...••......•..••.. ,........... 72. 9~ 
Chpl'tPT Hansen, ~'!e('tJOn otficial4 :'\0 29()2 Leo HennmH'y. road work ...... ,............... ........... 21. fiU . Road DlstrJct No. 52 • 

Logan ~I)fi:~ T. A. Hr-n.nptiy, l'():ld work .. , .................•.... · ..... ·· 14. no 21)95 ('ornhll'::k-Pr (;OflRtr'uC'tion CO" cutting ditch for road ..•••.•• 
W. ~Evans, delivering ballotH to polls $3 20, f J ICCtJOIl offl :!!l8;j Br1lne & SOil, haruware and oil . .... .... .... ..•............ 28.io 3162 .1. M. Holdorf, road w~ ••.•••••.••••••••••••••••••• " •• !. 

cial $3.91) ...................... "".... 7 1" ::W66 Ham~ P. Nielson, hauling pllln}{H .. ,', ...................... ~ ~. 50 RoatY nfRtrfct No. 53 
E. E T.A"On;lrd, p-)('chon ()ffldal .. :L 90 2997 Wim;id:e Oil Co., gaSOline, nlcohol :'tnd spark plugs........ &3.63 ';-945 Merchnnt & Strahan, gasoltne nnd grease .••••••••••••••.••• 
A W C .. riS<Ju. election offiCIal . ............. 1.90 3n05 Contractor's Supply Co., repairs .......................... 6.34 3050 Max Brudigan. rond work ................................ . 

-15~. O~ 
·~0.5~ 

61.il~ 
5.ap 

F. (J. HLldur. "le,'tlc>I1 official ............... :l ~{J 3006 Smith-Hovelson Lbr: Co .• lumher ........••............... 28.00 RORd DlRtrlct No.6' 
F. R. Dilts. elr<ll[)n official... 3.90 3009 Leo Hennessy, road work .................... -... -.......... 20.00 2974 Nils N. Granquist, road work ................... .......... ZIi.r,o 
Mrs. Olive Leonard,. election official...... 3.60 3010 T. A. Hennesy, road work ..... · ..........•....... · ....• ··· 11.5Ll Road District No. 60 L 
Frank Han-son. election official ... : ......... ·,. 3.6Uo 3016'~ T. A. Hennesy. road work, .....•..• , ....•.....•......... , 21.00 31?9 Hans Hpinflmnnn, Tond work ..................................... . 
C. A, Bard. election official $3.60; returning ballots to 3057 Harold Andt'rsen, roael work ......•...••.................. 10.00 313Q Wm. ~plittglert'ber, rond work ...•..•••••.• ' •.•..•. , .•...••.• 

County Clerk $2.85 ........................ f'I.45 3083 David Koch, overRleeing road work........................ 20.00 3131 Fred BrllnfS, road w(lrk ................. 0 ................ 0 • 

G£orgE' B AlstTupe, election official 3 GO 312f!i Frank Rehmus, road work ..........•..•..........•..... 10.00 3132 Cnrl Lage, rond work .................... ' •• "' .. , ... r •• r .......... " •• 
Winsine 3127 A., R. McClary, road work................................ 26.IIU 3143 Leon Ha,nsen. running grader ............................. . 

L W. I'\pedhrirn, delivering ballots to polL'! $3.20.,; el{'cti()n 3147 J. J. Stee]p, Co. TTf'HH .. exprflHs advanced ........... ..... 2.94 :l170 Evprcttc Witte, rllnnlng trnctor .......................... .. 

- 80.-;'1\-
83,~~ 

~~.~p' 
311.00 

'160.00 
"fflei,,1 $.>.~() .. ,..... ........ 7.10 316~ Robert Job,nson, blacksmithing ..................... ....... 67.0& Road DiAtrlct No. 56 " 

Mae Huffaker, .i .. c!icJI! oflici,i . . ............. .......... 3.90 3168 Clifford Jobnson, r&ad worl! .............................. 26.00 3056 Fred Baird, rOllel work........ ............................ 1l.~5 
Gertrude Bayes, f'lection official........... 3.~0 3175 ,J"e HaineR, hauling tullJes ........... :..................... 2.00 3188 Leon Hanson, l'ulllling grader ............................. 72.80 
P(>rrv Brode! pl£ rotW'1 (,ff]('LJ) :~ 1)'1 t Mol M t V 'bOOJ F'1rad Road District No. 67 
tI ~I HIJ):>E'rt. f,jI('f't1on officl,t1 3.9() An (:)fAo e ow 0 iiiI' f! e ': 30{)7 L. G. Koch. road work ~ •.........•••...•......•....•. ,... 9.0D . 
J C Schmode, election offici~d 3. 'J" 2949 ltJrneRt (' ~~~(~~r~f:~~~n~U~;r~~t ~.~ ... 1~.~~~1.~~~~ .. ' .. . .. .. 47. nn 3059 Wm. A. Wyli<', rnad worlt ................................ '7. 6~ 
(; (' F'r ,neil-;, d1(·tIOfl nffl'l,ll 3. JO 2060 Stfl'ndaY'ff 0H-{}ompaDY, g-asolint' .......................... 62.65 8146 Peter C. Jf'mmn, l'o1dl w~;-;-.~:-.-:-~-;~ .-;. ;--~7. O(r~---'----
1,]\ E Wil,on, (o]l'ctio!1 offir'"ial 3 3020 Henry BrudJgan, road draggl,ng ............••............ 12.!iO ... Road DJstrict No. 68 
r F' G l.(>tdf'r, plp("ti'Jll nffj('i;!l $'1 :\(1 f('lIJrl'ITl: b,dloh to I

j 

~ 1302] J G. CllrumherR, road dragging ..........•..... ,.......... 12, 'If! 3058 F''If?d AI1(]ersen, road work ................•.... , .•••.•.••• 
t {)unt) ('If rk ::::', 2f~va\ riP Flnl \\.'ard :~022 Harvey N. Larsen, romi draggIng ,-......................... 12. fiO :lOnn, Cnrl Ander:-wn, road work .............................. ~. 

\V f{ Glld'T81i1{\1 dE.j]\'of'rifl.!. b;,llnb ttl pI 11'-' "2 011 (j(.f'tFJII :~()23 grvin H,l1.'omann, road dragg-i.!1g' ........................... 14.00 :U23 August RehrnlUS, road wor){ •...•••••.••.••••••••••••••••••• 
tlfflC'i,l1 $:1 !1lf ,~I 3()24 Jnl{C .Tohmwn, road dl'aggi.ng .......•.....•.•...... ,....... 3.7;) 'Hnad District No. 62 

( II It D'n Tl , I, ('HIII drl Id! 'III 302, H. H. EVllns, road dragging"............................ 3R 7 r
, 2943 Fred ManR, road '\nrk ." .. " ........ : .................... . 

H. "'1,( rt Hf'lItl r IFdlon dfl( I'll 1'1, :W~I) Lowell Glhl('r:·derve, road draggIng ....... , .... ,...... 16.7':, 2964 Vrl'd MeiC'rtl(Wry, rnnd work .......•....•.•.•••.•••.••••••• 
I If J~('\vlN ('}"('tl'JTl otTi('i II :L9n :1(127 R. W. HHlI(r, rODd dragging, .......•.............. ....... 9.fJ'J 316B C:Il'l Nurllberg, road work ....... ......... ~ •....••.• , •• I •• 

l A 1:11 ,-,p. o('l~ f'tIWI nff]('I,1] :~()2~ CJnrpn('p M'jnn, rOrld dr'lggi~............................. 3~. ~:) :1187 Henry Mu('hlmel~r, road work ...•.••.•...••.••.•••.••••••• 

10.0rt 
,r, .• p 

, 5.011 

12. 5~ l~,O 
5.0 
5.1 

I ,,- _pil II ~1f)J .. t('r f,jt><'tWfJ offjl'J;il ~:~~~ ~:!lUI ~J[;}e[',s rohtld drafd(gilng . J................................ 13 r,o Road DIstrJct No. 66 
H T (,'fDfJntf r f'lpdlon Offil hI .) ',j,llO('S • ~ PrJ r. raa (ragg ng ............................ ''') 2942 Ray Lowry, roa.d work .................................... 21. ~p 
Il' rrn Ifl \Iildnl r (·Ip('tion ofFlna] ~~I~~ ~q. W ReLf~hmkllh]d ~oad (~raggin~ ................... '...... ~: ~;) ~)914 F'ranh Rron('dlPt, rn,](1 work .....•.•.....••.•....•••...••.. 4. ~O 
}, 11 \kt'lurl(, d!'ClifJll ()ffff'LtI $3 ~10, r(·turning /) dlot ... to 3(;33 F~eo. k J~ e~, hl'o}a rCJ.~gl~g •. :............................. 21. 7r~ :W15 E. O. Rehmer. road work •........••.....• ,......... ..•..• 10.0~ 

I",\jnt, CI,·I'< $2 Oil . •. ran .. c U z, roa raggJIIg ......... ~................ 1:1 r,1I Rejected Claim' I 

Wayne Sf ('n'ld Ward ~g~~ ~)il~~eSl~~e~<'~V;., r~~~d ~l~~'l~gi~g' ~ :: :: :: :: :::::::: :: :: :::: :: : 16. {Jr Claim No. 2662 of R.1JiR Miner. f})ed Oct. 7: 1930, for $13.00, was on tld~" 
E :->pra.gUf·, d(·Jl\enn~' baIiot5 to polls $!? no (.]I((·tlon r,.90 ~~~~ I<'ritz ApY-£'rrnann, road dragging ............... ,. ......... 4.~rJ dahl;f~m~,~~(~~~n8do~nA~~~:~~ftr~f:J~f~·Cting Co, Inc. flied Oct. 1G. 1030. far 

H ~'.tiCI\::lhr~.3 f~l~,ctl()n c.ff!(·i,t1 .~,'. 9
9
,. 00 :~03R A'rthur ~b J....onge. road draggling............................ 1~' :,(1 $12. SO, waR on thIs day exa.m1ned anel on motion rejected . 

.J HI,rn.ey, ;-Jectinn offi"i.1 . U'~tOY l' omhPson, rand dragging......... .................. 6. P' Claim No. 2969 0!.1. I Hol<'omb Mrg, Co. flied Nov. 12, 193!), for $lQ.O, 
H W ~1cClur". ('Iectinn ol1'i( I.d ....... :1. 90 ~;:~~ ~I ~rt gtc~ t. ro'''~ ~ra~gir;.; ......................... .,.. I. "I' waH on thJs (lay exami,nell ane] on motion rejected. 
8. J. Huntem<-r. eieC'tlOn offiC',,,1 ~. 90 3041 rt ur ar Hon, roa ragg ng ............................ 13.2' Laid Over Claim.: 
FJ B F'l{>pt\'\o(J~} (·je('tif)1J nffJ('W] . go Harry W. H. Schulz, road dragging...................... The (ol!o\\-'fng clafmH ar(> on file with the cOllnty~clerk but have not bee* 
F" (, Jl:tl., ('If'(·ti(j1J offidal .. :\, ~(J :.".0148~1 n. H. Ham'en Jr,. road dragging ....... , .•........... ,.... 32.0(1 II I t th' tl 
Don H Lar<.:,ofl ('il>ctlofi offi<'wl .. , ... U"'lip Swi.nney, rond dragging ..••••..•...•....•••..•• I" 139.21 paRfwel on or I~ OWE!! II IA me. 
n \v \vrlght, ([P('llf)1l OffHLtl $:{.90. Jet\lrnlng h,lll()t,~ to 'L9!1 Road Dragging District No. 2-RethwJJJch (}ener~1~a1DHl: 

{'()untv Clerk $2. r;o J.;10 ~~~~ ~~;~a:~C!~:~tf);'f}a:;'a3r~;~~ng1n~':::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~: :{'I 
'V:1yne -rhlr'l \\rani "004 . h \.... 

c H \\';111;1('(' dl'livi rin~ lJ.:1l1ol., to P~l;, ~:.' 00. df'ctJflll Cllarlw C apman, road ([ragging ........................ .. 
!'.In 3070 r~. F'. Staml1n, rond dragging ......... " ., ................ , o1'flrial $3 fll(1 

M H Afwrn, eJr'l't 1('.!1 ()ffif.l~d 
A r Bri,~.;li'r (·Ipdion ofiu'In1 
L Il H ll)"on' (,I, [t" rj fl'jf"flJ 
I(,t - t' All, "n. (·If-dlo df! I d 
H B J{,n~"', (·}('(tiotl offl(·I:ii.1 .. 
W H Ruet0w .. > lectlrm nffir-j<ll . 
R 1~ .11ld"on. ",.Jr ctll ,n off (' al _._ 
W l"\ Smith. ~>Jf1'{·tll,n (l1;1'1,,) $4 I):), Idurnin' h:d)ot" tr) 

('0' !1t~· ('lpr!\ ,J:; 2 (,,) 

3~O M -;. 1"hitlJer. coal fnr Kilf H(;Jarm ........... , ........ ,. 
3062 larr,'!J (ljl In .. ~a'(!IfI" ................................ . 
3067 He ,..,. R t!l\\ l~"\l. e0n lJ:nis..Jir,r,1 r ~·t rviceA for O<:t ........ , 
3121 Dtv'd K(wh, ('("r!'T'!~si)n"'r C:(r\,-,C€-S for Oct. 
3134 Wm. MoPnr8. h~tuling hrh'k:;::. Hme. and ash~s . _ ....... _ ... -
3145 Herb .1f}nkJn~, "'-<IIary a~ Patrolmaa on Wayne-Carrol}, Sholeil. 

3074 .John Rcthwh;ch. road dragging ......................... .. 
!j/J 3fl76 Ii'·rman Brugg~m~lIn, hauUn~ ~mow fence ................. . 

'1. ::~: ::077 Luther An(lplw>D. rond ,lraoginl( ......................... . 

6 f"; 

2:1 17, 
30. GI 

3n8~ Vl. H. ni>f:!~. road dr:U."1?ing .....•........................ 
31 ~6 .John 0 Newman. rouel drag'?ing ....................... , .. 
~1n87 He,s [ .... Richards, road dragging .........•............... 
3''18 \V. H. Rx~ot. road dr(lgging ......... " ..... r ............ .. 

?T}R9 H R(\h~Ol1. road dr,aggjng •.•.....•...•.• ~ ..•........•. , • , 
')'lfjf) Wm. H. W<ll'~er. road drtlgging ......•.•.•.........•...... 
3 n~ C. R. I'!!vti'·r. road ornggln" ............................ . 
.. 10'1 PrltrharrJ Bros., rO!ld dr"'lIg1ng ....... , .................. , 
;'11)1 Wa!tpr La~p, road dragging .. · ........................... .. 

jli,:'1) '>1(12 
71.7(1 311')3 

s,oo 3104 
31116 

Han"; C. B"o(~rf'n, Toad aragging .••••.•..••••..••••.•..... 
1;:Vm. BOflf'n .;.tedt. Toaf'l dragging ••••••••.••••••••.• _ .•• , •• 
1\fartJ,n Andersen. road dragging ••••••••..••.•.•..•..••.•. 
F.1gge'I't I..age. road draggIng •.... ~ .•...•••.••••..•..• " ••. 

21. 7' 
2~. Z' 
22. r,n 
'12.1:1 

20. ':!. 
Hi '-, 
16. ",f 
] R. O( 
1S Of 
1:l.1i 
lfLr:r 
34.2 
Hi I' 

7. N 
11i. r 
8. ~., 

30.1' 
3.00 

S-SO for $15.45. 
1 ... 

409 ror $25. 00, 1451 fal' $23.10. 
1930 

1865 for $20.00, 1866 for $20.00. 2485 for $35.05, :1486 fdl- $3. eo. 2545 
$25 00, ~9Z6 for ~10.r,0. 2!)~1J for 37 80. ~148 tor $03.&0. 3149 for $6. 
3150 fr r $fl.O;i, :H51 for ~ 3!i; 3162 fnT $11.65. ~171 for $53. 50, 3~Q6 
$30.00, :1206 fnr $30 00. 3207 for $30. 00, 3208 for $30.80. :l209 
$30.00. :1217 rot· $100.00, :l21R for $725.00. . 

169 fol' $22.55. 

2516 for $36.70. 

CommissIoner nistrict CJaJm8~ 
1929 

Commii)~i()ner DIstrict No.1-Erxleben 

rno 
Commissioner District No. a-Koch 

'2940 for $18.2t. ' 
WheMupon l>oaTd adjourned. to December 2And, 1930. 

BBRTBA BIIUI.BJIJ. 



, ' 

, 'R"'ul r ~'il::fi;.'t'~', :ktr~3nd Mrs: Fred Heier Jr."I'/n(j!.()n~'Net>rasUClVn s;rMiintry:fd~ctltib. iiI, th~ ~u.rlbe~:of ~ogsno~ au 
8J. 1'1 .... _ M~ 1 Pi (<> . ' nt Mr aiidMrs" 'I' ," "I " '. -The,l1filfiori reads: "While 'd'etalled hood as eomparedto ,tile ,jlli~ber on 

, " ~I "i Ff~d ;ei:r~ ~':,'"r: ;~e~ts' at Than1,;- ' War, Vetel'a,ri,Cited as a mail' courl~rtrom the' fort,' h~d at this tim'1 lastya'ar. l'IJesults 
Alfred Sydowtlhi~he p'lcl1Wit corl1:g'1~jng dlJjner in tIJ, August" vahl-' For VaIo!',' Remains voluntarily went' to the assistance or' of the fall pig survey will be watched 

Saturday. He ha'd,;' ut ~O ac,es to ,kamp home. ' • ~ , a party of four enlisted men who ~ere, -.:vith consi~raibl~:.':in~erest· .11Y 'Ne-
_~ --pick. ' " " " "Mr. aM-M"'---.Eld:Ellis-,-oL3\!~l'!1.e_ CerporiiI-u,ander Herroji-'--O[sl:' a.lli\<Lki<i<!"Q~bOlloL~O IMfs!J8 aIDLre- J)i'ask,' ta=r.sJ1l1sJ81l....:.~ __ _ 

Mrs. Bonny I!f1!;1~, 01, ,~~ha" S~~llt ,wq.;e guests at Thanksgivingt ,dinner mained with them untU' the party , 
Th .. nksg!ving at t" E. W. Lehmkuhl-' at tl>e hoone of their daughter and Paul, Neb., has tbe distinction of was relicved.," " Nebraska, Town· Makes 
_orne.",. ,bl\~~and, Mr. and Mrs. Hazen"Mkins J>eiI\&1 tile only ~etllran_ottbe Oivil __ Va"Iu'~ a-bI", .'Se",,,'iI_Cl, bi·'pm'_"-n'n-:t' 

~ ., war residing In Nilbraska-to~ eecelve .", \j\l " .0 
~ Mrs. A.·'J'.~" "n ~all~d on. Mrs. and daug'hter, Betty. Ag' n·cttI·turaI-sta·tl·n+l~CS-"~ 
N\lrbert BrUgger·atrwa~ne~Frlday al- Mr. "ud Mts. l'rvin Vahlkamp,Mr, a citation for valorous action while '~lJ Seward newspapers a (ew days ago '~r~"~e"'a' G.' ,PhiR, ,e'O"'I' 
ternoon. awl Mrs. Herbert Thun and Mr. and engaged in t,he service of his govern- Show Crops Average reported tbe sbipment of one carload 1"1, , ' " .. , 

Mr. and Mrs. 'Albh) Ca~IBon apd ! Mts. Henchke and daanghter; Elrna, anent. -- " olred clover seed valued 'at $12,450Re8J Estate Lout ~, 
part of the lamilywero Norfolk visi- ',vere Thanksgiving di"ner guests at Corporal Herron, being 85 yeais Two-thirds of Nebraska's 235,- by a seed housec tI1iere.--- - -~ - ~ -..... , 
tors Frld1!-Y. the Carl 'Fnevert home. old, sticks pretty close to the fire side 493,000 bushel corn crop had been The seed house has shipped out a 

Mr. and Mrs. I~arve~ ,4trsQD. V(~fl:?" I _,Mr. a.nd Mrs. Alfred Sydow a~ two b~t in ~is yo_u,nger manhood-he wa", cribbed by Nov. '20_ and the winter total_of._mne_ carloadS __ of re'd_-cloyet. _____________ == 

Gcaod' InsuraJl"'I",,",,~<"""'~='=" 
:If''\'~ . ~ "", I l,r' • ','1'1 I 

·~·Al1dptompra,ttentli~~:~i-a---:--f..-cc-c-
lo •• occuns 

D 

visitors in the Ed FNvert home : children were guests at dinn"r Sun- abroad with Deadwwood Dick, wild ,wh,eat crop was, ente!i the winter seed since the first of October. Ship: 
Tllllrs<lay evenii,g. ~'~ day, Nov~23;- at tl", Carl WoIfe home--B~k, and others-aere 1 with a condition figure of about ~5 ments_trom seward wene made up Of+.------------~..."...,~-.-1-~ 

~E!:;,~:n~e~r.~~~~rtl~~{5,;;,;;f :bicri~:~~;: ~hr~:yth~~t~!~fc'i?~~n~!)~~~~*~~-~;C:~d~i~~\~n&t~~~j~~~il~~~~~!n~~';,t_'!'rO:~;;al;h:~~o;~~:;~%-~:~:~1';~_;;~"';;~k~~~b:'f:;' ::::::sn~ ~--cSpoHedPol8Dd-~o.--c,. 
the A. JI. Kirwan' home; Mr. "nd Mrs. Cb.arles Jeffl'CY and o!~!LWllst. State ~lld:Fed.".aludlv~~.1l~ of all::rlcul- .~l;>gg~JIandled IQ"ali¥-,h>'--1:he~,Sa~. __ .Registered£p~aDd:._u 

._,_~ .Mr_-=~~.,eg--,"'tl-+"'" - fmrnHy---sp<lnt-Tharrkslliving "at-"Ure' ~ ~Th~-Congress.ional Medal "f Honor, ,tural statistics. The acreage sown ward concern, but the b.g sales in- Fall' 
Uy ,pent Saturd~y evening In the Floyd Hupp home at Bloomfield. Mr. Mr. Herron's award, Is the highest to winter wheat Is 12 per cent below variably go to wholesale houses with ' 

- GE>orge 'Hoffman :I1ome. and Mrs. Paul Soderberg of Wakefield distinction the government can con- that of last "ear. • b€tter facilities for nation-wide dis-
Mr. and Mrs. K-etlnet1h Gr,1.hanl were ,were also Thanksgiviltg gnests ther~. fer for bravery in aclio-n over and Rec:ent ram and snow have supplied trlbution . BOARS 

• guests at dinner at tb" August Dol'- M.l'. an~ Mrs. Eimer Noakes and b€.yondthe' cali of duty. The ,act for 'the state with plenty of 'moisture for Nebraska in 1929 had 70,000 acres 
man home last Sunday. familY, Mr. alld Mrs. George Noakes d present needs, Winter wheat which Ln r?,d clover, with an average yield Fodale 

Mr, and Mrs. Johm J;.utt and chil- an,l famlly "nd Mr. and Mrs. G. W. which .Corporal Herron was honore had been in need of additional mois- of 1.9 tons per acre. 'rotal yield in 
dren were Thanksgiving ditmer guests Noakes were guests at the Wlilis n. by his governmQllt occurred near Fort hire Is n?w _II supplied, according tho state was 133,012 tons, which at 
at' ~he Raymond Baker home. Noakes, h"""e in Wayne at Thanks· Dodge, Kanas, Sept. 2, 1868, w:,lle to reports from nearly all districts. an average return of $19. frO per acre, 

ED. LUTHER, 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Larson were giving dinner. Herron was a member at Co., A. , The report <indicates a sUght r~- gave a gross revenue of $1,330,120. 
visItors in the Clatence Dullard oome -Mr. and Mrs. Eric Thompson and 
Tuesday cvening last 'week. i,"". famliy, M,'. and Mrs. Andy Thomp-

Mrs. H, W. Benelt spent Fwby son, alld r[tmlly and Hans Madse,n 
afternoon at the lJeland Young all<! and Clara, Doris, and Carl Madsen 
the Joe Baker hoones in Wayne. were guests of Mrs. Carl Beck at 

-Mr. and Mrs. C~rl Mall I!tld family Thanksgiving dil.ner. 
were '11hanksgtvlng dlntllCr guests at Mr. and Mrs. Carl Thompson and 
the Albert Mau h~e In Wayne. family, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dren-

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Cl~ussen and selka and son, Mrs,' Catherine Wle
baby spent Th!Vlllu!giving day lit I'he land .. nd Sofia and Osca.· Wieland 
Otto Helthold ,home at Penller. welle guests at Thanksgiving dinner 

Mr. and Mrs. S, J. Hale and Ethel at tbe A. H. Brinkman ,home. 
Tibbie. spent 'I'hllr~day evening vlslt- Mr. lind Mrs, Ernf""d Allvin and 
tng at the Fred Aevel1!llann home. children "'nd Mrs. Allvln's sister and 

Mr. and MrR. Gl)orgc Holfman. and husQ,nnd, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Spahr, 
family were Th>J,nksj,1vln,g dinner and son were gucot. at ThanksgIving 
guests at the George Wack.er horne. dinner at the .home of, the ladies' par~ 

A. J. Kirwan ehlp])<ld n load or ent", Mr. a,nd Mrs. A. L. Ireland. 
cattle to Omaha Tuesday, [hnd went 
to Omaha that day to MHe them Hold. 

Mr. ~1Il1(1 Mr~. Clamwo Pref~t'on 11nd 
f't'lmily we-r-e gll~sU at. Thnn){Rogivin f ! 

:'dinner at the D. Hall homo in WaYlw. 

Mr. and MrR. Af]n'ph ("t;-l'UI':~PT1 nOll 

Ilahy were ~lIf'StH at Hl:.IudlLY tiup!wr 
in the '''ritz Af~n:'rman iloml~ Nov. ~:1. 

M I' a,nd Mr~. '1'hp.odorp Lar~,r)Tl a nil 
6IOn, Ruymoud. w~r(> 1!11I~;:.ts fit tl'nnnl{s_ 

p'ivIIH~ dlnnwr at tfH: H,H'v(:'y Lorson 

home. 

Fourteen Photos for the 
pdce of a dozen now, Craven 
Studio. tf --. 

George Tuckc-f and chlldrPfl 
of Wi~,IH'r and littlr> Mj'~:-i !\'orma .lean 
Zleht, also of Wi~nr·r. R]1t'Ilt OW W€f'I;;

.PIIl1 ilt ttl{' hOInP of l\:Irs. Tuck('J"~ 

part'nl:-i, Mr. alld Mr:;. L.vl!! Chil
eott. Norman ,lean i.-; .t ,L.'.T':tllddallgh

tpl' of '\II's. Chilcott. 
Mr. and Mni .• ErnK'st Bahde an:1 

\Vilma Baker of \Vn.YIHJ HJl'f1I1t from family of Wakefleld and J\1if-;:-i BpI'llk!' 

Friday until ~unday Wltll her friend. J~~J'xleb(m of Sioux City :·qwnt Thanl{~
(}.lovn.nna Bcruwtt at th(~ II. ,y. Beli- gidug; at Ule C. J. J£.r:-.h!lwil home 
nett home. Donald and Bohhie B;tlHle. HOIlH' of 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Il!rxleben and Mr. and Mrs. Ernpst Bnhde. stay>eJ 
dau,ghtor, Natalic;, HI_cnt ThursJay at the Erxleben to visit over the 
eve,ninK vlKlting at the A. H. B1'lnl,- week·<lna. 
!man home. 

Mr, aurl Mf>l. Cailn"r I~brll nnt! Mr, 
and Mrs, Pred An4,lng werll 1'hllnka
gJvlng dinner gU(',~t~ Ht fllip Adolph 
-Konk home. 

Mr. and Mrs. RUdolph Kay amI 
baby wore 'rhallkijgNin~ d.lnner gUest.~ 
Ilt the home of Mns. Kay's parents, 
lItr. nnd Mrs. Pral1l< Long, 

MI'. [tllll 1\'I1'~. TllClHlorp. Lon~ and 
ft\lmlly, Mr. and MrtL Henry Fr('
\'crt. Mr. Hilt! MJ'S. Otto 'refit ant! 
faml1y. Mr. and Mrs. Clare-nce LOllg 
a.nd family, and Mr. Itnd Mrs. Her
bert Ec.ilbcnknmp were guests at 
Thnnks!,1ving'dlnner in the Ed Fre
vert home. 

Mr. "nd Mrs. H. W. Bennett anu 
family, Mr. and and Mrs. J. M. Ben-

Mrs. Rebecca Sydow and Wermer nett and Mr. and Mn;. Lawrence Beu
;o,nd Franc,," Sy,low ,al.d ,Mr. and :Mrs. nett were guests at Th .. nksgrvlng din. 
Car! Dnmmo we,.., !;uests at. Thanks- [Jer at th., 1'. A. Straight homc ill 
giving dinner at tbe ~to noor horne, Wayne. Mr. and Mrs. Le!and Young 

-========14I,;T:' t' ===:::' , "of W,\YDc were alao Thankaglvtng 
, ' I 'dinner ,guests at the Stralllht bome 
DIl. E. H. D0TSON:~n WaYJIe. ,'= IDEAL-G-IFr--

FOR TBE BOY 

!Dye. Telted. 
Telephone 303 

~IU. 
, I 

U!r~W.B~Van I 
l}pt(<.Ha .... , 
OPlome&J1A 

GIM8e~ Filteci I 
Wayne, ~:J 

Office phane 129 ~ Res. phone 223 

Dr.L.W Jamieson 
Special At~ntion to 
O~trles aDd Diseases 

of WOlllen. 
Berr, Bide. Ground .. Ion 

What glorious adventtlTes baYB be
tween the ages of ten and twenty 
have reading THE AMERICAN BOY 
-YOUTH'S COMPANION! As if by 
magic, this well-known magazlno car
ries hays to distant parta of the 
world, I,ntroduces them to strange 
poople. lets them experience Queer 
eustoms and revel In the adventures 
or ro~lgn lands. 

In a Bingle iSSUi~, a boy will battle 
tho frozen Northland with 81oe,\ Mld 
(log tcOrtl)" rrORS T'ndian-haunted pln.it1,~ 
hl 11 prttirlo tleilooner. zoom over wnr~ 
torn Innds In an army plane or 011 

dangerouH routes with a U. S. mail 
pIlot, hunt wIld "'l1imn!. In Africa, atop 
the swaying hack of nn elephant, qo 
cruisIng In a battleship, fI~1it Arab 
raiders with the Foreign Legion and 
p!lrtlclpate in many oll"'r thrlUing 
experiences that come to renders of 
THE AMElRICAN BOY-YOUTH'S 
COMPANION. 

It Is such experiences as these that ;.;.:=::;;;;:===:;::;:=====::.:\ sharpen" lboy'o wits, kindle hla Im
"swatton, strengthen his character. 
dewlap his u.iderstanding of the 
world in which he lives and or thc 
people that Inhabit It. Here, in
deed, Is the ideal gift tor that boy in 
whom you are £T)tCN"Rted-that son. 
net>hl~W, cousIn, neighbor. Dr per
haps. the Bon ot a hUt'ineS8 associate. 
An nttr"lltlve gift card bearing your 
name will be sent to the boy If YOll 
request It with your ardor, Then 

Dr. L F.! PERRY 
DENnST 

Alm 
Dental Surgeon 
X-ra.y

Orth~Gntia. 

~ c_ " 

every time the· maUman brings th~ 
magazine to bis door. the boy will 
think of yOU gTstelully. 

Subscription prices are only $2. 00 
for one year and $3.00 /or thro', 
YiJllra. Mail your order dil1O!lt to 
'M~m A MERlr A N' BOY - YOt/TH'S 
C:-)MI;'!>.NlON, [,50 W. Latllyette Blvd, 
D<ttrolt, Michigan. Service on your 

. Rubscrtptton wit) start y;:ith "which:-
I..:. vil2'r issue you ...specify_ 

"Ain't it firre when thing& are going 
Topsy-turvy and askew, 

To discover sotneorre showing 
&lod old-fashioned faith in you!" 

Edgar A. Guest 

There comes a time in everyone's life when misfortune 
seems to follow every movement. It may be a prolonged 

.. ~-Htness.-E!.ea-th-e-f·le-ved· e-B.~S. cr-O-pfailu-re,-business1'8\1'erses 
--or a combination of overwhelming disasters. 

Irrespective of former trading habits it is but natural 
that at such a time the untortunate one will turn to the 
merchants of his own acquaintance seeking aid in the 
form of credit to tide him over the rough spots. 

If he is worthy, such an appeal is seldom denied---al
though the extension of prolonged credit may seriously 
pinch the merchant. A Merit Merchant however feels an 
obligation to his community, and when granting favors 
asks only a fair and square deal in return. This is surely 
due him. 

If a. friend in need is a friend indeed, 
When troubles mend should the friendship tind! 

A MERIT MERCHANT is a 
True Friend to His Neighbors 

FRED L. BLAIR, 
Wayne's lJeading Oloth!er 

C. CLASEN, 
General Contractor and Builder 

COLSON HATCHERY 

F. E. GAMBLE, Amed Clothier' 

H. H. HACHMEIER, 
Farm Implem~ 

'WAYNE GREENHOUSm 
and NURSERY 

HOTEL STRATrON. 
Wayne'S Leading Hotel 

HRABAK'S, \.. 
General Merchandise 

JOHNSON'S BAKERY 

J. C. NUSS, 5c. to $5.00 Store 

PALACE CAFE, 
Good Th!a,gs 1'0 I!lat 

SALA'S SERVICE 'STATION, 
''The H6IIlc-'0Wned Mer.lt Station" 

CLARENCE SORENSEN, 
Welding and R.&dlallor Repllll.r 

H. W. THEO~ALD, Dry Goods 
------

WAYN1i: BAKERY, 
Gle_ McCay, Prep. 

WAYNE CLEANERS 

WAYNE CREAMERY.! 

O. B. HAAS, 
Auto Paint. Bod,' and Fender Work 

JONES BOOK-MUSIC STORE KUGLER ELECTRIC Co. 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

Phoa,914 

., 



lfaIfa Is Superior 
. in Dair~ Feed Tests 

Jlrotein and Lime Are Need~ 
ed in Liberal Amounts. 

I'romin_t Men Prefer 
Hiah Clu. of Reading 

That sound reading bablts are, the 
rule among bnalness and professional 
men, as well al amon, academic edn
cators, bas beeD established by re
~earcb expert. employed recently by 
American book publishers. A survey 

Alfalfa hay contains about three among more than two score of the 

r
es as inucb_p!X>teln and about 31>< , promhient professional lind business 

times a8 much Hme a8 timothy hay, leaders ot the eountry showed each 
., ccordlng to ,Cbemical analy ••• , .ayo' to be Interested In good bOOks, and 
JDdward B. Meigs, ot 1M bureau of little inclined to the ephemeral pub-

alryIng, United States Department of UcatIons that litter the book stores. 
:A11'1cu1ture. Both of these substance. Autobiographies, biographies, his
are needed In liberal amounts by tory, economiCS, political science, poet-

_, owing and milk-producing cattle: ry and the best novels have been and 
" Altalfa hay, says tba department are the favorites with the men of 

AIId". fOl' <Troubl. 
The prllOl1 chaplain Inquired of a 

newcomer what bad brougbt about bll 
4ownfall. 

uWen, ~ou .. , Blr," bep,n the man, 
III married a new woman!' 

The chaplain waS 8ymp"tIietlc, 
.. "The Dew womao," he (lectared. "la 
the cu..... ot tbe age. Thinking only 
of pleasure. ahe neglects. ber home 
and drlvea her h1!slJaDllInto desperate 
COurllU, And to. what crime did BIle 
drive you'/"' 

"Well, rou see, sir," sald the man, 
uI married a new woman, and the old 
one g8n me In charge for bigamy." 

. .. .. Valley of Aan Or/rln of "0. K_" 
If one would see nature In a be- The expreSSion ''O.K.'' was men. 

witching mood he should ,.Islt the val- tloned In tbe presence ot the late 
ley of A4re. The River Aare had such Prealdent Wilson, wbo at once rave 
an enormous hold on the Imagination the U\)lanatl,lln that "Okeh" I. Oboe
ot WYIS be, was IlIsplred to 'Write: taw Indian tor "It Is so.': Thli I. reo 
"Sometimes the Aare' seems to me'. carded as dlspoBlnll of the oft-nlpeated 
young river god-rushing Impetuously ItOI')' that certain illiterate American 
from Its cavern and traverslne the ICld miners "era In the habit of ea .... 
plains with gar speed, escorted by Its tltylnll payments to them In connec
troop ot noisy brothers. Before long, tlon with the sale of "dust" by al)
caught In cupid'. bonds, ha joins pendla, to receipts the lette .. ''O,K.'' 
hands with some naiad and lnzlly-- - which letters-they Imlli\ned repre
stretches himself In tlie lakes of laento<l the InitIals of, the two worda 
Brien. and Thun, as It be wanted to "111\ correct." Others state that the 
taste the joys of cnlm r~pose." Coxe -'term Is the contraction of an UUt
also remarked about this part of erate senator's "orl korrect." 
Switzerland over a century llgo: "It 
I; Impossible to describe all these - ... '------

I 
dairy specialist, Is far superior to, business affairs. A lawyer of natlon- America'. Large.t bland' 
t1mot',y 11ay for dairy animals. Dairy al reputation chooses tbe great au- Isle Royale, Mlclllgan's beautiful Is· 

majestic and astonishing scenes, for Just Walt TllI NeKl Year 
Indeed they defy the 'strongest powers He waS an old drcus trouper. The 

!cattle In several experiments ha,,"e thors of the pas~ as his companionS', land in Laka SuperIor, often Is spoken 
ibeen ted for seyemi. years wItb no and thinks the English classics, print- of 81 "the second largest l&land In the 
i other feed tban alfHlfa pasture and ed In good type and compact volumes, United States" Long Island, N. Y., 
alfalfa hay, and have grown well and, would find ready sale. IIe urged the being tbe largest Island. But the sec
gi'\"en fair yIelds of milk. ' publishers to pxercise great care in ond largest Is Whidby islau.fl. belong. 

of pen and pencU." circus was In town, but he couldn't 
go, Tra~1 

Other experiment~ bave sho\\'u thnt selecting hiogrnphle-s for publIcation, ing to ~he state of Washington, ae
Ithe life and useflllne~s of dairy cattle! be('uuse his experi{>nce has been that cording to· the American Geographical 
!1s not more than a year when fed on such books arc \videly read and ex- society. Whidby island lies across the 
:grnin Rlld conCl'lltrat('s and. poor erC'ise a tremendous puhlic Influence. entrance to Puget sound and Is so 
Jroughage sueh fig strtlW, or upon The Importaut point In the referen- lIttle known that geographies and at· 
[grnin and concentrates:; alonei but dum was the eYiden('e that busy men lases differ on the spelUng ot Its name. 
1dairy cattle l1ave thrived long periods have regular rea(lillg habits, one ~ or I '":" . ______ _ 
~n ratlons or grnill and concentrates more honrs of ea('h tIay, and they pre- ! ,",,~-
(!ombJned with alf:1Jfft or timothy hay I ff'l'" the serious rp-uding. Such a Pl'ae-I Back to the Library 

i--o:t' f:Iirly gnod Quality. ' tiC'e is helpful to anyhouy. high or A young patron at the 'Vest Indian-
Thf'~e trials nd~f'd the question: Imv, rE'gflrdle~s nf \'()cation, and rOD- apolls public library was explllining 

. WUJ dairy cows do as well on rations" ducive to the perpetuity of orderly why he' had not been taking out books 
. .of grain and timothy as on rations of. I societ,r.-Ohio State .Tournal. for some time. 

I alfalfa and grain, provided the tim- "Well, you see," be said, "my broth-
.othy is fe-d with a grll in mixture high er used to buy l<!f:s of magazines and 
:in protein and Supplplllented with a Britain's Flag Traced I'd -read them. But be went 'goofy' 
""Iclom salt 1 Furtl,,,r tr",ls to an- to Arms of Conqueror and got married and don't bu1. 'em 

t ewer this question proved that cowS The flag of Great Britain as it any more."_. 
: give 3..; to 40 per cpnt more milk and 
'rat on rations containing alfalfa than stands today can '~e connected In dI

rect descent from the arm. ot William 
(to ratlqns containing timothy hay. the Conqueror, who "Invaded England 

IMulch I3 Valuable to 
f Winter Strawberries 

Strawberries with a winter mulch 
yIe-Jded 713 Quarts ptl'r acre mare than 
!.berrles Dot mulche!1, In an experIment 
-ronducted at the MtchIgan State col
lege. It was obserl'ed that the mulch 
-conserved moisture, kept the herries 
-eloean, smothered weeds during the 
harvest seaSon. and protected the 
plants against winter injury. 1m· 

l··\proved condItions with respec.t to 
({theae factors raised the yield from 

t"2.275 quarts per acre on the test plot. 
to 2,988 Quarts per acre on tbe 
1lDulched plot. The difference In ylold 
... "" $90 per acre. 

Thl.JI experiment W9.B conducted on n 
.atrawberry patch grown In well·matted 
{lows. The mulch was ieft on the 
'plants until the close of the following 
~ibarvest season. ~~,_ p!ulch was put 
,<>n thickly enougb 80 that It was three 
~r follr Inches deep in the "pring. ot 
¢ourse it was opened over the rows to 
. n>ermtt the plants to gl'OW through. 

In 1066, Of course. Ihrough the years 
many changes have taken place In the 
British emblem, bul the traces of WU
lIam's Influence are still visible. 

Nothing deflnlte 18 known of the be
ginnings of the USe of flags In Japan. 
Heraldry In that country I. of a $Im
pler clmrscter than that of Europe. It 
i' practically'llmited to the use of 
"moD.," which can be - compared in 
character to the "crests" of European 
heraldry. The trIcolor, of FJ:anco 
traces Ita Introduction to tho tlmo of 
the French revoh,tIoo, hut the origin 
of the ljag and it. colors Is m d18-
puted question. 

The first flag adollted by th0 
United Colonies had a circle of ,1'<1 
Btara on a blue field In upp •• corn"" 
and the rest of the nail comprl.o<l 111 
alternating red and white stripes. 
This flag, with the 8l1ght change In 
the arrangement of the stars In tbo 
,blue field and the addition of It new 
"tar for each state tbat entered tho 
Union, has remained the emblem 'of 
the United States . 

Stern Disciplinarian 

Early Railroad Record. 
As early as 1845 a record was mnde 

In England of 45 miles In 52 minutes, 
At one time tbe train was proceeding 
at the rate ot one mile in 48 seconds, 
or "at the astonishing velocity of 7~ 
miles an· hour." In the same year the 
American Railroad J ournaI sald: "The 
other day on tile L'ondon and Blrmlng' 
ham, and on the Great Northwestern 
railway, a rate ot travel at the speed 
of 65 miles an hour was accomplished. 
The express trains on these lines run 
at the rate ot nearly 50 mnes an hour, 
.tuppage Included." During 1848 the 
Antelope engines on the Baltimore & 
Ohio railroad made a speed of 60 
miles an hour. 

The reas~n was that II baby boy 
only recently arrived at his home and 
he didn't want to leave the wlte and 
"famIly." 

"0h, why don't you· go ahead nnd 
go?" a friend asked. "The circus only 
comes ollce a year." 

"Yes," answered the old trouper. 
"but that's a darned Sight oftener 
than babies come 'tl> my house." 

Discipline in Busine •• 
BU\liness operutes very much like 

an army. NeJther ~an expect success 
unless everyone' enrolled Is willing to 
take orders cheerfully from the gen
ernls, nnd the lIeutenants, and the ser
geants-and execute them In the best 
manner posslble,-Grlt. 

Corn Root Rot Fungus 
Control Measures Vary 

Fall plowing ot corn land where all 
·~taJlr. and shucks are turned under, 
ilmger rotations and lower Boll tem· 
peratu .... are Important factors that 
influence the root rot fungu8, accord· 
In,- to R. E. Vallgbn. UnIversity of 
Wisconsin. P'.armers in tbe main corn 
lIIe1t who grow corn closer together In 
the rolallon, plant It In the spring 
When temperature IR hh(her and lellve 
tile corn.t~lk. e::rpIlR.d to "ot as .0.1· 
*"r for the root rot tungus, which 
hrmeTs tarther north handle difl'er
<mUy. 

Strictest of all the generals who 
sened Louis XIV In the earlier daya 
of tbat monarch's 10nI: reign was 
l.larshal Martinet, says an article In 
Popular BiOIo'l"aphy. Soldiers of those 
Urnes were not accustomed to stern 
disciplIne; the standIng army, as such, 
was just beginnIng to come into beIng, 
and the warriors were stul permitted 
much of the freedom they bad enJoyed, 
in medieval days. 

WHO WAS SANTA CLAUS? 

Vaughn recommended the kiln dry· 
iJlg of seed corn, but .. bero thla was 
impossible II dry IIttlc gave ,ood r. 
,lIUltS. Rapid drying U1 important, as 
'ihe lIOOner dried, the less dI5eaIe next 
',-ear. 

.~ 

Farm Hints 
~ 

Uucll l1lap II lItely to !!poll If the 
,top is oot properly """led. · . . 

'rb.. daIryman who is ariel' bJgh 

ICFafle C!l'"Pa"" III: tb~ w:lnt0-r wi.ll pay at
teIItlon. to the dea:nlilOesa of hJs coW!:. 

JUtalta, one of th~ b~st bay crGps 

S
late aeedlng, should IJe plan ted 

IIInl, on' those fllllldu irnovrD to be 
lIapted to Its prortUetlOD< · .. 
Experiments at Wisconsi:r:t ulIj..,,(l]"· 

~
t7 abow t1lat running the sUo dller 
ster tban manufaQturel'"8 direct nnt 

nly '" dRqerous bnt that much PO"'" !b wu:sted. 
• II. • 

~
the stand f.s to be kept over tor 

7 or pasture the seconD J'Emr} zt18l.ke 
, ake8 an excellent mixture with 

~ eet clover _b.~ ~;i!iDg the latter 

Martinet's' bundreds ot regulation .. 
hlB Insistence upon the correct detail 
always, hLI unfnillng aod impa.rtlal 
discipline, made him unpopular, but nt 
the 8ame time marked hIm as a pl· 
oneer. 

Even today the word Umartlnetn 

means In French or In English, It stern 
taskmaster, It stickier for detull. 

Maiden'. ReveneCio 
A motori.at tried to beat a red liaht 

1n West End avenue. The pOlif!eman 
signaled to him to draw up to the 
curb. nnd then .!ita red at the driver's 
face. 

"1 Ie@D ya before. some place,u tha 
cop declared. "D' I ever give ya It 
ticket, maybe? N~" be ruminated fur
ther, ant! luddealy bls lace eleare4. 
"You Weflt to WUIlington Olvln, Hlp, 
dill 7&"t """ '""ted In th. Tlullli<lt!". 
Ing clay play. Yot! wu H1l8!l at.a-
dish." 'l> 

The motorist rather Myly a4m1ttt4 
all this, and tlla CO!}'. ..u. ....... 
broad .... 

'"l 1m ... Itl" Iut .......... ~17_ 
'-nt.n't ya know who J Wall .... that 
plOJ'? I ,.IUI Prilldlla. n-The :N_ 
Yorker. 

Dedl.c~tlon serviCf'R we"e hej.1 ;,\ 
Humlbolt last wee-k for the eoml'leti!>n 
or laying ga...;; mn.in~ fo"!" ~llpplyfng th'3 
NebraBka city with natural gas. 

SANTA CLAUS, as the typl1lca. 
lion of Ute Christmas spirit, 

h; alwaYH identified in popular 
If'gend with Ht. Nicholas who died 
in 852 A. D. at Myra in Ltca. The 
0aiJlt was born In Asia Minor, and 
an angel Is said to have appeared 
at the time of his birth and to 
have told his parents that their 
Aon should be named Nicholas 
which means ''Victory ot the 
People." So pleased were thai that 
tbey gave many gifts In bonor of 
his coming birth. at. Nicholas 
WaH th us associated, even before 
his birth, with the present ens
tom of Christmas gUts. 

Another legend which links 8t. 
:>J"icholas to this custOm Is that of 
the nobleman of Parara.. TbJs 
nobleman was very poor, and bad 
three beautiful unmarried daugh· 
ters. The Saint heard about this 
family, and wanted to help them 
'vithout letting his assistance be 
",n·own. So, on eaeh of three 1JUf> 
esalve dark nights, he took a 

1.urse ot gold and dropped It 
through a grating in the noble
man'. house. It Is pO!!8lble that 
this was the be~tnnlng ot the tra
dition that Santa Cia"" comes by 
stealth to leave p ..... ents In the 
night. 

He Always Comea 

At any rate -Santa Claas comes 
~very year. and people enjoy his 
coming 80 much that they always 
hold a teaJ:It to celebrate the event 
and to· commemorate the Christ 
Child who was born on De('...ember 
~.), Somt:tlme:i nO·UHewives are 
'''1r.r.1~,1l aR to just what to serre 
lL this feo,mt to make It appetizing 
lid ()rigin;;Ll. so W(~ are 8ur~gestjng 

u. rn(~nu (or a Cbristmas 
w1Ij,11 will : .. l.'ntIJy fulfill 
I iH;<:i.e requlrellleIlls. 

Ohrlstma. Star. 
Ripe Olives 

Pickled Watermelon Rind 
Roast Turkey Cranberrll Jellll 

Mashed Potatoe. Fried Par.nip, 
Frozen Pineapple Salad 

Kn. Krlnule Plum Pa<ldlng 
IiJUIIPt/an Frait Oaramels Oof/ee 

The Reel.,.,. 
Here are the recipes calculated 

to serve eight people: 
C hriltm<U Star.: Cut allces ot 

bread with a staHhaped cotter 
and either toast the stsrs or saute 
them In butter. Spread thin with 
lemon butter, which Is creamed 
batter seasoned with lemon jnlce. 
Masb an .avocado, seaso" to taste 
with lemon jnJce and salt, and 
spread """nly GTer the stars. ObO!> 
pimiento line, and cover aU the 
center part of the stars, up to the 
points, leaTlng them green. Cut 
tiny stars ot green pepper and 
place one In the c,enter ot each 
star. Serve on tiny, doilies on 
plates garnlsbed with cress or 
paraley. 

Tomato and Clam Broth: Com
bine tbe contenls of two 10-0unce 
ean.s of tomato j~lce with the COa
tents ot one No. 2 can of c1iUD 
broth, and heat. Season to taste 
with tobasco sauce, celery salt and 
salt B.nd pepper. A little lemon 
jalee may be added It desired. 

B{,,at one cup cream. and add ODe
bait cop mayonnaise, a few grains 
of salt a.i:td one cup strawberries 
cut In pieces. Pack In a round 
can of the same diameter or smaU· 
er than the pineapple can. Pack 
this alBo In Ice and salt, and let 
It freeze. When ready to serve, 
sUde out tbe two frozen molds, 
and cut eacb In elgbt slices. Place 
a sUce of the frozen pineapple on 
a lettnce leaf, and on top of that 
a sUce ot tbe frozen mayonnatee 
mixture. 

The Sweet DI.h. 
EN Eri"gle Plum l'ud4IfII1: 

Steam the contents ot a on ... pound 
can of brown bread with ralaIDa 
in the can, or remove and ateam 
over bot water. Cot In tour tbIcIt 
sUces, then cut each piece In bait 
c:roaswIse- Set up on edge and 
poor over the following sauce: 

Beat folD' egg yolks thick, add 
one-half cup SUgar,' a torw gra.lua 
salt and one-half cop white grape 
jnlce. Cook In double boUer Wltli 
creamy, stirring ~tanUy. Mean
w bile sotten one teaspooo gelatin 
In two teaspoons cold water. then 
dissolve In the hot lIqnJd. ChilL 
Just betore serving, beat weU and 
told In one-halt cup wbippeil 
cream. 

EOllptlan Fruit Caramell: Com
bIne one cup sugar, two-thirds 
cup light corn Byrull, one cup 
evaporated milk, one-llalt 'cnp 

The Chilled Dishes - milk and two tablespoons batt~r, 
For the cranberry jelly t. go and boll to 246 degrees. Add on ... 

wltb' tbe turkey;- chill a can ot halt cup chopped dates and one
jelly In tbe Ice box until a few fourth CliP chopped figH, aud pour 
mInutes beCOl'!! dl/mer, ttlen ollen Into a buttered llano Let. stand 
It smoothly and turn out tho con· till col,l, remove the whole slab 
tenl~ in a perrect cylinder. of c,andy to a board and cut Into 

Pr·ozv--n Pinr:apple Salad; Pack.. squares. Wrap in oiled paper 1t 
a r-.;o. 2 ('..an of cr-uHhed pineapple dp~lNod. ThJ~ makes one and one 
in iw and salt, and alloW to [rcezc. eighth pounds.· 

Pithy Directions as 
... , to How to Buy::;e., 

Expert of New York ~ 
College Outlipes Plan. 

From tbe New York State eon.,. 
of AgrIculture at Ithaca comepl,tIqr,i. 
illrectlons as to how to bl!1lOo<l. ~t.i 
ten by PattI Work of tbe8tatt0/1.;.
Here Is the' how of good seell b~lI 

"Seed, to be good, must bed.~~ 
nnliIe,--tree trom dlSilase. and .We itle 
a good name. . ' 

"Tbere nre two ways of ob~ 
good seed: IIrst, to. produc,e it; .... 
ondly, topurcbase It. 

uGrowers should learn, In. a ..... 
eral way, Ilow the seed buslpess rill 
handled, and should study the chl/.r-"' 
acter, tile Id~Rls, the Integrity •. @Il, 
the reputation of the various' s~e.:t 
houses, tor firms differ as widely as 
do Indlvldu,nls, In these respects. 

"Make i'bqulrles as to the origin of 
the seed and whether or not the 
houses maintain trlnl grounds, Lea'-"D. 
to judge whether the stutemeuts ma!le 
In the catalogues or by the saleSman 
are based on facts or on merelde .. s. 

"When you locate good sources, en
deavor to, get seed ot tile Identl<l8l 
percentage another year. Thp: use of 
the Beedsman's slock numbers will 
help both you and the seedsman.1n 
this. Don't shop 1Iround too mUch If 
you locate a good seeds man. He f!lo9n 
Jearns your needs and will endeavOf 
to meet them, 

Carbohydrate Supply 
Cheapest in Any SUo 

The need f,or t\1Jl .110 II not meu
ured geographically. Silos are beln, 
successfully-used In every state and-' 
nearly every county In tbe Unl~, 
Many ot tile countrle. of the wodd 
are using silos with .access. ~Qo 
many iarmer-s---ha%--ftgured that th., 
were out of the .110 belt. and let :It 
go at that, They .hould use the s~o 
formulas to determine the econom, 
of such structures rather th!ln couat 

- -themselves-outside the -sii()dlstrlot, 
The losses In lIeld-cured fornlle are 

seldom spoken ot. Weathering b, 
sun, wind, rain and frost are great. 
When shocks and .tack. are covel'Cld. 
with snow and Ice, then the silo .. 
a reclated. But. even It we did Dot 
h.,ve this weatherdamage, Blla,e t. 
our cheapest supply of digestible' car
bohydrates. ---,..---
Most COllvenient Form 

of Farm Repair Snop 
Probably the most convenient fora 

of repair shop tor the farm IB a bulll!.
Ing that comblncs the workshop "Ith 
the garage. 'l'he car enn be taken out 
lind the machine run In while repal ... 
are belni made. 'I'he essentials Clf 
Buell • building are heat, "reason'lIble 
light, and tools; 'I'he tools that com., 
with machines may be aulllclent tor 
mo.t work, altbough good tools .a~. 
time. Heat may be secured from an 
old stove which may not.'lDeet all tbe 
requ1rements of the living rOl'm bllt 
which will beat the shop. 

The 14 by 20 'bulldlnll offers a' well 
arraDlled combination shop and rio 
rage, Plans for It may be Se(lured lit 
cost trom county extension agents .. ' 
from the college of agriculture at 011-
lumbla, 11;0. -----
.+14., •• ++.+.1++1 ........ .. 

Agricultural Squibs 
••••••••••••• ,+ ••••••••••• 

Peat may be added to clay or Ian." 
,arden lOlls to Impro... their water
hOlding capacity. 

• •• 
Brooder .toves are an excell~t 

mean. ot warming the laylnll hOlllle 
dunnll cold onaps th18 winter, , · .. ' 

It haa been costlDlr t.he federlll JOlt
emmeDt more tban $19,000 a day .. 
keep down forest IIres In natto", 
forests. • • • 

Wbe,; raspberries alld blaCkberrl~ 
have beoeD har:YeBted, cut out, : 
bum the old (rultlnr canes. Thl. 
help hold dllea ••• lid wect II:IJIII'J' .. 
chect. · . . " . 

Sonllgllt or 1IItra-'Ilolet ray Is neHlfo 
s...." for tbe prevention of rlckflta ; 
dal,.,. Ilal.v. es unl_ the ration ted '.th , 
animals contain. ample' qUlUltltlN 
T.ftamln D, · .. 

') 



this year. FhaJe madJe:'big plans for 
th,e oecllslon. 1. want. every boy and 
girl in WaYne and surrounding, terri
tory-to come dow~ioW.n Tuesday after
noon, Dec. 1 , bec~use that ,will be 
my. only 

Way~e StateTeilch~~S'eoil.,ge 
Wildcats wound up their grid season 
in a burst of glory when the flil! pow
er' of the Way,ne aggr.,ga,tlon'lgotc-uR-l·~~~~~~~e 
der way and smothered York under 
a 40 to 0 deluge. ' 

''',~'~~lf~Or;l/'l,e,- Mae Ellis; Past 

,Re~order ~=IO~~=_ >L~~'''l<,",l4-I--T1ie-memliergiirthe Aiti'"iisa-' 
'(Jllintel~elit- Mllry Riese. Marshall, Ethyl ltIlet last Monday afernoon with Mrs. 

Gillder~l.ee\re Inll.h Sentlnal, Ruby J\Uner;B.J. 'Stra:lian. Ron' ccall "response 

to cope with the crop -nlrodljjctioon~"lI]j . .i='·ct-ii)D"" 
The game was a brilliant climax to values are cooncerned. 

Coterie Club- , , I 
The ladies of tile Coteri~, club met 

with Mrs. L. W < I Ellis at, I~e Ellis 
home Monday aft<F~n. ¥I/& , Bon
nelle Mellor gavel a ~vi~F 'of the 
book, "The Great ~eAAOW';\ ,by Eliza. 
beth Madox Robej1;s. 

Next Tuesday- evezUjjg;Vec, 9,the 
members of the clUb and, -their hus
bands will be e!]te\'tainell at a Chirs!
mas evening party at the, I\,rt Ahern 
home, Mrs. Ahernl Mrs. P, A. Theo
bald, ,and Mrs. W~rNn Slitultheis 
serve. ,--
St. Paul's Ald-

The ladies of t~e St. Pllul's Luth
eran aid met at the chll!o¢h parlors 
last Friday afternoon 'and pieced a 
quilt. Each brought her ~wn lunch. 

All memGers ar¢ 1ll'lir¢~ to be pres
ent for the annualll11eet1#gi of the aid 
next ThUrsday _ af~inootl; Dec.,ll, at 
the church parlorsf Th~~e will be an 

-election of offiCerSiln4 wo quilts will 
"- be tied. Mrs. Vanl ra iprd and Mrs. 

Wilson Miller of' ins',e are to be 
hostesses. 

Younz J>eojll!",,-~;h~ .Cl~le-
The Young Peol/I~'s ~~blc class met 

at the home of Mi~s Charlotte Ziegler 
last Friday evening' fdl'·11 'fhanksgiv
ing sBrvice. Mrs. L.I W. Kratavil gave 
a brief ThanksgiviI1g m9sRage. 

The circle will nH!et tomorrow eve~ 
ning at the Ziegler bome at 315 W. 
7th street. The' lesson will he the 
11th chapter of .John. , 

Birthday Dinner, 
Mr. and Mr". Rall'h iCrockett wert' 

h'lBt and hostess ~t ai birthday din
l1er at their home ISat,.rdali 1100n in 
hOl1or of Mr. Cr09l<!ett't f!lther, P. C; 
Crockett'; the occasion heing his nst 
birthday. Bes. ide~ ~'he-~onored' 
other guests wer~ ref' p, c. 
ett arid daUght:~~fha anrl'IAUe",. 

P. N. G.- ': 
The ladies of Ih", P.·N. G. will be 

entertained next ,~uesllay afternoon, 
Dec. 9, at a Chr\~~mat party at the 

Guy WllIiams ho~e, ... M.rB. Willill..ms., 
Mrs. Broscheit, ~(l lI,:!l'iA1iee chaD~ 
hostesses. Roll ¢iii !i~spo6e Will be 
current events. T~ere Iwill be ,an ex
change of ~ts. 

Baptist URion anf~" is~ionary-
The members (If the I Baptist Union 

and-Missionary 590 eti~8 will meet in 
joist session Thur~ ay afternoon, Dec. 
IB, at the Wm. , atslm home, Mrs. 
Watson and Mrs.i !ld~B Martin hos
tesses. Notice thl' 'date, 18th instead 
of the 11th, 

- ----I-'-
}<'ortniglltly Club+-
, The members oil the Fortnightly 
club met in re~lar ""BRion Mcmday 
afternoon at thei E. R' Love home. 
Mrs. Love hostesil. 

The next meetih will be with Mra. 
Fre.d Nyberg MOQday r.fu,rnoo'U, Dec. 
Ifi, 
Easterll Star"';'-"'·"···""·' 

There will be 1\ regular meeting of 
the memb.,.·s of t'!!a T~a~tern Star next 
Monday evening, De<). 8, at 7,30 
o'clock at the Mnkonichnlt. This will 
be the time for ~he election of offi
.cera and the payment of dues. 

Woman'~ Hom~Jii.ry Soc:iety-
There will be, ": meeting of the 

Weman's Home~!!s.idnary society of 
;tile MethOdist c~1jrch this Thursday 
lIfternoon, Dec. rl, with Mrs. Henry 
Preston at the :ll.rcston home. 

f~al\gelilal LUt~~.~ 'Aid-
There will be i •. bleeting of the 

E ...... gelical LUlf~ ,aid this Thu.m
~ aftlEirnoon,., . fl. al the Ife*, 
W,ttler home,"M • '~ittler hOstess. 

---1--'1-
nelO"6e of II ~or I ' 

There wJlJ be [IL: ~e~u~. ar mei'OU'!lIllt 
lbe l.d!re <>1 th~j~~n'C of Hllnor 
lI00tt Thursday ~ .. 'I~~~' . Dec. U at 
Ute L. E. Panab~erl home. 

I4gN BrIIr:"e. ~ 
The Chlldren"bttl11' :LfSbt , 

will meet at th~ f!Pa~1'8 • .. . 

chur~h this woe I' jA~t1rr(/,~y nrterOQon 
at thll Il~11l\1 1l~1 r 
rCameo Club, 1 

MI'S. L. F. Pi!h:YWI be 
to' the r.ameo bl,bl ~~ 
eftning~ i I I' I I 

.1.1 .. 11;:11 1 ' I :,/ Ifll: ·'i i. 

'SenUnal, Blanche Bradford; MS/ll\/Wr. was "Breaking Habits". Mm. Charles 
Clara Horsh",r; Instailing Officer. Heikes conducted'lhe qu~§tlon box 

quiz ann Mrs. W. C: Coryel! read a 
Pearl Brubaker; .. nd Musician, MII- pa~r on "Habl'ts' 'and -HOW' They Are 
dred Andersen.' The committee serv- yo 

e!:f::r~~~~:!~;:"n:~~:ca:!~~~ =J~:di:n;;:';n s:a~:~ :~::d o~ ~~: 
Minnie RoI .. nd, Mary Welbaum, session. 

The neltt meettng w!ll be a Christ
Clara Horsham and Maude Th[,,[man. mas party In two weeks\~lth Mrs. R. 

Installation wlll be held on January C. Hahlbeck. I 
G at the I. O. O. F. 'hall here. 

llclrifil,ad'edl a mediocre season. Sports critics the neighboring states 

note, The forellOing par-

generally concede that the Wayne- sas, Missouri and UU~"~.~'O'~V''',,'','''''l\.C 
Morningsi4e ..!@!l,W"L»\,layed early in from 12 to' 28 per 
the season, was' a handicap to both southern· states of ~}'I!~~~~~~~~. 
teams. It was one of the toughest tuckY, T'lOneSaee, and 
~attles of the year, and !'he effects of run from 41 percent to as 
it were undoubtedly felt in thf' Wayne 66' per cent. Michigan 'is 
squad for a long time afterwards. states listing a prospectiVe 

But for that game, local sports as small. as Nebraska's.", , 

Alpha. Club. 
Presbyterian MI881ona1"1. should be worth the price of 

Mrs. "FredBTliTr" Mrs. 'H. W. subsciption w" The Deomocrat to any 

followers believe, the Willle",ts Crops in this state are' exmted to 
might have gone through the season bring in $301,830;520 this ... lljl1t as 
to a conference championship. • coml!ared to $312,686,000 in 192~. This • 

The ladies of the Alpha club met 
with Mrs. B. W. Wright last week 
Topsday afternoon. Mrs. O. L. Ran
dan gave a very interesting review of 
the Outstanding Points of Nebraska 
nnll several other lad[es assist.,d by 
givLng reviews or talks about speclflc 
features, such as Nebraska's factor~ 

ies, rivers, schOOls, etc. Mrs. Ran~ 
daB c1os>ed her talk with the roadlng 
of the poem, "Hymn to Nebraska". 
'by, the Rev, W. H, Buss. 

The club will meet with Mrs. 
Claude WrLght next Tuesday .. fter
noon. 

Ohlld {'olhqprvatlon J..eague. 
The mothers of the Child Conser

vt.ltion league met with Mrs. Clarence 
S0rc.nscn last Tuesday even iuS!. Mrs. 
H. S. Seace acted as Leader for the 
f'vpning- and pnperR \Ve~e read hy 
Mf" Walter Miller. Mrs, Car.! Nuss 
jmd r\11'~. I~. O. Stratton. Refresh-

Theobald, Mrs. A. McEachl>n, and I parents.) ~ __ , " 
Mrs. E,. E. Gailey will be hostess Well, anyway" youngsters, bartmg 
the Presbyterian Missionary the unforeseen, S",nta Claus is going 
at. the Blair home next to be here, and Y0!-l will have all. op-
teri;"on, Dec. lQ. Mrs. C. porJ;unlty to tell .him what you want 

Former Wayne Man 
Appointed Associate 

Editor of Magazine 

relatively_ slight decrease places. Ne
braska third ill total crop"'vatues 
among ,agricultural states. Only Iowa 
and TIlinois surpass it and their mar
gin is considerably less than usual. 
Texas, which ranked third last year, 
now is far down in the list. don, leader for the afternoon, for Christmas. Your more elderly 

cuss the topic, '''Missions a ~ntecedents are undoubtedly vouch-
ground for World Beace". Chr[str saf[,ng a wan ,hope that some miracul
mas carols will be led by Mrs. W. C I ous Inhibition will curb your nOl1Jlla)-
Hunter. . I ly Gargantuan desires. 

WiIl[am E. Johnson, graduate of 
Wayne State 'feachers' college in the 
class of 1930, and a nephew of F. E:. 

If bushel production estUnates for 
1930 are correct, Nebraska this year 
will have 14,000,000 more bushels of 

Gllimble, has been appolned associate corn and wheat than in 1929. ' 

M. E. AM. 
The Method[st Lad[es aid met yd

terdny afternoon with Mrs. Wlnifr~d 

Main. The committee serving wefc 
l\Irs, Carl Wright, Mrs., Charli's 
Brown, Mrs, McGill, Mr~. P. <t. 
Crockett. l\IrR. B. W, Wright. abd 
Mrs. 1.1. A. Fanske. 

caitor of "The Bank Man", a mo.nthly 
Evnngencal Lutheran Church magazine of Chicago bankers. Sever-

H. A. Teckhaus. Pastor al articles by him appear in the CUI'-

10,00-Sundoy school. rent issue of the pubjication. 
11:0o--German preaching service. MI'. Johnson is living in Evanston. 
7 :30-Luther League. Ill.. and is employed in the Forf..!-

Dec. 6-Saturday school at 1n!00 'man-State National bank theve, 
a. 1m., choir practice at 2:00 p. m., 
and practice- for Christmas program 
at 3:00 p. m. All the children arc 

There will be no other m.e-eting :of requested to be· present. 
the aid this month. The next mei>~-

DRIn; NETS $10(;.10 
Wisner-The annual Red CrOSB 

drive here netted a total of $106.1l1. 

ing is cillied for the last week in J tin· 
U<lI'Y· 

,T!I.CI{SON HO~IES ROBBED 

Soturda: ,ni-ght. Nov. 22, the 
homes of' OMyl.s Blessing and-r.-
Kuehl of Jack:')on were entered hy 
sneak thieves who' made away with 
three ov('rcoats. four suits. a dia
mond ring and two watches. No 
clues to' the identity of the cu]prit~ 

have been discovered. 

nH·>nt~ were s(lrv!}d at the close of the Harmony Cluh. 
f1eH~ion. 

On Wednesday eveni,nf.{. Dec. In. 
th{, member:-; of the leagllC and their 
hu~band.s win be entertained at a. 
ChrbtmaR prog:rnm and social Umo at 
tlw Hnnwr Renee home. 

C()untl'~~ (~Inb. 

TI", thll'<I and last of the series of 

T'lle belies of tlle Hamnony cluh mr t 
yesterday afternoon with Mrs. Oa1'
add Swanson. The tiJme was '3petlt 
embroidering quilt blocks for tho hos
tess. rl'lll'P-e gUpstfi. Mrs. Andy 
ThompsDln. Mrs. Eric Thomptlon ant! 
Mrs. Cl:wellce Kilboru. were pl'eesnt. 

'rhe next rnceting will be a' Christ-
til.rc'o Country club eveni,ng partiefi mas program, Mrs. Clarence Soren
will h(l given nt tho Hotel Strntton sen to be hostess. 
this Thlll'sday evening with the fol
lowing committee to serve: Prof. and 
Mrs. G. W., Costerlsan. Prof,. and 
Mrs. 'H. H. Hahn, Mr. a.nd Mrs. D. 
S, Wig'htman, Mr, and Mrs. L. O. 
Bunsen. Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Strat
ton. and Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Strahan. 

Thore will he a dinner party at tbe 
OM F"llows: hall on Thursday even
Ing of Dec,. 18. 

P. IJ. O. 
Th., ladles of the P. E. O. m .. t 

with Mr~, T, T. Jones at the Jones 
hom" Ttesday afternoon for a regu
lar seBs[on. 

Mrs. W["lfred Main will be 
to the P. E. O. at a Christmas party 
nt her home on TueRday evening, 
Due. 16. 

H. D, eluh. 
'rhe ladles of the U. D. club met 

,vith Mr". C: H. Fis'ller Monday af
ternoon. Mrs, A. T. Claycomb gave 
a I.(!~son on the "CommoditieR otSouth 

Merry nJnkers. 
The Merry Makers will be ,,)1ter< 

talned at an oyster supper and spcinl 
evening Fr[day, Dec. 12, at the ~oh.n 
Grier home. Rook will be the <liver
sion of the evening. 

WHO WILL BE NEXTi 
Parmers in the vicinity of Filley, 

Gage county, Nebraska, have oh~an
[.ed a Protective ServIce AssocIation 
IIgnlnst chicken thi~ves and other clll
prlts and !lOW have a rmembersr,[p of 
nearly 280. The association pars re
wards to parties causing, the appre
hension, arrest and conviction of 
thieves stealing from their meombers. 
If >cvery county in the state ,had an 
organization of this k[nd.' stealing 
would be reduced to the m1nimum.-
Tho' Nebraska Farmer. -

Gas Imalns and lawrals haVe been 
laid alia gas has been turned into the 
ma['ns at U1ysSless, Neh. ' 

Auwriea. ... 
The club win moet .next Monday af- Fnrnnm's village hoard has grant-

tHl'nOf)tl with MfA. J. H. [{c'mp. cd a natural gUK franchise. 

~1"II!I"y Club. 
'rho Indies of th,p Monday ciuh met 

w[t'h MrS. A. A, Welch th[B week fo;' 
n r"gular session. Mrs. H. H. Hah" 
~ft\'{: n r(lvi('w of the boolt, "Dr. 
Sl~rocold". by Holen Ashton. 

The e1 u'b w [11 meet next Monday 
with M"" C. C. Herndon. 

ArllW Cluh, 
The members of the Acme ,~Iub met 

with Mm, L H, Br[tell last Mon,lay 
afternoon. Mrs. A. V. Senter gave 
a bonk review. 

'1')", club will meet ne.t Monday a·f. 
tC)"lIoon with Mrs. A. M, Jacobs. 

Cllflllt'r Club. 
Th" girls of the Clipped club are 

m~"Ung this Thursday afternoon :If" 
ter Bcllou\ at tho E. A. McGa.rraugh 
h()me. They are working on Christ
mas pr(.>J.;cnts. There Wa..9 no mee!~ 
lug Ta~t weak. 

II. C. Club 
"The1~of the B. C. olub will 

he entertained at a Christmas meet .. 
tjng and social afternoon :FrIday. Dee. 
1:2. a.t th4'l Bernard Spllttgerber bome. 
'rhcre~ill be an exchange oif: Christ
mas gifts. 

(*l'l\e~~ T,I\~lieran A 1d. 
1'h('I'I' will be 1\ reg,!l" m""tln~ of 

tihe Gr.nce l..uthATan a1d (Missouri 
~y,no(l) next W('onesd3ty afternoon. 
t>cc. 10. nt the Kasl>E!lt' Korn 
n~ar Wayne._~Irs. Korn hostess. 

NOTICE 
Notice Is hereby given that sealed 

bids will be received at the 6!f1ce of 
the county clerk of Wayne County, 
Nebraska. for County Physician, 
from January 1. 1931 to .,J",nuary l. 
1932. 

County Physlc[an to 'tender all 
necessllry attendance and furnish all 
medicine nec!"Bsllry for persons wh. 
arc or may become a county c'harge 
upon said Wayne County, and 311 
thoRe whose ct.r~mmstnnces are such 
as to require the county to. provide 
for them such attcndnnce lind med[" 
cine whether inmates of the county 
poor farm or not, and all prisoners 
who may be In the county p09r farlll 
or not, and all prisoners who may be 
!.n the county jail during th~ year. 

Such phYSician to furnish at hlB 
own expense all m&}icine for persons 
dependent upon the. county for ths 
game, and also pertomn all sllrglcal 
work for such persons, Including the 
prisoners aforesaid. 

BIds to be m'ade for so mnch ~or 
tb:e year. ' 

The board of county commtAsJoner;1 
have '!-nd: reserve the right to reject 
any end all bids. 

Bills to be med on or l>efore In.nu,, 
arr t, 19~t. 

,T}'lted at W~yne. Nebraska., this 
day,ll De9'mber. A, D. 1931>. 

, BEETHA BERIES. 
County Clerk. 

Dec:ember 
Omran£e 

COATS 
We are not going to wait until Januar, 

to hold our Coat CI~arance. 
Vlt has been a backward- season, and we 

are going to close out our Coats right now. 
January Clearaaee Prices are now marked on 
every Coat. 

Why wait until January to buy your 
Coat when you can get it right now at the 
same low price and have it to wear during the 
holidays when you will enjoy it most. 

You will find a better style selection now. 
Among these smart new 1930 Coats are 

many styles for both Misses and Ladies. 
Every Coat is from our regular stock and 

carries our full guarantee. 

40 of these Coats are now marked down to 

$14.00 

$19.00 $24.00 

13 Finer: Coats with exceptional Fur Trim
miD" are pru:cd DOW at 

Don't miss this sale. Coat. are 1l0W 

claeapest in year •• 

~h !II 

A •• ern s • IM~,'no 
'l~JI.~ 


